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County Agent Gordon Selected F or Servic^Award
Eastland County Exten

sion Anent DeMarquis Gor
don has been selected for the 
D istingu ished  S erv ice  
Award, accordinu to an an
nouncement by l,awrence E. 
Winkler, president Texas 
County Aunclutural Agents 
Association.

“ The award is presented 
by the National Association 
of County A nricu ltu re  
Agents to auents with over 
ten years of service who 
have rendered outstandinu 
service to their county.”  Mr

Winkler said.
Anent Gordon has ex

hibited throuiih his out.stan- 
dinn work in F'astland Coun-

ty that he is well deservinK of 
this aw ard  and the 
reconnititon that comes with 
It, he added.

Reco>>nition and a special 
placque w ill bt‘ presented to 
Ayent Gordon at the State 
Meeting in Brownsville on

Aû î 5-8, and he will be

honored at the National 
Meelinji to be held in New

AARP Hears Of Crime Deterrent
R\ I.ela l,iili h l,lo>d 

Ttic lust deterrent to 
crim e," said I’ oliceman Fiil- 
ly Itains. " i s  an old- 
fashioned one: Know your 
neinhbor, be concerned 
alx)ut his welfare; work w ith 
him in reportiru; suspicious

activity or people in your 
neiubborhood."

When we help protect our 
neinhbors from crime, we 
may be savinu ourselves 
from bcinq vandalized," the 
law man explained as the 
film ' How- to Protect Your

Neinhborhood" was beiiiH 
shown.

f’ oliceman Rains pointed 
out that one out of every 12 
homes in the U S A. is vic
tim ized  each  year 
fa m ilia r ize  voiirself with 
your nemhbors' workinn

MANAGEMENT CHANGE- Sears Roebuck 
and Company’s catalog store in Cisco will be 
under new management effective July 1 of this 
year. Betty Chadwell, second from right, will 
be the store manager. Mrs. Chadwell has 18 
years of service with Sears. Also shown in the 
photo are Pam Kennemur, right, who is the 
branch supervisor and has five years of service 
with Sears. She has lived in Cisco for 12 years. 
Former manager Elaine Dixon, left, has been

promoted to manage a Sears branch outlet in 
Cushing, Oklahoma, but she will be living in 
Stillwater, Oklahoma. Mrs. Dixon has been a 
very active part of this community during her 
stay here as Sears manager for the past six 
years. She has been employed by Sears for 
eight years. Chamber of Commerce manager 
Randy Speegle, second from left, is shown 
welcoming Mrs. Chadwell as the new store 
manager, (staff photo)

M il 0F Efiarrs
WITH ALL THE dry 

weather eili/.eiis need to be 
extra earefiil when they cn 
outside in their yards or 
)>ardens, and even careful in
side their homes, in reuards 
to “ ereepiii)’ and erawliiiK 
critters."

Around our house we ha\e 
been seeiii)’ a few stiiiKiiit; 
scorpions, but what we are 
really seeing a lot of are 
tarantulas. One night last 
week a large black and 
brown tarantula was crawl
ing across our living room 
rarpet. After disposing of the 
critter, everyone was a little 
shaky about going to sleep 
since we did not know if 
there might be any more in
side the house.

BY ilKBKFf lh llM \ K K
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picking green beans. When 
she started watering the 
beans, out crawled a taran
tula. It escaped with its life 
because she is terrified of 
spiders. However, it did gel 
a good bath from the garden 
hose causing ft to move in a 
different direction from that 
which my wife was headed.

Others have reported hav
ing an abundauee of stinging 
si’orpioiis inside their homes 
and area news reports are 
warning everyone to watch 
out for snakes.

They say the snakes are 
coming into city yard's to try 
and get some water. So be 
careful of the ••critters."

Flea Market Set 
This Weekend

It's flea market time 
again. Linda Allen of the 
Cisco Steak House & Inn tells 
us she hopes this flea market

Bake Sale Set
The JYF and Chi youth 

groups of F'irst Christian 
Church will hold a bake sale 
at the citv park. Wednesdav, 
Julv 4.

lions Shown 
Südes Of 
New Zealand

The next night, we saw 
another dead tarantula in
side our dog pen. I guess the 
dogs killed it. Two days 
later, another dead taran
tula was seen inside the dog 
pen.

In between the sighting of 
the seeond tarantula in the 
dog pen, I was outside our 
home talking to some friends 
when one of them said. 
“ There’s a tarantula!" Sure 
enough another one of the 
furry creatures was crawl
ing along the side of the 
house. Since I am not fond of 
the spiders, this one was also 
disposed of.

The next morning, my wife 
was outside in the garden

SPEAKING OF water. I 
understand the Westbound 
Water Board of Directors 
are planning a response to 
the recently printed open let
ter from the Cisco City Coun
cil. They will be having their 
printed reply in a forthcom
ing issue of The Cisco Press.

IKID 
CARWASH 

3rd St. and Ave. E 
Where Most P eoplel 
Wash. Wash your vene-| 
tfaa blinds, throw mgs,| 
motor, c-it

OLD NEWSPAPERS were 
found under the linoleum of 
the Jerry Hastings one day 
this week and Betty Hastings 
brought some of them by the 
Press office. There was a 
copy of The Cisco Dally 
Press which was printed on 
Sunday, October 12, 1941.

The main headline was; 
U.S. Navy Captures German 
Arctic Outpost. Other stories 
on the front page referred to 
an Increase being asked in 
oil prices and the fart that 
too m uch rain caused 
payroils in the I.ake Worth 
area to be down by 50 per
cent.

I wouldn’t mind having 
some of that rain now in our 
area.

Des Drake of Lower Hutt. 
New Zealand, showed pic
ture slides of his native coun
try and told about them as 
the program feature last 
Wednesday noon at the 
weekly luncheon of the Cisco 
Lion.s Club at the Colony 
Restaurant.

Mr. Drake, member of the 
home club of Lloyd Morgan, 
the 1979-80 International 
President, is touring the 
United States. He was ac
companied to the Cisco club 
by a group of Ranger Lions, 
including Tommy Brashier, 
Ben I.ancaster, Ron Butler, 
Doug Crawley, and Jimmy 
Veal.

Mr. Brashier, long-time 
friend of Mr. Drake, in
troduced visitor. Lion O.L. 
Stam ey introduced Mr. 
Brashier. Lion Charles Clark 
served as program chair
man.

Lion Dr. C.M. Cleveland 
was presented a 35-year ser
vice pin, and Lion Rick 
Whatley received a 10-year 
pin.

will be even Digger ana bet
ter than the last I

There will be dealers from 
Snyder. Azle. Comanche, 
Weatherford, Granbury, Ira, 
R ising Star, O lden, 
Eastland, Lubbock, Tuscon 
Az., Cisco and points beyond. 
The dealers will have booth’s 
set up Friday June 22. Sat. 
June 23rd and Sunday June 
24th.

If you are interested in a 
booth it is not too late to call 
for the remainder of the 
weekend. Call Linda at 
442-1851. There is a fee of 
$6.00 for each booth, per 
weekend.

All new d ea le rs  are 
welcome and everyone is en
couraged to come out and 
look at all of the bargains the 
dealers have to offer. There 
is plenty of free parking, so 
bring the entire family to 
The Cisco Steak House & Inn 
for a good time!

hours. Organize your block. 
Report unusual activities of 
strange cars or people. Be 
sure to get car license 
numbers. Call the home 
ow ner on the job and tell him 
and the p o lice  about 
suspicious happenings."

The dinner of home-cooked 
vegetables, meats, pies and 
cakes was served to 60 
members, six visitors and 
four new members. The 
tables, artistically decorated 
by Johnnie Jeffcoat and 
M abel T h etfo rd , were 
centered with handmade 
ceramics from the Senior 
Citizen Art Class. The 
decorators had so arranged 
the scenes that the hand
crafted horses were grazing 
in a pasture of sun flowers 
and oats.

Neal M oore returned 
thanks and Louis Cagle, 
president of AARP from 
Eastland, led the pledge of 
allegiance to the flag 

Roy C artee , state 
representative, reported the 
organization of twii new 
neighboring A A R P 's in 
Moran and Dublin.

Tony White, legislative 
chairman, brought excerpts 
from a new AARP bulletin 
on Medicare entitled C ut 
the co.st; keep the care." He 
cited that America six-nds 
.seven times more on health 
care today than it did 2« 
years ago. That health in
surance has doubled since 
1975 That medicare will be 
bankrupt in six years if we 
cannot reduce and control 
doctor, hospital and drug 
charges."

During the business ses
sion, reports were made on 
the trip  to G ranbury ; 
mcs.sages sent bv the Sun
shine committee; the 1!*9 
m em bership  enrollm ent 
(largest on record for the 
Cisco chapter;; and by the 
secretary and treasurer.

President Ü.T. Killion 
praised all his staff of of- 
Hcers and chairmen but 
gave special commendation 
to Jack Roberson, member
ship chairman, who now has 
199 enrolled with a promise 
to bring that list to 200 by 
next meeting time in July.

The Y'outh for Christ 
Ministry of Word of Life 
Church are pleased to an
nounce that Wed., June 27 at 
7:30p.m Harvey Kincheloof 
Abilene, Texas will be speak
ing at the Word of Life 
Church on the corner of 
I.amar & Valley in Eastland, 
Tx.

Harvey is the brother of 
Ben Kinchelo, co-host on the 
700 Club. Harvey has been 
mini.string to youth groups 
for quite some time. We cor
dially invite you to come 
worship with us.

Orleans Aug. 19-23.
The objective of the Texas 

and National Association is 
professional improvement of 
the membership. The infor
mation gained by agents w ho 
attend the national and state 
m eetings is extrem ely  
beneficial to the people in the 
agent's county. Conditions 
are constantly ctianging and 
meetings of this type help 
give agents new and in
novative ideas that can be* 
brought back and used to 
benefit people in the county

Agent Gordon came to the 
Eastland County position on 
Sept. 1, 1966, from Hamilton 
County where he had been a 
county agent. He replaced 
the late long-time agent J.C 
Cooper here.

A 1957 graduate of Texas

A&.M, Agent Gordon served 
in the Army and was an 
assistant agent in McClen-

nandon County He and Mrs. 
Gordon have two sons, Marq 
and Scott.

Redeemer Lutheran Has 
Its Vacation Bible School

The Redeemer Lutheran 
Church had its Vacation Bi
ble School entitled, "God 
Bless Our Native l.and” . this 
past w eek with approximate
ly sixty students daily. The 
classrooms were filled with 
laughter and joy, prayers 
and praise as the teachers 
and helpers studied the Word 
of God with the children: 
learned scriptures verses; 
sang new and old hymns;

Revival Service 
Set At MitcheU 
Baptist Church

and worked on crafts.
All activities focused on 

specific ways in which the 
children could exercise their 
Christian citizenship for the 
welfare of their nation and to 
the glory of God.

On Wednesday morning 
the children and staff went to 
the C isco Care Center. 
Everyone enjoyed singing 
for the Senior Citizens in the 
Center.

All family members and 
friends were invited to the 
closing program on Friday 
evening at 7; 00 p.m They 
were able to catch a glimpse 
of the wonders, growth, and 
joy their children had ex

perienced throughout the 
week by viewing the crafts, 
posters, and workbooks 
displayed in each classroom. 
The children then shared 
with their parents and 
fr ien d s  through sk its , 
memorization, and songs of 
praise to God and the nation

Lions Plan To 
Pour Concrete 
At PavUhon

Revival services will begin 
at Mitchell Baptist Church 
Sunday, June 24, and go 
through Sunday, July 1, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Both 
services will be held on Sun
day.

George Weeks will be the 
visiting evangelist. Mr. 
Weeks w as raised in Putnam 
and lives there now with his 
wife. They have 4 children. 
His m other, Mrs. G.O. 
Weeks also lives in Putnam. 
Mr. Weeks has a TV pro
gram at 7:00 a.m. on Sunday 
mornings. He can be seen on 
KRBC in Abilene.

Mr. Don Nicholas will be 
the song leader.

Pastor Joe Philpott ex
tends an invitation to all to 
come and hear the word of 
God during this revival.

Final Swimming 
Leseons Set By 
City of Cisco

The City of Cisco, under 
the instruction and supervi
sion of Iris Tipton, will be 
giving the third and final set 
of swimming lessons beginn
ing July 16 through July 27, 
The cost is $25.00 per child. 
Also, during the same two 
weeks. July 16, through 27, 
the City will be conducting 
Special Adult Swim Classes 
in the evenings. For detailed 
information and to enroll 
your child, please contact 
Mrs. Beth Prickett at City 
Hall, 442-2111.

Plans have been worked 
out for a concrete floor to be 
poured in the Lions Picnic 
Pavillion at City Park next 
Monday or Tuesday, Chair
man Ivan Webb of a club 
work committee reported 
Thursday.

Lion Willard Johnson will 
be in charge of pouring the 
concrete. Volunteers are 
needed late afternwins this 
week and Monday and Tues
day to help with the form 
building and preparations 
for the concrete work, Mr 
Webb said.

The club built the pavillion 
last year and hope to have 
the new floor ready for the 
annual July 4th carnival at 
the park next month, ,Mr 
Webb said.

REMMT OX H LO  TM IV it
1 -eoo-oiL-cops

TOU F K t  •

Yard of the Week

Kinchelo Will Speak 
At Word Of Life

1109 WEST ITH, the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Oakley, has been chosen as Yard of the Wedt by 
the Cisco Garden Club. The club, in cooperation 
with The Cisco Press, will focus on a pretty 
yard each week to be featured. Due to the water

shortage, a green lawn Is not a most for the 
award. Any snggestlons would always be 
helpful and may be made by calling 448-2134 or 
442-1720. (staff photo)
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Have som ething to buy or sell? O ne 
phone coll to  us is like dialing 
our entire circulation p erson -to - 
person ! Place your W on t A d tod ay !
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S U B S C R I P T I O N  
RATES:

In Eastland County |1S. 
In Adjoining Counties fl9.

In Texas 121. 
Out of Texas $26. 

No Out of US without APO.

NOTICE: Unless you hove estoblished credit^
with the Cisco Press oil classified ads m ust! 
be poid in odvonce.

tOiai ntm •ààÜiià

MEMBER 1984TÁ
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call im m ediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed by these er
rors.

( NOTICE

F ort W orth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. p-lM

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const, 
con cre te , e le c tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 
Insulation. Call 442-3722 
a fter $, c-52

‘Hollis Williams 
Construction'Blnwi celltilase iasHUllan. 

mrtâl roMtrvettoa. lew homes, 
cttslara cabiaets. coacrete, elee- 
Crtral work aad otlier remodel- 
ÉBK aeeds.

442-IIU r42

VETERANS iJtND BOARD
I.oan Program available for 
residential loans in Eastland 
and Cisco area. For details 
call Cassle & Cassle, Inc., 
915-676-1666. T-57

NOTICE: For home delivery 
of the Abilene Reporter 
News! If you live north of 8th 
Street or west of Avenue N 
ca ll M organ  F lem in g , 
442-3031 p-104

CASEY'S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, 

Anniversary, All Occa
sion Cakes.

$7.50 & up 
442-1183 C-S2

Mow Lawns tc Clean 
Yards. Keith Wilson. 
Call 442-4268 p-S4

NEEDED
Someone to sell Avon. 

Make money, meet new 
people. Call Wanda 
H a llm ark , 442-2757. 
p-102

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35 per hour. 
Minimum 4 boon . Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2U7. 
e-62

NICHOLS
HOME

IMPROVEMENT 
New Homes, add-ons, 

ca b in e ts , c o n cre te , 
meeting your remodel
ing needs.

Call 442-3737 p - «

CONSTRUCTION
« ^ ¿ ï - 2 - 1 7 0 9

Romodaiing, Add-ons, Now Homos, 
Cobinots, Elociricol. Etc Froo Estimólos

AVON
If you do not have an 

Avoa representative in 
your neighborhood, call* 
me and I will show you a 
book or take your order 
until a representative is 
assigned.

Wanda Hallmark 
442-2757

LAWNS TO MOW.Have 
shredder, weed eater, 
edger, trim hedges, 
have drag blade & do 
odds & ends. Call before 
8 or after 5. Jackie Sim
mons, 442-1729. p-S9.

C O N T R A C T O R  
LOOK!Why leave your 
job? I can pick up your 
merchandise and sup
plies from Abilene 3 
days a week. Mon, Wed 
& Fri. Same day ser
vice. Small items that 
will fit ia the trunk of a 
car. call 442-9978

Turner's Pest Control: Ticks, 
Termites, Roaches, Yard & 
Tree Spraying, Rodents. No 
extra charge for mileage. 
Harlan Turner • 4050 Mon- 
t ic e llo , A b ilen e . Call 
677-8308. p-59.

EFFIE TAYLOR does it 
and you can too! Make 
money by selling AVON. 
To get started rail Effie 
today. 442-2572 p-58

"^ R e c ^ W n im M r p n !?  
ned, and fertilixed . 
Lawns maintained. For 
dependable service call 
Ivan at 442-4881 
442-1072 p-58

or

Handyman will do any 1 
type o f g e n e ra ii 
household repair, pain-i 
ting, and installation. I 
For assistance call| 
442-4881 or 442-1072. i

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 3 
br, central air/heat, carpet, 
storm windows, recently 
renovated. 507 W. 5th. $350. 
mo, $250. deposit. Call 
915/893-5082. c-104.

rXKXZXXEKX]
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PAIN TIN G  &
DRYWALL: Exterior or ¡> 
Interior, tape & bed. || 
a co u s t ic , s p e c ia l S 
finishes. h

NICHOLS JsHOME
IMPROVEMENT 

442-3737 p-52 i

FOR RENT: building 
with 4 offices, ample 
storage, 2 bathrooms, 
central heat/air, plenty 
of parking, 813 Ave. D. 
C all G .R . N an ce , 
442-1472 c-52

Apartment For Rent 
Call 442-4217 

p-52

F en cin g , P a in tin g , 
Welding, Light Carpen- 

’4 fy , R o o fin g ,
Fiberglass, (Boat's On
ly I Yard work and just 
about anything else. For 
estimate call 442-1939 
and ask for Jody, or 
442-2066 and ask for 
Vaughn, p-55

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. .{  
Ciaco. c-52 j

FOR RENT: Effeclency 
apartment. $150 month. 
$100 deposit. W ater 
paid. 442-3330. p-55

SEPTIC TANK NEED CLEANING? 
Add Sandtrapg

C dl LEWIS SEPTIC TANKSERVICEI
442-2361 Alter 5 44^43»2 TB 3 FJI. cl02

FOR RENT
Furnished Mobile Homes with 

Washer & Dryer By theWeek or 2 
'̂ eeks with Utilities Paid. (No Deposit 

lequired) Parking Spaces at •2®*a Day 
Sunshine Valley Mobile Home Park

4 4 2 -1 3 6 5 p43 Leona Fay Morton

tDAVWS MONUMENT WORKi
Completed In Our Shop 

Also Last Dates, Vases & Crushed 
Marble.

Harold Davies Owner
,401 West 5th St. 

442-4082 442-3523

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
June 23, 4 family sale, fur
niture. antiques, toys, little 
girls name brand dresses, 
plants, and misc. 713 E. 23rd.

Having another garage sale! 
Ix)ts of womens and teens 
clothes and many other 
misc. Items. Mon & Tues, 
June 25th L 26th. 1404 
Primrose. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GARAGE SALE: 4 families. 
Fiumiture, antiques, toys, lit
tle girls name brand dresses, 
plants and misc. 713 E. 23rd.

p-51. p-51.

Yard Sale: 303 W. 10th. Lots 
of baby items, from infant 
thru sixe 12. Lots of misc. 

June 24th thru Wed.Sat.
27th. |>41

BACKYARD SALE; U m p, 
Iron, Cabinet D oors it 
Drawers, Oothes, it M ise.' 
1704 Ave. N. All day Sat. 
June 23rd. p-51.

Back Yard Sale: 511 W. 10th. 
Sat.li Sun. Clothes, antiques. 
di misc. items. 9 a.m. to 5. 
p.m. p-51.

ESTATE SALE: Saturday. 
June 23, 1203 W 13th, 
9:00-5:00. New refrigerator, 
furniture, and other misc. 
items, p-51

MOVING SALE: Wed. 20th 
& Thurs. 21st, 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. Towels, linens, dishes 
kids clothes, toys, furniture, 
sewing machine, lots of 
misc. Comer of Ave K and 
West 2nd (over by the 
cemetery). p41.

ilReaíd the cIBsaifiedi ^

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. unfur
nished house. 312 East 21st 
St. $230. month. Call 442-2320 
or 442-4755. 
c-102.

FOR RENT:2 bdrm. unfur
nished house. 506 Jefferson.' 
$190. month. Call 442-2320 or 
4424755. c-102.

FOR RENT Ok LEASE: 
l.arge home in Cisco on pav
ed street. Excellent location. 
Call 442-2366 or 442-1993. c-87

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
ranch home, free gas, 
for full information call 
442-1763. p-53.

FOR RENT: 3 room apt. No 
pets or children Bills paid. 
307 W. 3rd. Call 442-1170 p-52

Red Front Mini Mall 
Now Incasing Spaces for 
Shops or Offices. Bills 
included  in ren ta l. 
$150-$200 depending on 

“  location and size. Cen
tral a ir  and heat, 
restroom facilities and 
3rd floor storage. In
quire 442-1824. Take ad
vantage of traffic from 
other shops in the mall. 
p-57

HELP WANTED: Opening 
for RNs and LVNs in small 
community JCAH hospital. 
Excellent learning oppor
tunity. If you are interested 
in playing a vital role in high 
quality patient care, Contact 
p erson n el d ire c to r  
817442-3951. extension 36. 
E .L. Graham  M em orial 
Hospital, P.O. Box 321, 
CisciK Texas 76437. Equal 

ppwtiintty iOpp Eipployer. p-54

SEAMSTRF-SS WANTED: 
Training available. Neeta's 
Sewing, 712 Conrad Hilton 
Avenue, Cisco, c-68

WANTED:! am 12 years old 
and I would like to do work. 
Call Teres^ 442-2757. p-53

Let me keep your 
children while you work 
or while you play. By 
the hour, day or week. 
Meals and TLC. Call 
442-3737.
HEI.P WANTED: Ex
perienced in outside 
sales. l.arge territory. 
We offer the latest 
technology in office  
m achines. E xcellent 
potential. Send resume 
to Sim s O ffice  
Machines, 3900 N. 1st, 
Suite 3, Abilene, Texas 
79603 or ca ll 
915-676-1056, ask for Mr. 
Fowler, p-59

WANTED - Babysitting 
jobs, daytime hours, 
resp on sib le  teenage 
girls, call Kay, 442-3055. 
p-55

We’ve lost Muffy, our 16 
year old white female 
poodle with dark gray 
ears. She is deaf and 
needs to be home where 
we can care for her. 
Please call 442-3055 1010 
W. 6th. St. p-55

LOST two cows; 1 black, 1 
red with triangle bar brand 
on right hip. 5 m iles 
southwest of Eastland. Call 
629-1809 or 629-1661. T-53

TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
F R E E ! : G erm an
Shepard puppies. Call 

. 4424337 p-58

FREE! Darling Kittens, also 
cats. Will have to be dispxis- 
ed of if we can’t find a home. 
Call 442-1309. Ask for Fay. 
p ^ .

TREAT YOUR FEET: to 
luxurious cushion comfort. 
Make your next pair of work 
or dress shoes. Mason Shoes. 
Roger Logersedt. authorized 
M ason Shoe D ea ler . 
817-643-3287. p-52

Homegrown tomatoes. 
$10. per *2 Bu. (20 lbs.) 
delivered or 30 rents per 
lb. You-Pick-Em  on 
Saturdays. Call 4424881 
or 442-1072. p-59.

SELLING; Ivan Sherrill 
saw sharpening equip
ment. 1 piece at a time 
or all at once. Call 
817/643-7921. t>53.

STEEL CANCELLATION.
Must sell, 2 Quonset Steel 
Buildings, Brand new, never 
errected. 1 is a 40 x 40 will 
sell for balance owed. Call 
Jim at 1-800442-1817. p-54.

FOR SALE: 1978 Cadillac 
Coup de Ville. F'ully loaded; 
$3900. Call 442-3684. c-102.

FOR SALE:
sleeper sofa. 
p-52

Queen size 
Call 442-1697

FOR SALE: 750 Yamaha, 
excellent condition, fully 
equipped, $1400 Two 22 
pistols, $125. each. Smith & 
Wesson 38, $175. 14 ft. 
fiberglass boat, $100., Call 
442-3413, p-51.

REDUCED PR IC E : 4x4
pickup, 1969 Chevy ^ton, 
LWB, has 1976 4-speed 
transmission and transfer 
case, chrome wheels and 
11-15 tires. $1,850. Call (817) 
442-2757 or 442-2244. p-75

FOR SALE AT NORTH 
AMERICAN SOUND;

Kllpsch, JBL. Sound 
and quality for h  the 
p r ice . C all (915) 
695-5277. p-53

iiu iiiiii iiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiHimiup
a a iL A ^ A a a ^ A A a  a • u
FOR SALE: 16 foot ^  
boat, Glasspar semi-V.
60 hp Johnson, electric 
start boat. C overed 
canopy, trailer, etc. Call 
4424607. p-58.

rn mTkiigjirinrririm j

FOUND:A beautiful wreath 
after the vandalizing at the 
cemetery. Identify and pick 
up at 501 West 2nd, Cisco. 
p-51

FOR SALE: 1971 Ford, 
4  ton, Aandard, 260 
en gin e , $1650. Call 
4424280 p-55

I New Hating, two bedroom frame, benutllal In a l^  
two car garage, very good location and on paved 
■treet Priced to sell.

New listing, very attractive two bedroom frame, two 
carports, plenty of ground for yard and very large 
garden. OWT4ER WILL FINANCE.

80 Acres about miles SW of Cisco, open land, good 
fences, working pens, fruit trees, good well and house. 
New listing.

16 Acres clooe in, house, fruit trees and paved road. 
New listing.

Desirable three bedroom stucco, three lots, paved 
street and priced right. New listing.

Extra good and nice two story frame, three bedroom, 
on paved street. This is also a new listing.

Two bedroom stucco dwelling, good location and 
close to school.

Three bedroom dwelling on paved street, good 
neighborhood, pecan trees and two car carport

Large two story frame, solid but needs redecorating. 
You just might like this one. «

Older house on East 8th Street good commercial 
location and it is priced to sell.

Very nice dwelling, good carport and enough good 
ground for lota of fruit trees and large garden.

10̂  lots with older house very well worth the money.
Five lots lor commercial property. _
Extra nice dwelling with two blocks of good ground | 

with large shed.
For good income property, attractive brick V duplex.
Four bedroom, two story, beautiful house and yard, 

paved street and very good location.
Three bedroom rock V., two car garage and priced to 

sell.
NOTICE!! We have twenty-five (25) others to pick 

from. We cannot advertise them all. Please inquire.

807 Ave. D., Cisco

C ari D- G orr 
Seal Estate Brokerage

Tfiraa tolet men to assbt in al pliosat 
of the work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR SALE REALESTAn

You will be sorry you missed 
this: 1982 FIDO - Candy Apple 
Red - low mileage - all power 
- A/C - AM-FM Cassette - 
LWB - B elow  B ook. 
Everett’s RV Park. Owner, 
Buck Hughes.

i i T u j  t i  
FOR SALE

Bicycle built for two, 
recondition bicycles, all 
sizes, mowers, edgers, 
tillers , b icy c le  and 
mower repair, 466 West j 
10th, Cisco, p-52
nr I ' D  H H  »I

FOR S A L E : One 
bedroom house, living i 
room, kitchen and den. 
On large lot. 704 Cast 
Uth, Cisco. Call 442-4670 , 
c-52

FOR SALE - Blackeyed peas 
in Carbon. You pick or I’ ll * 
Iiick. 639-2237. T51 REAL ESTATE

A F F O R D A B L E  
HOME: Yes, you can af
ford this home. $37,500. 
Call us for financing 
details. Century 21 - 
Abilene & Big Country - 
Donna F ra z ie r , 
915/692-8311 or 
915/893-5082.

FORSALE 
58 Acres with 2 bd., 2 
bath house, workshop, 
a ren a , barn , and 
stocktank; 19 Acres in 
cultivation. 3 miles, SW 
of Cisco. Call 44^37^7 
c-52

FOR SALE:2 bdrm, 1 bath 
house with carport for 3 
cars; nice 2 bdrm mobile 
home on 2 lots with carport, 
fenced yard. Call 442-3614 or 
442-3119. p-53.

P f^
FOR SA',.E: 10 acres I  
with house that needs | 
attention. City water. i 
Ow ner fin a n ced . 
442-3330. p-55

FOR SALE: duplex style 
house, corner lot, 612 W. 4th, 
Sales price $15,000 or MAKE 
US AN OFFER... Financing 
available... Call Olney Sav
ings, 442-1605. c-52

FOR SALE OR LEASE:2 
bdrm. brick house. Central 
heat-air. Utility fenced, $275. 
mo. Sale price negotiable. 
Call 817442-3962. p-58.
FOR SALE: 2 Br. house on 
large corner lot in extra nice 
n eigh borh ood  in C ross 
P la ins. Large k itchen , 
storage bldg., $8,495. Call 
Dora Smith Real Estate and 
Development. 817/725-6489.

FOR SALE: 1980 Ford 
Courier pickup. Bought new, 
1 owner, 29,350 actual miles. 
Call 1-817-725-6364. p-51 

'‘jiiiiiniiiiiiiiim iim iiDiiH iiiL
I FOR SALE: 1982 Honda =
= XR 200 R Enduro bike. |
= Excellent shape. $600. =
= Call day or n ight, =  , 
I  442-3445 or 442-9904. p42 |

^ o u /»o > n /n e  K Á íc*Á ííU €m .

SàéiUe
404 êa U  8ik  - 442-3846

1407 Simms, We need an offer. 3 bedroom, game room,] 
2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard. 74,500.00

Prettiest View on the Claco golf course. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, built-ins, fireplace, garage, above ground pool, 
deck overlooking golf course, $77,000.

GARAGE SALES
G A R A 5 ? T T E B * m r
W. 13th. Sat. & Sun., 
June 23-24. Linens, fur
niture, garden tools, 
lawn mower, wheel bar- 
row, cooking utensils, 
clothing, antiques and 
collectables. Lots of 
trash and treasures 
P51.

CLASiilFIEDADS a supermarket for everything.

Nice 3 be<lroom brick home, 1305 Rovai 
Lane, $46,000.

New 3 bedroom home, Kimber Lea 
Estates, Move In $33,500.

1700 ft. older home, Nice neighborhood. 
Lets talk terms. $45,000.

4500 ft. Commercial Bldg. $14,500.

9000 sq. f t  commercial bldg. Nice $30,000

26 acres, nice location on Interstate for 
motel, restaurant and so forth $110,000.

Older home on 4th street $24,500 

WE HAVE OTHERS
CHÂMmSS REALTOkS 

442.314$
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PUBLIC NOTICE
HOSPITAL REPOnT

D o M srq w In  O o rtf  o n

Leslie Alford Will 
Compete InPageant

U sili- Alford, a senior stu- 
lUnt al llisiru' Star Hiuh 
Si'hmil. has iK-en sdiTled by 
a panel of judges lo repre
sent Kastland County in the 
Hlltó .Iunior Miss Seholarship 
frou ra iii. t.eslie is the 
dauuhler of Karen Davis of 
ItisiiiH Star and Kd Alford of 
Abilene Ilei urandiKirents 
are Mr and Mrs (ieorne 
Steel and Mr :ind Mrs Cur
tis Alford, iill of Itisinu .Star 

U-slie will Ih‘ an al-birue 
|)iirtieipiinl in the pronraiii 
at the New Hraunfels Civic

Center on Auuu.sl 8-10, 1084 
She was selected on the basis 
of .sihola.slie achievement, 
extraeurrieular activities, 
community involvement, ap- 
pi-aranee and mentiil alert
ness

.lunior Miss seeks to 
aeknow'ledue youth for their 
exeellenee and rewards 
them with scholarships

U'slie will travel to New 
Itraunfels on Auitusl 4 for the 
Slate Finals, which are spon
sored by Zales .lewelers iind 
ConiM'o, Inc.

€XP€RT
GRO O M IN G • BATHING

D O G S  — ALL BR6€DS
Specializing in Poodles

Goldcp Dcstipy
West Highvî ay 80 
Open Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 

629-8492 629-8194
Operated By: 
Lorraine Lester

The rain that we had here 
in F^a.stland County June 5 4  
8 provided much needed 
moisture for peanut plan- 
tinn. Peanut plantin« was 
delayed liccause of the dry 
soil. Since the rain «rowers 
have iK-en busy preparin« 
seed beds and plantin« 
peanuts. Fortunately, mo.sl 
of the peanut «rowin« areas 
of the county received from 4 
to 8 inches of rain providin« 
«(xkI conditions for plantin« 

lli«h lemperiiliires and 
hi«h winds have since taken 
out much of that moisture 
and the soil surface is very 
dry ii«iiin. Hut. as ot Ui.st 
week, there wiis still iide- 
quale moisture in the root 
'zone ol the youn« pejinuls 
The peanuts jire coniin« up 
now and the .sUinds Unik 
«(mmI.

I iilso s;iw some hay bi’ in« 
baled this week, but this crop 
IS far lH‘hind schedule too 
After la.st year's short hay 
crop iind a hard winter, we 
sui'c need «i «<xk1 hay crop 
this year.

Small pecans are now 
sht'ddin« from pi*can trees. 
I'his drop is traditionally 
ciilled the .lune drop". 
Fallen nuts should be in- 
s|K'cted now for the cau.se of 
drop

Pecans are now fallin«due 
liiisiciilly to 4 reasons. The 
pecan  nut c a s e b e a r c r . 
phy lloxera, pecan scab and 
pbysiolo«ical cau.ses.

Nuts which have fallen 
Irom iHS'iin scab will be 
( overed with olive «reen to 
black lesions. Pecan .scab 
luis not Ihtii severe eiiou«h 
III F.astlimd County this yeai 
to Ih- a si«nificant factor in 
ciirrenl mil lasses.

Niils d rop p in « from  
phylloxeiii iire imilformed 
with o|H'ii «¡ills on them. 
I M il a few fallen nuts with

phylloxera «alls will siunal 
Ihe need to .-.pray an insec
ticide at budbreak next year 

Next to phy s io lo « ica l 
cau ses, the pecan  nut 
1 asebearer is Ihe most 
siuiiificanl cause of nut 
lailure at Ihi present time. 
Fallen nuts w ill have a small 
hole at the Irase which is 
blocked by dark brown frass 
and wcbbin«. A si«nificanl 
luimiM'r of thesi' casebearcr 
infested nuts mean that the 
easebearc'- spray was not 
timed pio|K-rl\ or the a|>- 
pluation rale and melhiHl 
was not adequate.

If ca.si-bearer dama«e was 
successi ally prevented, the 
most si«nificanl cause of nut 
la ilu re  w ill be Irom  
phy siolo«ical causes. Nuts 
whieh have fallen from 
phy siolo«ical cau.ses have no 
si«ns of mechanical injury 
or dama«e from insiTts or 
di.sca.scs.

Althou«h poor pollination 
is suspectwl to be a major 
co n tr ib u tin «  fa c to r  to 
physiolo«ical drop, there us 
evidence to su««est that the 
tree itself is hcipin« to make 
the determination of which 
nuts will fall independent of 
the po llin a tion  fa c to r . 
Maintenance of tree health 
lhrou«hout the year with 
.special emphasis on nitro«en 
fertilixation. zinc nutrition 
and water iiiana«emcnt will 
help ri-ducc physiolo«ical 
nut drop.

Pecan aphids are causili« 
iiMire dama«e in June than 
normal. Usually the aphids 
which cau.se honeydew mi 
I he leaves are worse in July 
and Au«u.st. Doth the yellow 
aphid and tla* black aphid 
can Ih' found on ihmìiii trees 
now Hecoiimiended in.se<-- 
IH ides for a|iliid control in
clude Diazinon. /olone, ami 
malalhioii

PUBIJC NOTICE 
Central Texas Oppor

tunities. Inc. is takin« ap
plications for an Outreach 
Worker in F.astland County. 
Applicants mu.st have own 
transportation, and be able 
to attend ou t-o f-tow n  
workshops, also must have 
knowlcd«e of social pro- 
«ranis. For applications 
write to; Central Texas Op
portunities. Inc.. P.O. Box 
820, Coleman. Texas. 76834. 
or call: !0151 625-4167.

All applications must be in 
by July 1.4. 1084. Central 
Texas Opportunities. Inc. is 
an Equal Opportunities 
Employer.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Central Texas Oppor

tunities. Inc. is now takin« 
applications for Medical 
Transportation Driver. Ap
plicants must have own 
tra n sp orta tion , d r iv e rs  
license, and vehicle in-

B aatU uaë Masw H o l

Norman Harold Weiser 
Herman Maddox 
Winnie K. Dunlap 
liOretta Caxle 
Mae Plowman

surance.

For applications write to; 
C entral T exas O ppor
tunities. Inc.. P.O. Box 820. 
Coleman. Texas. 76834 or 
call i915i 625-1167.

Burl Gene Underwood 
Norma Harrison 
l.aura Bennie 
Barbara Murdock

Central Texas Oppor
tunities. Inc. is an Equal Op
portunities Employer.

(6-24 : 6-281

Karen Clifton 
Terry Perez 
Baby Girl Gifton 
lama lane

Dale Murdock 
Betiiol Toacae 
Domta Wood 
Joe Haynie 
Avis Millar 
John Slauçhtcr 
Boyd Porter 
Nancy Smith 
Thadia Await 
JeretU K. Tedford 
Charlie Johnoon 
Lynda Ford 
Oiivc Bums 
Homer Robinson 
Martha Caahion 
Viola M. Lucas

Solora Gilkey 
F ann ie T urn er 
Helen Squires 
Ed«ar Duncan

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN ADD UF.

E.A. Vapalac 
R.B. Smith 
Joan Allsup 
Baby Boy Allsup 
Ruby- Weeks 
Edith ProffiU 
Alta Carroll

O ra lia «i MaosMTlal

G ay Cade 
Pedro DeliCon 
Janws l4nebar«er 
Tracy Reeves 
Della Caiiile.

lONG INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN RANGER

I RANGER
|3 Bdrm. L.R., 1 Bath, Kitchen CabineU, Carpeted, aome 
I Paneling, Garage k Storage. Comer Lot H O 00

HOT! HOT! 
HOT SAVINGS 

ON THESE 
FAMOUS 

MOWERS!

iB d n n , L.R., Dining Rm., Caruat, Paneled, Kitchen with 
Magic Chef Range. 30x50 Stone Shop BMg.. S/4 ac.. Some 
equity. Assumable loan

1 3 Bdrm, 1 Bath. Combined Dining Area and Kitchan, 
Carpet. Paneled. Chain link Fenced Yard. aU on 5 Iota,

1120.000
living Room, 2 Bdrm, Kitchen. 1 Bath, Storage Room, 
Cellar, on 3 lots, $12.000
Very Nice Mobile Home on 3 3/3 ae.. 2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Ex
tra Kitchen Added, Large Shop Bldg. Front Porch. Ce
ment Patio, Fruit Treea k Grapes, Irrigatiaa Syatem,

I Storm Cellar, Good Buy.
[4 Bdrm. 2 Bath, Carpeted, Aabestoe Siding, Oeae In,
1 Walking Distance To Town, Owner Win Conaider 
I Reasonable Offer.

3 Bdrm. 1 Bath, L.R., New Roof, Garage, on 8 Ac. OutMde

Gty lim its, $20,000
8 Bdrm., 1 Bath, L.R., Dining Room. Kitchen with 
Breakfast Room, some Carpet Is Bdrm., 3 Baths, Large L.R. k Den, Oarage, B e«

I NelghbortMod, $25.000
Mrs. OpwlC. King
M7>1S18 MI

Phone: 647-1171
Good Conm>erclM Building, twwalwy. two M Bmipneea. 
•kvatar, cenar let, ene Mack trem Main StreM.
3 Bdrm., Comhinad L.R. *  Dan. I Bath. 1 Wafc-in OaoMs.
Carpatad. Drapea. 2 wMdaw AC, 1
Ptambii^, 223, Garage, Fancad Yard, Goad Uieatian,
$2$4M
Vary Nice Brick 2 Bàrm. 2 Bath, CSrpatod, Beauty Shop 
Bldg. Largo Stab far addittanal Mdg.. Garage, CcUar, 
$Si,$00
Two story, S Bdrm, Dan. L.R., Fire Place, OifcA, Kitchen 
Bailtrina. 2 Car Separate Garage. BoMtiful Country l i v - . 
11«  on 3 AC. 4 ndtae a. of EuaBand oa U ka Rd. 
BASILAND
Vary Nice 2 Story. I  Bdrm. 2 Bath. Knotty Pine KNcheB.
Btdlt-In Dishwasher and Oven. Central Hast. Rafrig. win
dow Air. CeiUi« Wum, Garpaat and Garage. Stonn Wln- 
dawa. 130x333 Lot. Good Location
eneo
Coanmcrdal 10 Unit Motol with 2 Apartments and OlHce,
$4M30
Land near Deadenaena. 71 Acres Fancad, Lata of Water. 
Pasture k Cultivatiaa
Land North of Daadamona. 2SS Aerea Fancad, 
Undeveloped Partly

REALTOR*

NOW THRU 
SATURDAY 

ONLY!

James W. Ratiiff Realtor-Broker
111 E . Blain St. R anger, Tesa*

O ffice 6 4 7 -1 2 6 0  Hom e Phone 6 4 7 -1 6 6 7

20 " Push Mower
with handle saWy control for braking

»139 $13 |wr month
MuOH MO?

Reg. *159«

• A É . iwH iiMuiih vw'iri liH* S'lvei CiH(l ,i levoivmq loan accouni tiOfD Cilibanh
...M;..nd ..nv ei.l.ng 0.) you. S.lv. C l  >cc°uo.

3 HP. 4-cycle Briggs & Stratton engine 
Rewind start with extended rope 
pull for safety
Remote throttle on W  chrome handle 
Bright green finish

Reg ‘ ZSg*»

20" Push Rear 
Bagger Mower
Willi Msy loempty jrisscilelter

M.w ¡‘4,VI

•  3 5 HP 4 cycle Bnggs & S lra llon  engine
•  S posilion quick external wheel adiustmem

“ .i___. . I — r_" y>Kr/\mA haonlo•  Remote throttle on ’i "  chtome handle
•  Rewind staff w ith extended 

tope pull lot saleiy

Reg >259»

22" Self-Propelled 
Rotary Mower
wilk ixtin4i4 rt^ stirt 1er ulity
•  3 5 HP 4 cycle Bnggs & Sitaiion etigme
•  Handle-actuated teat-wheel drive
•  Remote Ihiotlle on .  

chrome steel loop handle
•  Handle salety control lot brake

RH. >169»

20" Push Rotary 
Electric Mower

MoatiMn

witk tonili Mtfty ctiiril
•  120-voli AC 60-cycle

Brrggs & Stratton engrne 
Steel deck with rear M ine

_ Handle-mounted safety switch 
•  Red Imish

—ai—»rO| ------
Ths Silver Csrd * from Citibank is honorsd at all
gÏ I Æ Î  2!io se«tcs !'“
use these other ways to
• American Exprsss • W a i ^  Diners Club
•Th« S i i « r  Card i» •  «etv'ca mark of Cm cotp Q  •

NEW CREDIT CARD 
CONVENIENCE G O O O fVE AR

AUTO SERVICE CENTERS
Owned 3 Oywrated By The Goodyear Tire A Rubber Company

E verkto J im en ei 

M anager
31 5  E. Main 6 2 9 -2 6 6 2

H our*: 7 :3 0 ^  M-F 

7 :3 0 -5  Sat.

HOMES RANGER
Very attractive two story Colonial home with 
three bedrooms, two baths, living room, din
ing room, utility room, very nice kitchen and 
breakfast roonr fimptocc, and
wood burning s  9 A F L fM > m e is insulated in 
walls, ceiling, and under the floors. This place 
has a one bedroom rent house that goes with 
it, all this on one acre of land. Will FHA. 
$52.500.
Brick three bedrooms, two baths, central heat 
and air, living room, dining room, very nice 
kitchen with dishwasher, cook-top, wall oven. 
Will FHA finance $47,500.

fireplace, two full balha, game room, central 
heat and air. This is one of the most attractive 
homes in Ranger. Addittanal three loU with 
two storage buildings across the street. Will 
FHA finance.
Rock house on 3 acra of land Just out of 
Ranger. Three bsdrooma. one bath, kitchen 
with range and refrigerator. Two car carport, 
large living room, city water and gas.

Very attractive three bedroom, two full bath 
home. Kitchen, dining room, living room, 
fenced backyard with storage building, cen
tral heat and air, washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
range. Carport and storage room. All new 
plumbing, new roof, drapes and curtains. Will 
FHA.

Two bedrooms, one hath, large living room, 
den. This house is on a large lot with metal 
building, fenced back yard. Priced to sell 
$23,000.

Two story house with large living room, din
ing room, utility room, two bedrooms and a 
bath downstairs, two bedrooms and a bath up
stairs. This house is on .S3 acres of land. 
323,000.

Three bedroom l ‘t  baths, dining room, kit-
chen, living room, carport with storage roMn, 
fenced backyard. Very reasonable at tl2>M).

Three bedrooms, one bath, nice kitchen and 
nice bath. Woodbuming atove in living room. 
320,000.

Three bedrooms, one and half batha, utility 
room, kitchen, living room. Paneled walls. 
This house has five lots with it. $30,000.

Three bedrooms, one bath, dining room, liv
ing room, utility room. This home is on 4  
acre just out of Ranger.

Large three bed room, one bath. Uving room, 
dining rom, new carpet, utility room. This 
house is on one lot. Three refrigerated air con
ditioners go with this place.
'Two story home with two "bedrooms and bath 
downstairs, one unfinished bedroom and hath 
upstairs, fenced back yard.

On com er lot, two bedroom, one bath, living 
room, dinip" room, kitchen with
lots of ca b iS A J A ^ t 'd  backyard with cellar 
and storage building. $22,300.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

Four apartments, about taur yean old, good 
investment property. Theoc oportmeato stay 
rented.

Home on approx. 5 acres of land with three 
bedrooms, two baths, utility room, kitchen.

BUSINESS PRWBRTY RANGER

fruit trees, large garden plot. $20,000.

New brick home with central heat and air. 
three bedrooms, two baths, dishwasher, 
range, attached garage. Will sell worth the 
money, assumable loan.

Two story brick buikhi« with 
upatsirs. ptace for busbiaai dowMtoira. 
$25,000.

Two Iota on Main Stroot naxt to above proptr- 
ty. $3,300.

Two story home with two bedrooms one bath 
upetairs, two bedrooms bath, kitchen, dining 
room, utility room down staira. This tea well 
kept home.

12 tato on oMHwy. 33 M it  hi 
good hoildlag ttte w  pipa yard. 3IM3A

Beautiful three bedroom rock home on six 
lots. Large Uving area with woodbuming

LAKE LEON

13 tali mam jun as nh imm.

•v -k.
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Motions Granted To Suspect
Two motions were granted 

Thursday in a pretrial hear
ing for Steven Dou({Ias 
Alford, 20, of Kastland.

Janet Thomas
The salad twr is becoming; 

an American institution. 
They can now be found in 
every type of restaurant 
from fast food stores to the 
finest steak houses 

Of course, restaurants 
have salad bars bei'aasc 
their customers want them. 
When the m an atine  
Restaurants and Institutioas 
recently asked customers 
what menu items they’ re 
ordering! more often, ‘uilail 
was the number one answer 

Pisiple like salad bars for 
a variety of reasons, most of 
thiuii having to do with nutri
tion Often llH-y’ll siiy tlwy 
eat at the salad Uir ber ause 
it 's  not fattening', it 's  
nutritious, aiul it's kimkI for 
you even if you’re on a 
special diet.

Salad liars can live up to 
tiu-se nutritional ex|Hs ta- 
tiiMis hut it's iu>t automatic. 
WlH-ther your salad is hmli in 
nutrients, low in calories, 
ri^ht for your s|Ms ial diet, or 
adi‘quate for a one-«lish 
meal, de(H*iHLs entirely u|>on 
the ciMMces you make.

For some ptsiple, a siilad is 
a bowl of iceberi; lettuce 
with dressinu. Thiit ty|H- of 
salad Ls u:h in fibiT ami low 
III calories if you don't over
do it (Ml tlM' dressiiii:. Rut you 
can do btHter nutrituMUilly 
by ackliiu: veiteUibles IiikIi in 
Vitamins A ami ('.

Pale lireeii leaves, .sm h as 
urberu lettme, diMi’t |Mt>- 
vide much vitamin A ami (' 
Rut diirk ureeii leaves like 
RomaiiM' lettm-e and spinach 
do.

1Th' typical .salad bar also 
has m any oth er i;ood 
vitaiiiiii A ami ( ' .sources 
such as lu>t red |H'ppers. 
b r o c c o l i ,  c a r r o ts ,
cauliflower ami cole slaw 

V e^ :e lab lcs  c a n ’ t do 
everythiiin for you. however 
So if your salad is supposisl 
to be an entire meal, you 
siMiuld al.so include some 
non-vegetable iiinredients 
like baoMi bits, .slirtsided 
cheese. clHippisI enn or col- 
tii;e clHt'se TIm'sc are uishI 
.sourei's of protein, calcium 
and riboflavin.

Som e n u trien ts , like 
thuiniin. iriMi and niacin are

primarily supplied by foods 
you don’t often .see at salad 
bars, such as meats and 
i;rain products.

If you’re luokinit fur a low- 
calurie meal, the .salad bar 
may not neces.sarily be the 
best place to find it. Ry 
chiMi.sinK helpiniis of [sitato 
sa la d , co tla u e  ch e e se , 
l>elatin and cole slaw alonit 
with your veuetables. then 
topping d with bacon bits 
and croutons and iisini.; a 
regular, non-diet dressing, 
you can wind up with more 
calories tliaii a remilar" 
meal

To keep your calorie count 
down when you po to the 
.salad Isir, follow these sug
gestions from the American 
Council on .Science and 
llealtli

• .Select the plain raw 
vci;etables because they 
have the lowest calorie 
counts.

* Don't take Rk» many 
pickled foods. They're 
.MMiiewluit IiiuIkt III calories 
Us-ause sunar is added in 
tlH‘ picklini; proce.ss. PickksI 
iMvts. for example, have 
twice as many ealones as 
plain iM'ets.

• Avoid the non-veuetable 
Items such as cotUii;e clki’se 
and tiM' varioiLs hiith-calories 
dressnms Cottage chee.se 
and cheese are H(mkI .sourivs 
of ealcium. however, .so you 
niiuht want to include them 
if you are not normdily a 
milk drinker.

• .Stay aw ay from  
pre|>ared .salad like cole 
slaw , potalo salad and 
marinatiHl salads Prefiared 
.s;da(Ls are hii l̂wr in calories 
than plain  veytetables 
because they use hinh- 
ca lories dressiny^s. For ex
ample. cole slaw contains 
more than six times the 
calories of plain cabbaiie.

* ll.se only a small anumnt 
of diet dre.s.siiii;. Some diet 
dressings have as much as ;t0 
calorics a tablesp<M>n. and 
tih' caloru's will add up fa.st 
if you ii.se a lari:e amount

I'latiiiy: from the .salad bar 
aloni: with your fast fiHMl is 
one w.iy to help net a balanc
ed meal TIh' addition of

sa lad  bars is hii;hly 
desirable from a nutritional 
standpoint. The menus of 
mo.st fast food chains are 
limited and they rarely in
clude foods that are y;(MHl 
.sources of vitamins A and C, 
such as veuetables. While 
fa.st food provides nood 
amounts of protein and car
bohydrates it is al.so hii!h in 
calories and .sodium. This 
may lim it the ch oices  
available to people with 
NiK'cial dietary restrictions 
.S;dad bars help fill the 
•'Nutritional (iap”  in fa.st 
fiMKi
KK( l i ’ F. FOR 'I’llF. WF.F.K: 

The first day of summer 
arrived this (xist week. If 
you like to eat cool in the 
summertime and you are 
watchinu your calories, let 
me encouraue you to try this 
reci|H‘ for no calorie siilad 
dressinu
'/.FRO CAI.ORIK SALAD 

DKFXSINt;
cup tomato juice 

2 table.sptMHis lemon juice or 
vineijar
1 tablespoon finely choppi'd 
onuMi
Salt and pi'pper to taste 

Combine the inuredients in 
a jar with tightly fitted top. 
.Shake well before usiny; 
This dressing may be u.sed in 
any am ount, ('h op ped  
jKirsley or jtreen jx'pper. 
horse-radish or mustard, 
e tc ., may be added if 
desired.

District Judge Jim H. 
Wright granted defence at
torney George Thompson’s 
motion fur di.scovery and a 
motion that all evidence 
favorable to the defendant to

be given to the defense at
torney.

A lford  was a rres ted  
March 1 by Eastland County 
Sheriff Johnnie Morren. He 
has been indicted for three 
attacks of elderly Eastland 
women over the previous six 
m onths. He is in the 
Eastland County jail in lieu 
'’ f three $75,000 bonds.

W Y E A R

Dial-A-Maid
We Clean Homes^Office*

And Apartments.
N o  Job Is To Large Or To Small.

CaUOffice.*629^222 Or
Cindy .639-2291 Edith-442 ^ 1 3 3

RirMore
Goodibars
h ib u r C a r

Baker G ire  Services
24 Hour Nursing

LVNs - Aids - Sitters 
Home or HospHoi

4474970

LUBE. OIL CHANGE 
¿  FILTER

14
' Includes up to five quarts oil 
Special diesel oil and biter type may 
result in extra charges

G U A R A N T E E D
12-M ONTH
TUNE-UP

\ Room  
Air Conditioners

c o o t  Year H— aMlHi town Air CBwdhiowBrt, 
Why I t  0 « f fiM CMt af hitlegRi CM titi Ak.

Lindsoy Stewart ____ , 629-3315
1« Our MorKiger

Etoctronic Ignition System s

*34*38 42
4 -cyl 6 -cyl 8 -cyl

• In c lu d es 3  free  eng ine  
an a ly ses , ad justm ents and 
part rep lacem ents w ith in 
one year.

• C h e ck  charg ing , starting , 
eng ine  system s. Insta ll new 
spark plugs. S e t tim ing

• A d just carburetor, w here  
app licab le . (E x tra  ch arg e  if 
rem oval is n e ce ssa ry ).

G U A R A N T E E DAIRCONOmONINGSERVICE

I n c l u d e s  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  
l e a k  t e s t  F r e o n  e x t r a  i f  
n e e d e d
Warranted 90 days or 4 ,000  

miles, w hichever co m e s  first.

GOODYEAR“40” 
BATTERY

39
kistall«<l 
G'oup Sires ??f 24 24f

r:ii iivit:ir->.iii
CraSM car# eaavaaiaaca tar aala aMlva aaaSa. Met ap aa apsUcaUaa 
aaai al yaar aaaiS, Caâ iaat lataHat
• The Silvei C a d  lioin Cilibank i ,  
honoied at all Goodyaai Aulo Seivice 
Cemeis You may 4sd use these ollia  
»ays to huy • MasteiCaid • Visa ■ 
Ameiican E ip iets • Cane Blanclie - 
Diaets CKib

Goodyear Tires Andlye
Auto Service For More 
Good Years In Your Car
All Goodyrai seivice is guaaniaed natiemyide m willing Fw comptele deials on ai auto sennees lusl ask t0( a tiee cop, nl the Gnodyea limited Waianiy booklet 
SeivK es a.alable lo< most U S and impoiled cas and iiglil iiurks and vans inouiie with sKxe manage legadmg details ot raen sennee and its apolicability to youf ca Eitia chages

TMarranled 12 Full Months
may be lequeed la lecommended pans o services winch ae not included as pat ol out normal advertised laivice

Tatet Oapanmanl el Public Safely

Sue's Fabrics
426 Mein 

fehttoe Patterns, 
Notions

Stmine Sowing

Ownor: See Alsup

Frigidaire Appliances Sharp
Crosley Appliances Microwave Ovens 
Kitchen Aid Dishwashers

EASTIANI>̂  
ELECTRIC SUPPLY

a O O D F Y E A R
A U T O  S E R V IC E  C E N T E R S

Owned S Operated By The Goodyear Tire 6 Rubber Company

Hours: 7:304 M-F
315 E. Mdn 629̂ 2662 7:30-5

THURSDAY, JUNE 28 ONLY 
3 COLOR PORTRAITS only
ONE LIFE SIZE 16X20---------
PLUS TWO 8X1 Os
PUf plwlairaulMr $2.95 4mm. plas $1 
M l  fM. NO AGE LIMIT, bat pMsaas 
■adv 21 yrs. BMHf briag a pareat. FAMILT 
9I0UPS ap la • paapb |Mt $3 oitia. 

m ara rBRekid ta sat proafs bi 
TW ii an bieatWal CAMIO tfyM

eaMdeat

t 11 . 1x30 P JI. « d  2:30 PJR. • 5 PJN. vye

by TOM POGUE,

iS
Montgomeiy Ward

Catalog Sales Agencies

Depend On Us

W V r e  h e r o  l o  h e lp .  W h o t h .o r  
h n \ 1 n t:,\ 'o iir  p r o s o r i p h o n s  I'iLod 
a o o u r n t o ’.y  o r  ; o o k i ’.i* : t o r  a d -  
v '.o o  o n  o v o r - t h .o -o o ’o.’o n e r  o n o d l-
o ' . i i o s .y o n r  p lt a r t v ia o ls :  i s q u a l i -
t’lod to asst.'ît .vo’o.. Ca'.'. or oorne
hn to r  a '.: .x'O'vtr h e a lth , n e e d s .

EasNand

Central
Drug

629-26S1

"A Gruof Piace For Good Tasten

e w w w a — aaaaaaaa«™

ID. L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE

Don't Walt for 
Blazing Disaster

Since 1919
Our 65fk 

Aimiversary
104 S. Saomon 

629-2S44 639-1116

Wednesday Night 
Special 

8 oz. T-Bone
Steak

$ 4 «

(Includes Soup, Solod 
Bur ond Potato)

Friday Night 
Special

Cotfish and 
Popcorn 
Shrimp

All You Can Fat...
$ ^ 9 S

N i^ *

S p e d a i!••• **iSm** A«-U-CAH-tAT  FOOD
Advertising Pays!

It'S aNvays wise to be prepared. A  fxxne 
owner's policy that inclexJes adequate 
fire cijverage will afford you the finan
cial protection you need to cover the 
cost of damages. Count on us to help. I  ’

mate I I

Oar Nm  Ssyi Funiitare, Bat Wa*ra Abo The jNoot Expariancad

C A R P E T

I

Daalar In Iha Eostland County Aran 
*  U q *  SkbcIlM jf Mk̂ ia ly â*rarHM4 Caytta la Slock W Work Ci — Iced 

if  CewpetHIve Pricee if  Free bttaatis ̂
★  Msltitallen Ry Our Own P ru fe M  Ciaw ★  Unh ialib li TunntA'

I

i ^U/UtUtMe
I r, ‘CIMO • 04Z-1«9(IL In B aiacr Fdr

t M a n n ib ü r

4
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B arbara L ove, Inc.
•aOKCR

USTUND
ASSUME • E.Z. TERMS 
affordable 3 BR, 1 bath 
re m od e lled , near 
town.EG
PERFECT FOR YOU!

I Furnished, too! 14x70 
I new 2 BR, 2 bath mobile 

home, corner lot.E27 
I EXCLUSIVE AREA - 

New 3 BR, 2 bath brick 
home, privacy fenc
ed E2
STORY AND HALF • 3
BR, frame home with 
i>mall rent house.E26 
LOVELY HOME sur
rounded by stately oaks,

1 Ig. 2 BR, extras.E14 
COUNTRY QUIET 
privacy fenced. 1 yr. 
old, 3 BR, 2 bath brick 
home.E21
CAREFREE LIVING in 
this like new 2 BR brick, 
small yard. E17 

I LOVE O LD E R
HOMES? Well-kept 2 
B R , som e a p 
pliances. E25 
CORNER IjOT, 2 BR 
home with cen. H/A, 
garage jw/stg.E7 
NICE B E G IN N E R  
HOME, 3 BR, cent. H/A 
remodeled.E4 
LITTLE CASH NEED
ED to move in, 2 BR, 
cen . h eat, fe n ce d  

[, yard.E24
CLOSE IN - 4 BR, 2 
bath, remodeled.ElO
b r i g h t  & SHIN Y!
la rge  3 BR, fireplace, 
ceiling fans, cen. H/A, 
storm windows, fenc- 
ed.E ll
BEAUTIFUL D E A L! 
Seller will finance this
neat 2 BR, 1 bath.El . 
GOOD LOCATION, 3
BR 2 bath older frame 

. home, possibilities. E8 
NAME YOUR TERMS, 
choice of financing on 
neat 3 BR, cen. H/A.E23 
NO Q U A L IF Y IN G , 
assume and move in 3 
BR. Cent. H/A.E5

OTHER
(lOKMAN: TO EACH
HIS OWN bedroom. 4 
BK's, 2 baths in this 3 
yr. old brick home, fenc
ed. Assumption or new 
loan.07
LAK E LEON
HIDEAWAY - 2 or 3 BR,
2 bath, cen. H/H, storm 
windows, plus guest 
house and 22x36 bldg.03 
OLDEN - Garden, Iruit, 
pecan & oak trees, barn, 
chain link fenced - all 
this and beautiful brick 
home on .8 ac. 012 
RANGER, FLEXIBLE 
TERMS Boat, car, etc. 
fo r  dow n pym t. 
Remodelled large 3 BR, 
m  bath.06
GORMAN - Brick home 
on 1+ acres. 3 BR, 2 
bath, patio, workshop. 
Priced rightlOl 
CISCO-NICE 3 Br., 2 
bath. Brick home/swim- 
ming pool.09 
A COZY FIREPLACE 
add warmth to this neat 
3 BR frame home. Many 
amenities.OS 
GORMAN, 2 BR with 
carport and stg. garden 
spot, fruit trees. 06 
OLD EN , la rg e  tree 
shaded lot with 4 BR 2 
bath older home.Oll
r a n g e r  - FHA a p 
p r a i s e d  Large 3 BR 
hom e on 2 co rn e r  
lots.010
GORM AN, E .Z . TO 
BUY! Assumable loan,
2 B R , ce lla r , w ell, 
garden spot.04 
GORMAN, custom built
3 BR, 2 bath brick on 2 
4C. manv amenitieSiiB.

HIGHWAY M) EASl 
EASTLAND. TEXAS 764481
NOUS WITH 

ACREAGE
EXECUTIVE HOME,
spacious 3 BR, game 
room, all amenities, on 2 
acres on Hwy. 8, Gor- 
nuin. HAG
HOME IN COUNTRY,
3 4  m iles  from  
Eastland, 12.9 acres
coastal. HAS 
CISCO • 6-Yr. Old 3 Bd. 
brick, oa 8 A C.lU ie 
ROCK HOME, 2Br on 42 
acres, near Elastland, 
with bunk house.HAl 
BIT O’ THE COUNTRY 
Enjoy these 3 acres with 
lo v e ly  3 BR b r ick  
home.HA7
CISCO - Hwy. 183, 2 
acres with 3 BR home, 
orchard, garden. HAll 
NEAR LAKE LEON, 4 
BR, 2 4  bath home on 2 
wooded acres. Many ex
tras. HA4
CISCO - COUNTRY 
LIVING on 58 Ac. with 2 
BR home. Outbuildings, 
c o r r a ls , spring fed 
pond.HAS

ACRiAGE
124 ACRES near IJike 
Leon, on pavem ent, 
water meter.A7 
2.79 ACRFJS 3 4  miles 
South of Eastland on 
highway.A1
2S2 ACRES with 3 BR 
home, 2 mi. So. of Car
bon , Hwy. 6, cu lt, 
coastal, timber. Will 
divide.AS
226 ACRES, FM2526.14 
miles west of Carbon, 
road frontage three 
s id es , good  land , 
coastal, city water, 50 
ac. cult., minerals. A2 
25 ACRES and 40 acres,
5 miles SE of Lake I.«on. 
Tex. Vet.A9
l i t  ACRES E. of Car
bon. fronts FM 2526, 75 
mU. som e coa sta l. 
Assumable loan.A18 
3606 ACRE RANCH. Im
proved grasses, river 
bottom. Fronts 3 hwys., 
owner financing.A20 
64.4 ACRES with 2 BR 
rock house, 3 tanks, 
well, scattered trees, 
close-in A3
81 ACRES 5 mi. N. of 
Gorman, fronts FM 2689 
2 sides, water wells, 
c o a s ta l , trees  at 
h om esite . 4  min A19 
20 ACRES, 3 4  mi. SE ot 
Eastland, fronts on FM 
570, Will Tex Vet.A6 
30.87 ACRES, FM 571, 9 
mi. North of Groamn, 2 
tanks, fenced, scattered 
trees.A15
78 A C R E S, near 
W ayland , S tephens 
County, 40 ac. field, 
timber. A ll
38.15 ACRES, approx. 5 
miles West of Eastland, 
Hwy 80 frontage. A12 
50.6 ACRES, NW of 
Eastland, 2 tanks creek, 
some pecan trees. A13 
258 ACRES, S of Cisco 
near Union Center. 
C lea red , sca tte re d  
trees, some coastal, 4 
tanks, some min.A4 
H U N T E R ’ S 
PARADISE,
201 A C R E S, d e e r , 
turkey, hwy. frontage, 
near Desdemona.A3 
93 ACRES, » ' ‘a l seclu
sion, just ^!^^wy 6 S, all 
heavy timber.Al

COMMERCIAL
l o c a t i o n  i m p o r . 
TANT7 Then see this 
Main Street retail outlet 
or office bldg.06 
1-26 ACCESS ROAD at 
Lake Leon Exit -125 ft. 
frontage with 2500 sq. ft. 
bldg.Cl
P R IM E  COM M ER- 
C IA L /IN D U S T R IA L  
SITE-64 Ac. 2 mi. East 
on pvmt. near 1-20, 
railroad spur C4________

M eving to Eastland GwaMy? or anywhere la 
UK.A. CaU Ton Fran 148M2546)6 E x t 4 M
for information, _____________

HAZEL UNPERWC 
CHRIS CRUM « M l *

ELMER FOSTER ROGER AUTREY
44X4345

iSpotllghts & 
Sidelights

J u lia  W o rth y

Lights From The
Christian World

b y
Josophltio C lcvo lan d

BUDGET, OR ELSE 
Budgeting as an indoor 

sport never has attracted 
much of my enthusiasm. 
This may be because I have 
not practiced it enough to be 
good at it.

Maybe Robert Frost made 
more impressive than I 
realized when he wrote to the 
point, “ Man was not meant 
to remember or to invent 
what he did with every 
cent.”

Papa was not particularly 
articulate about the benefits 
to be gained by judicious use 
of a budget, but he crossed 
his t’s and dotted his i’s when 
it came to consequences of 
over-spending. You could 
say Doctor Spock and Papa 
Ballard did not see eye-to- 
eye on child rearing.

As far back as 1 can recall 
(pretty fa n . Papa “ viewed 
with alarm”  when it came to 
government spending. He 
would be appalled by the na
tional deficit now...and in the 
too immediate future.

There are a good many of 
us who are concerned about 
our government’s spending.
It is too bad we have not 
becom e m ore v oca l in 
greater numbers years ago. 
We will hope, “ Better late 
than never" applies here.

The American Association 
of Retired Persons polled its 
15.6 million “ over 55-ers” , 
and the national budget 
deficit has replaced inflation 
as our m ost seriou s 
economic concern.

Age may be an important 
factor in national recogni
tion of the imperative need 
to reduce the deficit nearing 
$1.6 trillion. That’s dollars, 
that is. Most of us oldsters 
are receptive to economic 
cut-backs or slow-downs in 
benefits as a matter of doing 
our share.

However, and this is a big 
“ However,”  those of us tied 
to fixed incomes can handle 
only a short time on “ Hold”  
before it hurts.

Suspended cost-of-living 
increases for social security 
and civil-service pensions 
and freezing the cost of 
Medicare and other benefit 
programs could be endured 
if the alternative is a govern
ment spending our nation in
to financial ruin.

Not being too well-versed 
in budgeting, 1 am not going 
to take an iron-clad oath that 
the economic problem for 
not believing such action 
would not go on a long way 
toward a solvent nation.

Medicare and Medicaide, 
both health  p rog ra m s 
primarily for the elderly, are 
projected to coset $148 billion 
by 1988. That’s up con
siderably from the 1983 
figure of $67 billion. Or could 
we be given the $148 billion 
figure so we’ll think $67 
billion isn’t all that bad?

Here is a question of who 
bells the cat? Who let costs 
get out of control? Why are 
Medicare scandals popping 
up around the nation? As I 
understand the Medicare

procedure, the patient has no 
control over Medicare costs, 
but don’t think it won’t be the 
patient who will feel the cut
backs.

I would guesstimate the 
aiuer m em bers of the 
population to be able to 
make necessary sacrifices 
better than the younger peo
ple. This is probably merely 
pride. I do think our younger 
generations have as much 
backbone as we do, but I’m 
not sure they’ve had enough 
practice using it.

We odler Americans ap
prove a concerted effort to 
reduce, if not eliminate, the 
national deficit, but we 
prefer that the effort be 
shared.

F lorida ’ s Rep. Claude 
Pepper is busy putting 
together a pack of bills that 
stress government efficien
cy rather than cut-backs.

I could cry.
If our duly elected con

gressm en don ’ t already 
understand that efficiency is 
the name of the game, how 
will any number of little old 
House Bills help?

I could cry!
But I think I’d be better off 

to apply for a foreign aid.

• For I am convinced that 
neither death nor life , 
neither angels or demons, 
neither the present nor the 
future, nor any powers, 
neither height nor depth, nor 
anyth.ng else in all creation, 
wiil be able to separate us 
from the love of God that is 
in Christ Jesus, our Lord." 
Romans 8:37-39.

More Than Conquerors
One of C hristian ities 

greatest missionaries was 
Paul. While he endured 
hazards, weariness ot travel, 
bore the burdens of others, 
and even dispaired of his 
life, he did not lose heart. He 
camtinued untiringi> and 
eourageousU in his service 
to Clinst

Paul aa.' not living a 
courageous life just to .save 
face Ills reason for remain
ing brave and coiiragcous 
life just to save face. Ills 
reason for remaining brave 
and conrageons was m

remembering daily that God 
had called him to faithful 
and victorious living. It 
makes no difference if the 
role one plays at times 
seems insignificant if we are 
where God places us. Every 
Christian is under orders. 
Whereever G(xi places us in 
His Kingdom service is a 
place of dignity and worth.

Our spirits need not be im
prisoned by troubles or 
trials Paul declared. ' No, in 
all these things we are more 
than conquerors, through 
Him who loved us." Take a 
firm grip on eternal values 
F.xalt Christ. Accept His 
love It ends in victory!

Our kind heavenly Father, 
ue thank you for your love. 
Help us to rem ain 
courageous in the face of ..ny 
difficulty. We know that you 
have called us to faithful and 
victorious living in Christ, 
uho is able to keep us 
against that da\. Amen

Billie Bailey, of Eastland was the winner (rf a 
telephone giveiraWay by the Eastland Telegram 
on June 16.

Joyland Singen To Provide M u m c  Sunday
The Joyland .Singers of 

Carbon, Ko.sctta Hagan and 
Ike Whit.son. are to provide 
special music this Sunday 
morning at the Cnrinlh Raji- 
tist Church

Pastured by Benin Hagan, 
the church is Iwated mid
way between Cisco and 
Eastland 3/8 mile north from 
• 'orinth exit on Hwy 80.

Sunda\ .si'hool starts at 10 
a III followed by worship 
som ces at 11. and you are 
un ited to attend.

I tJIHIIIIItifHi

LITTU SHOES
S O S L tlli O m o , Tan*

M o v in g  S a le .
V l  Off

M 2 4 5 1 1

•  •

-  — —

J & S PHONE S E IV ia
i

t n f S f V M m i m M m m e r  

TabplMMf ft AI

4 4 2 -1 5 3 9

[ASTLAMD
DRIlUNG

IN C
V 7 / ê 2 W l î  

24 Mm t NiHiMr

3 R otary Rigs
b f *  h m  1500' U  MOO' 

M  H w  R M b  « M l  M  k r .

NRSpp# wvKm A
Mgr.

IM . PImim 117/647-3414
23 Trt. OMMI ExgtrlMCt

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1267

lliNA.M. AUCTION
FURNISHING OF THE SWENSON RANCH

BRBCKENRIDGE, TEXAS
LOCATED 1 MUXS EAST OF COURTHOUSE ON HIGHWAY Ul, AT ROADSIDE PARK TURN SOUTH AND GO
-TOREE (31 MILES. LARGE WHITE HOUSE ON RIGHT. Box with printing

Antique Ice Chest Antique Bird Cafe Tapestry
2 Buffets Glass top table 1 Dining room tables with chairs
Benches Knick Knacks Roll Top Mahogany Desk (Excellent)
Rockers Victoria Couch with two matching 4 Pie Sates
Radio iSilvertone chairs Oak Chairs
End Table« Trunks Hooked Rugs
Throw Rues Rod Iron Beds Kitchen China
Enameled Blue Keroeene Fainting Couch Magazines 1910-1M0
Hester Antique Oak Hido-a-Bed Oak Cabinet
literary' digest Wood Cany Boita lOLDi Oak Wardrobe
Hampton's Liberty Settee lOld Oak k  leather) AMorted Clay Crocks
McC^L Miw Tools Canning Jars
25 Printed Wood Boxes III Antique Tin with printing (good Bean Pot (old)
Pressed glass compote condiUont Wedfcwood China Plate
Dishes 2 Cup 4  Saucer Antique Ink Wells
China Serving Platters UgMenberg Picture Frames (Old)
Cuns It Saucers (Occupied Japan- Antique Paraiol AnUqae Wood Shipping Cratei
Blue) A n ti^  Wood Ice Cream Freatar China
Cookie Jars Oak Frame Mirrors Jewelry Bos
Antique aothes Books OM Medicine BotUes
Calendars (OLD) Gas Lamps Kitchen Utensils
Antique DoU Pint Chest Library Desk Tables
Sewing Machine Round Antlquo Choaat Large room sixod mgs

Antique Food Sctle
EVERYTHING MAY BE SEEN FRIDAY. JUNE A  mOM l:M P.M. la l;M P.M. AND SATURDAY, JUNE Mb
l;M  A.M. lalU Aaetls* Ttaic.
TWiisli kassliiaiiiaiiassMiaalHisllsrliMM Meal n siTlM f la isi i «14 Tib sill est saalli Mill 1M« sell

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
Raaale Hargrave 4  Asaadates
r.O. Bas llgg Jerry Goteo
■rtekawMga, Tsxm MSI RaateKBoxtll
Í17-HM7I1 BroefcantMsc, T om  MM
TXS-lMMTt ilT-MSMM

FOOD AVAILAILB T51mOMB TOO N U M n om  TO MENTION

IJ & D Carpets
laciiM h f R f  tiàutiié fmk Eositand 429-8401

Custom Mode Rugs 
Eostland M avericks 

Cisco Loboes 
Ranger Bulldogs

M  Um  Of LD. BrinbiMii 
Ceramic Tie

fraeltthMfM-----  "  Oeoroafeedj

auM
P r o f M B i o n a l  C a r p e t  C le c a i in g i

(T tM liH i A  e re lin i W bo AveEEelMe)
J u l y  4 t h  f t p e d a l  $ 1 9 * 9 5
Livlm u EtoOH A  M ali ■ *« . SO.OS
(M r  U ston  M a r A re a  $S O ia ra e  fw

Jaly  f ,  1 *M

AeeeHy OwaaM A
r « « M y  S M .A « -

647-3191
raxoM, e t r ir r e d  A  BaHad.^^^

DRAPERIES!'
DRÀPËRIES!

DRAPERIESI
Custom Mode In Our Shop

BEIL DRAPERIES
1766 W. Coau rte (Nwjf. 60 W*tt)|

Hm ddWal M* af cotor a d  M ife «M  a n a t
etteowe* te »MA w lu etaeri b  m wry imcW 
wrviM «I tdi'*. Ha aw t mataO m m  h  talw4a|

B o l 'f  D raporiot
817-629-1319
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T H IS  D Y IN G  C H IL D  
N E E D S
Y O U R
L O V E

G LO BE r»ad«rs can tMing 
som a aunshina into tha 
tragady-plaguad Nfa of 15- 
yaar-oid Klmbar(y Brown. 
Sh a waa a victim  of a 
drunk drivar whan aha 
waa iuat (our, and now ia 
flghtirtg an almoat (lopa- 
la u  battia againat brain 
cancar.

What wouid plea:« Kiin 
most IS cards and letters, says 
her mother, Lisa Timber- 
lake, who IS now divorced 
from her second husband and 
takes care o f Kim alone

“ Kim loves people, and a 
card or a letter in the mail 
really makes her day," her 
mother adds

“ S om etim es she 
gets tired o f her battle 
and seems to want to 
give up, but then a let
ter will come and it 
perks her right up.”

Kim’s problems be
gan 11 years ago, when 
she was struck by a 
drunk driver

“ The car didn’ t run 
over her, but the fender 
slammed into her head 
and caused a severe 
brain injury,”  says her 
mother

“ That has been a 
problem all along, but spe
cial schooling and therapy 
brought her up to a level just 
a couple o f years below her 
age She was very active, 
rode her bike, and even wks 
in the Special Olympics for 
handicapped children”

But in September, I98J, 
Uagedy again overtook Kim. 
“ She started to sleep all the 
tim e,”  says her mother 
“ She would sleep all night 
aitd then get up, go to the 
couch in the living room and 
sleep all day. It scared me to 
death

“ The doctors said the old 
brain injury had somehow 
turned into cancer. They 
operated right away, but the 
operation was not a success. 
B^ause of pressure inside 
the skull and other complica
tions, they couldn't even put 
the skull bone back in.

“ The operation left her 
left side paralyzed, and im
paired her vision. Then they

KIM last Saptambar (laft) and 
todaf with hat mom: “A card or 
a lattar raally mmkas har day"

gave her radiation treat
ments, and she lost all her 
hair After that, they gave up 
hope, and told me she didn't 
have long to live Two years 
would be a miracle, they 
said “

says her special interests in
clude pictures of flowers and 
animals, coloring books and 
books that can be read to 
her

“ With her impaired vi
sion. she has a hard tune by 
herself," Lisa explains 

“ A nd, anything with 
Michael Jackson on it just 
hrills her She loves him and 

his music”

PERSPECTIVES
By CHARLES A. SALTER. PH.U

In the News

The surgery and radiation 
left Kim so disfigured that 
her friends stopped visiting 
her. plunging her into loneli
ness and dispair

“ Kim became very de
pressed, so I started writing 
cards and letters to her and 
signing made-up names," 
her mother says. “ These 
seemed to do wonders in 
cheenng her up

“ But, taking tare o f Kim 
and the house doesn't leave 
me much time for wnting. I 
hope GLOBE readers can 
help me to make Kim's re
maining time as happy as 
p oss ib le ." Kim 's mother
• and laclar« can ba aam to Kirn 
•roam, co Uto TTmòartaNa. S22 Srnltb 
»aat.DawaEi.raa.7M0l

HOW TO GET A GOOD 
SUMMER JOB; Q. I’ m 
finishing my freshman year 
in roilege and want to gel a 
good job  this summer. But 
the only ones I've seen 
advertised on campus are 
for magazine salesmen and 
the like. How can I find 
something more helpful for 
my fu ture ca re e r  (in 
chemistry)?

A. Unfortunately, good sum
mer jobs have become difficult 
to find People who care only 
about the salary can usually 
find something, but the work 
may not be very helpful for 
their education or later 
careers What you need is 
something where you can 
work among and assist profes
sionals in your field.

First, find out what kind of 
jobs you're eligible for and 
what they’re called. Check, for 
example, the Dictionary o f Oc
cupational Titles and the Oc
cupational Outlook Hand
book, federal government 
publications available in most 
libraries. Together, these list 
the cluster of different jobs 
related to your field and the 
qualifications required to get 
them. (For example, your field 
includes chemical control 
technicians involved in elec
tronics as well as food scien
tists). Also check with your 
academic advisor, favorite 
professors in your field, or 
guidance counselor. Or try 
talking to upperclassmen in 
your major. 'You might even 
want to write the American 
Chemical Society (address: 
1155 I6lh Street. N.W., 
Washington. D.C. 2(X)36) for 
job information.

Once you know the names 
of the types of jobs you want, 
look for openings. Check the

Short Takes
To bring the adage. "Marry 

in haste and repent at leisure" 
up to date, just replace the “n ” 
in rejieni with an "a "

Meanest man on the block is 
the fellow who takes the kids' 
tooth fairy money and puts it 
in escrow to pay for their 
braces.

One man's altruism is 
another fellow's tax sheher.

( )ur self-styled TV "doctor" 
calls his customers "patients," 
which is what they have to be 
until he gets around to fixing 
their sets.

One way to save on the 
cost o f gasoline is to stash 
your charge card where 
your spouse can't find it.

Enough paper clips are 
used each year to make a 
chain reaching to the moon. 
Our next-desk colleague is 
over halfway on the return 
journey.

Found — a use for trophy 
cups. They make grand 
flepositories for old flowers 
you don't have time to take 
out to the trash.

One lawyer we know calls 
his new set of custom-made 
threads his malpractice 
suit.

Problems of ageij women 
need to be addressed

By Eric R. Kiagson

The 1983 Amendments to 
the Social Security Act 
increased benefits for cer
tain surviving, divorced and 
disabled spouses These 
changes addressed some of 
the special problems of 
women, and, although rela
tively small, are quite 
important to the people 
involved

The provisions
— Allow, beginning in

1984, the continuation of 
benefits for certain surviv
ing and divorced spouses 
who remarry

— Change the procedure 
used to calculate widows’ 
and widowers' benefits in a 
manner that can increase 
the benefits o f people 
receiving benefits on the 
eam inp  record of a worker 
who died many years earli
er. This will go into effect 
for widows and widowers 
who first become eligible in
1985.

— Allow, beginning in 
1985, most divorced spouses 
aged 82 and over to receive 
aged spouse benefiu when 
the former husband is not 
receiving benefiu.

— Increase benefits, 
beginning in 1984, for all 
people cerrently receiving 
or who will receive disabled 
widows' and widowers’ ben- 
eOU before age 80.

The 1983 Amendments 
also require that the secre
tary of Health and Human 
Services report to Congress 
by July 1. 1984, on the 
impact of so-called earnings 
sharing proposals, along 
with recom m endations 
Earnings sharing would gen
erally allow a husband and 
wife, or divorced spouses, to 
each be credited with one- 
half of the total earnings of 
the couple during marriage 
Retirement or disability 
benefits would then be based 
on one-half of the combined 
earnings during marriage 
plus any earnings from 
work performed tefore or 
after the marriage

The earnings sharing con
cep t re cog n izes  that 
marriage, besides being an 
emotional partnership, is an 
economic one and that each 
partner has a right to an 
equal share of the fruits of 
their joint efforts Unlike 
current law, eam inp shar
ing would provide equal 
credit to spouses for paid 
employment and work per
formed in the house, such as 
child-rearing.

Today, about one-half of 
all married women are in 
paid jobs, and roughly two 
out of five marriages are 
expected to end in divorce 
Most people’s attitudes

about the roles of men and 
women have changed Mar
riages are seen as partner
ships of equals. Yet, Social 
Security has not adjusted to 
these social changes 

Some of the problems of 
particular concern to wom
en are:

— The high proportion of 
aged widows with poverty- 
level incomes.

— The lack of disability 
protection for homemakers.

— The inadequacy of ben
efits for d ivorc^  spouses.

— Lack of recognition of 
the economic worth of work 
performed in the home, such 
as child-rearing

— Benefits paid to work
ing wives do not always ade
quately reflect their payroll 
tax contribution.

— Benefits paid to a 
retired couple in which only 
one spouse was employed 
are often higher than bene
fits paid to couples with 
similar total earnings in 
which both spouses were 
eiMloyed.

'The 1981 National Com
mission on Social Security 
pointed out that "it would be 
unfair to say that Social 
Security throughout its his
tory has not reflected a con
cern for providing adequate 
protection for women.” It

want ads in your local and 
home town newspapers. Since 
many government agencies 
have special summer open
ings, check with the Civil Ser
vice Commission (look in the 
United States Gouernment sec
tion oi the white pages in your 
telephone book (or the 
number and address). You 
might also try the state 
government’s employment 
services (in your case, look 
under Louisiana, State of in the 
w hite pages). Contact directly 
all the research centers in your 
area where chemical research 
is being done. Check with each 
one’s personnel office. Or if 
your professors can give you 
names of head scientists there, 
call or write them personally.

To get an edge on the com
petition. find out all you can 
about a scientist before contac
ting him. If he's well known, 
you can find his biography in 
such library reference books 
as Who's Who in America or 
American Men and Women of 
Science. You can find out what 
kind of research he or she does 
by looking for a list of his 
publications as indexed under 
his name in Chemical 
Abstracts. (Other fields have 
similar abstracts, too). Then 
look up and read some of his 
work. If it appeals to you, let 
him know about your 
background and interests and 
how much you would 
specifically like to work with 
him. If he has no paid open
ings, you might even 
volunteer to work for free, 
unless you absolutely must 
have money for next year.

Do you have questions 
about your personal life and 
relationships? Send them to 
Perspectives, c/o  this 
newspaper.

ACTION AND ADVENTURE: 
Danny DeVito known for 
his com ical role In the hit 
television series, ‘‘TAXI,’ Is 
now  starrin g  in the 
adventure-packed movie, 
“ ROMANCING THE 
STONE.’ ’

S u b u rb ia

“ I’m over the hill, Harley. 
It’s springtim e and my 
thoughts haven’t turned to 
you-know-what.“

Family Physician
'  BY DR. JAMES a  PRICE

Q .S evera l y ea rs  ago  
w h en ever o n e  o f  my 
children had a sore throat, 
it was routine for the doctor 
to take a culture to see if the 
germ causing strep throat 
was present. I understood 
that this was to see if treat
ment was needed to prevent 
rheumatic fever. And If the 
child’s culture was positive, 
everyone in the family had 
to be cultured and those 
with positive cultures also 
trea t^  whether or not they 
were sick. Whole classes in 
school were cultured and 
children who were positive 
w ere excluded from  school 
until they w ere  under

treatment.
There seems to be much 
less emphasis on detecting 
and treating strep throat to
day. Can you explain this 
change?

cited enactment of wives’ 
and widows’ benefits in 
1940. the way the benefit 
formula provides propor
tionally larger benefits to 
low-wage workers, who are 
often women, and other 
aspects of the law What are 
now called spouses’ and 
widows' or widowers’ bene
fits help maintain the stand
ard of living of many older 
women. But, in a funny twist 
of fate, their existence also 
produces an outcome some 
view as unfair

To move to a full earnings 
sharing proposal without 
increasing the overall cost 
of Social Security would 
•-equire substantial reduc
tions in benefits for some. 
For example, on the death 
or disability of the higher 
wage earner in the family 
(usually the husband), survi
vors' benefits would be low
er than under current law. 
Such a solution that would 
sacrifice the interests of one 
group (homemakers) for 
those of another (working 
wives) is not desirable.

Fair resolution of the 
Social Security problems of 
«pecial concern -to women 
will require additional reve
nues. Some modified earn
ings sharings proposals may 
be incorporated into the 
law. But, more will be need

ed if the very severe eco
nomic problems of some of 
today's older women are to 
be addressed, because, for 
example, these low-income 
widows will not benefit 
from enactment of earnings 
sharing.

SOCIAL 
SECURITY 
AND YOU

A.You're quite right in 
observing that throat cultures 
don't play the role they used 
to in treating sore throats and 
there are at least a couple of 
reasons for it. First, even in un
treated groups, the incidence 
of rheumatic fever has 
drastically declined, and we're 
not quite sure why. This may 
represent some gradual 
change in the streptococcus 
making it less likely to cause 
R.F. or it might mean that 

1 more people have natural 
resistance to developing it. Se
cond, there is considerable 
question about treating asymp
tomatic people who happen to 
have positive throat cultures. 
Some people believe that this 
germ is harmless when found 
in the throat of a well person.

Maybe all the culturing and 
treating we did in the past had 
something to do with the 

' reduced incidence of R.F., but 
whatever the cause, we can be 
grateful for it. Thirty years ago 
every hospital had wards 
loaded with children suffering 
from rheumatic fever which 
followed a throat infection, 
and many of these patients 
died as a result of heart 
damage. Today it's quite possi
ble to go all the way through 
medical school and never see 
a case!

Nevertheless, we still per
form strep-screening throat 
cultures in order to be sure 
that sick children with positive 
cultures are treated.

1000 HlUcrest Rd. 
P.O. Box 91460 
Mobile, AL 36691
Please send m e __ copy tie s) o f
" S o c ia l S e c u r ity  and Y o u  
W ha t's  N ew . W hat s T ru e  "  I 
have enclosed 12 00 p lus  50 
cents  postage and h a n d lin g  fo r  
each copy
N a m e ___________________________

Q. I recently had a sore 
throat and the doctor did a 
strep  cu ltu re . It was 
negative so  he told me I 
must have a virus which an
tibiotics would not help and 
told me just to take aspirin, 
rest and give It som e time. 
Is this standard treatment 
fo r  n on -strep  throat 
Infections?

Address.

City.

S ta te  and Z ip .

(M a ke  check  p a va b le  to  S O C IA L  
S E C U R IT Y  A N D  Y O U  and 
a llo w  th re e  w eeks fo r  d e liv e ry  .)

Thinking Siim
BY JEAN NIOETCH

SLOW DOWN

Are you eating more now, 
but enjoying it less? Are you 
always the first one finished at 
the dinner table? Are you 
already lining up for seconds 
at the buffet table before the 
rest of the line has taken the 
first helping'’ If the answer is 
yes, perhaps you need to ex
tract more satisfaction from 
smaller quantities of food. 
After all. it is the enjoyment 
we derive from the food we 
eat. and not the quantity of the 
food, which gives us that 
satisfied feeling. To become a 
savorer and not a bolter of 
food, try the techniques sug
gested below:

1. Remember the "20 
minutes rule": it takes at least 
20 minutes for our stomzichs to 
signal our brains when we’ve 
had enough to eat. If 20 
minutes have not elapsed from 
the start of the meal until time 
for dessert, clear the table and 
wait for that feeling of satiety 
to calm your cravings.

2. Always eat sitting down at 
the table, in as restful an en
vironment as possibile. Play 
quiet music, engage in quiet 
conversation, and use attrac
tive place settings to make you 
want to linger

3. Preface your meal with a 
slimming appetizer: tomato or 
vegetable juice, bouillon, a 
slice of melon, or even a cup

of tea This will not only slow 
you down, it will help you (eel 
full faster.

4. Wait until everyone else 
at the table has started eating 
before you pick up your uten
sils Pul your fork down bet
ween bites

5. Cut f(K)d into small pieces, 
and savor every morsel 
Quarter fruit, then cut each 
quarter in half again Slice a 
banana lengthwise to make 
half a banana seem like a 
whole one. Cut toast and sand
wiches or French toast into 
triangles

6. (liven a choice, select 
foods which are more difficult 
to eat rather than food which 
slide down easily. Choose a 
whole orange over orange 
juice, a hard boiled egg over 
a poached egg. corn on the 
cob rather than the kernels At 
restaurants, try whole ar
tichokes, or crab or lobster in 
the shell.

7. For fun, once in a while 
try eating with chopsticks or 
little plastic utensils, or with 
your left hand (Not recom
mended for spaghetti!)

Before long, eating more 
slowly will become a habit, 
and you will have mastered 
another secret of slim success!

Weight Watchers International 
Inc and Suburban Features

Side Glances

’*1 hate zoos . . . they make me feel so edible!”

Crossword
ACRO SS

t Snooia 
S At houM ol 

(Fr.)
9 Author 

Ftaming
12 Gats
13 OiBtmctivo air
14 Bond
15 Racroation 

lover
17 Sooner thin
18 Attroniutt' 

"all right" 
(comp wd )

19 Boil
21 Clay: Terra

42 Woofar’i  
companion

44 E ig li't  nett
46 Aparturaa
47 Mutate
50 Informed
51 Chemical 

particle
52 Artificial lan

guage
57 Feel regret
58 Adjacent
59 Cut
60 Highway 

curve
61 Eye infection
62 Woodwind 

inttrumant

Answer to Purria

24 Hold an 
opinion

25 Lost of 
speech

27 Decorated 
anew

31 Popular 
dattart

32 Journey
34 Chinese 

(prefix)
35 Upon
37 Once more
39 M ao_____

tung
40 Comas close

DOWN
1 Collage 

degree (abbr |
2 A llay_____
3 Animal 

garden
4 Mistakat
5 Keg
6 Burr
7 Wipe out
8 Siltiar
9 Sapareti 

article
10 River in 

Yorkshire

11 Never (contr.)
16 Drink to 

hialth of
20 Matdamat 

(abbr I
21 Chicken
22 Behave
23 Greek letter
24 Fastidious
26 Georgi Gersh

win's brothar
26 Likewise
29 Map within a 

map
30 People of 

action
33 Church bench
36 Spoken

38 River in 
Germany 

4 1 Lucky number
(pi I

43 Texas city 
4S Replace
47 Erin
48 You (F r)
49 Indefinite per 

tons
50 Roll call 

answer
53 Wages
54 Snatch
55 Couple
56 Dollar bill

1 2 3 n
12

IS

A. It used to be, but some re
cent work has demonstrated 
that sore throats which don’t 
culture out strep often are 
caused by other bacteria 
which would respond to an
tibiotics. Thus there’s a begin
ning swing towards using an
tibiotics for the treatment of 
strep-negative sore throats.
C 1984 Suburban Features
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Plan Ahead For A Fire-Safe July 4th
Texas residents should be 

conscious of the threat of fire 
at all times. But, according 
to the Building Advisory 
Council of Texas, certain 
tim es of the year are 
especia lly  hazardous in 
residential areas. The up-

coming July 4th weekend is 
one.

“ If you  live  in 
neighborhoods with homes 
and apartments roofed with 
readily combustible wood 
shingles, you should be even 
more alert over this holiday

D inner Sp ed td i
MO

Mon. AUUYOíM:AN EAT Cftl&h 
$6.95 W/SftIftJ WftfM AD Dftj

Tnet. SENIOR CmZENS NTTE
lOVi Diiconnt

Wad. BLET MfTE Bay Om G44 Oat
F « HaUPrica

Thor. RDEYENTTE $1.00 Off
Lai|ft tr Sm I

FrL KIDS NTTE ChOAftRlMir 12 
EaiCUHiPIftlB FREE

Sat SIRLOIN NITE ToporOdb
$1.00 Off

Sob. anuMP KITE $1.00 OS
Lii|t tr SmJ

BUAKFAST SKO AL 2 B w d b  

W/SMMge k  Gravy 9 9 ^

w eeken d ,* ’ sa y s  H.V. 
“ Corky”  Moss, President of 
the BAC. “ Such roofing can 
easily be ignited by sparks 
or embers from other fires,”  
adds Moss.

The BAC recom m ends 
that all residential roofing 
materials meet a UL Class A 
fire rating.

Although many city or
dinances in Texas prohibit 
the sale of fireworks, people 
can and do find a source for 
fireworks during the July 4th 
holiday. The BAC suggests 
that fireworks enthusiasts 
enjoy the holiday by atten
ding a public fireworks 
display in their area.

Regardless of what type 
roofing material you have on 
your home, you should still 
be expecailly cautious over 
this holiday weekend. The 
Building Advisory Council of 
Texas offers the following 
advice:

Cut dead foliage from last 
winter’s freeze around your 
home. If you live in an apart
ment, request that the 
maintenance people do this. 
This wil eliminate a poten
tially combustible source of 
fire near your home

Do not burn trash without 
first checking with your 
local fire department. Many 
Texas cities have ordinances 
prohibiting your doing this. 
They also would have a cen
tral dump or special trash 
pick-up service you could 
use.

It your lawn is dry, water 
it well. This wil eliminate a

1-20 West 

Baird, Texas

Mike Manner's
TOWN&J^UNTRY 915-854-1331

P0NTlAci3 kGMC. INC.

USED aRS
1982 chevy 1 ton Dooley pick-up 4 speed, 450 V-8, air - $7995 
1982 Chevy Silverodo Vt ton, V-8, outo, air, tilt,

cruise, AM/FM, 2 tanks - $7995
1982 GMC pick-up, Vt ton, short-wide bed, 6 cyl., 3

speed, air, pwr. steering • $ 5 9 9 5
1982 Chevy Blazer, 2 wheel drive, V-8, auto, oir,

custom deluxe - $6995 
1981 Pontiac Phoenix, 4 cyl., 4 speed, air, pwr.steering- $3995
1980 Olds Delta 88 Royal, 2 door coupe, V-8, auto, tilt,

cruise, AM/FM/Coss. -$5995
1980 Chevy Custom Deluxe pick-up, Vt ton, V-8, outo, a  a n o e

air -
1979 Chevy Caprice Classic, 4 door, V-8, auto, oir - $3995
1978 Chevy Z28 Comoro only 30,000 miles, V-8, outo, ^  ̂ _

air, tilt, cruise, pwr. door locks, AM/FM/Cass. -$ 4 9 9 5
1976 Chevy Silverado, 57,ooo, V-8, auto, cruise 

For more Information Contact 
Paul at 915-854-1331

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
629-1781JOO S, Seoman 

Eastland, Texas 76448

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Located in Olden. Brick 3 bedroom 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. Home on 1 acre, $49,900. 
Owner Finance.

2200 sq. ft. Brick Home, 3 Bedrooms, 2 
Baths, ceiling fans & CH&A. Fenced 
yard.|65,000.

Frame 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V.A. Loan and some owner financing, 
$ 4 9 ,5 0 0 .

Bank Repo. 2 bedroom 1 bath 950 sq. it. 
almost Brand New appliances $35,000.

5 Acres L 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, in Morton Valley. 
Owner’s Finance, $59.500.

Eastland lots in Colony Addition 
6S’xl45’ , black top roads. All city 

.;utilities.$4,900.

Robert M. lOiKaid 
(Ira ln r)

Excellent Commercial Building located 
on Ave D. in Cisco. Approx 8000 sq. ft., 
plenty of parking. $90,000.

ACREAGE
5 Acre Tract located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land. Owner 
Finance, $10,000.

Veterans - Let Kincaid Real Estate find 
you your land on the Veterans Land 
Board Program.

226 Acres, 10 mil'-^N. of Cisco, 100% of 
minerals on ^ J ^ c r e s . 80 acres in 
cultivation, $wo,000 Down and owner 
finance at $600/acre.

1043 Acres, 9 tanks, good hunting in 
Jack County, $425/acre.

100 acres N. of Olden. $550/acre with 
owner financing.

Guy Kiscaid 
(8 1 7 )5 2 9 -1 8 0 4

poten tia lly  com bu stib le  
source for fire near your 
home by moistening the 
grass’root system to create a 
“ buffer fire zone”  around 
your home.

Do not pile or store com
bustible material such as 
grass cuttings near the 
house. Bags of dried grass 
clippings piled against the 
house or underneath an out
side stairway are a deginite 
fire hazard.

Do not leave outdoor char
coal or gas burners unat
tended. If you cook with 
charcoal, submerge the re
maining coals in water after 
you finish. A slight wind 
blowing into the air intake 
section of the cooker can 
rekindle a flame in those 
supposedly “ dead coals.”

Do not use gasoline or 
kerosene to ignite charcoal 

'when cooking outdoors. 
Special charcoal starter 
fuels are produced with a

low flash point for safer use. 
And once the coals are burn
ing, do not become impatient 
and add more starter, a 
stream of charcoal starter 
pouring from a container 
can flame immediately upon 
contacting the already hot 
charcoal and instantly burn 
back up the stream engulf
ing your hand and flames.

Do not throw  any 
“ supposedly”  extinguished 
cigarette onto the ground. 
Dispose of them in an 
ashtray or ground them into 
the pavement with you foot. 
The Building Advisory Coun
cil of Texas is an organiza
tion committed to the use of 
non-combustible materials 
in building construction.

U r i n k i n g
D r i v i n g
D e a t h

A Lümhiiidtiüii wc
( .AN I I I V i  W I I H '

W O H D o K . O I )

ParabI« of Jaaua
E i t h e r  w h a t  

woman having ten 
pieces of siiver, if 
she iose one piece, 
doth not iight a 
candie, and sweep 
the house, and 
seek diiigentiy tiii 
she find it?

And when she 
hath found it, she 
caileth her friends 
and her neighbors 
tooether, say ing . 
Rejoice with me; 
for I have found the 
piece which i had 
lost.

L ikew ise , I say 
unto you, there is 
joy in the presence 
of the angels of 
God over one 
s i n n e r  t h a t  
repen teth.

Luke I5 :8  tO

COLUR SLIDE 
AUCTION

BRUNER DRILLING INC.
JULY I

DRILLING RIGS, RELATED EQUIPMENT ft AIR 
CCNMPRESSORS

SALE LOCATION: Elma’i .  Hwy. M West, Raacer, 
Texas

DRILLING RIGS: IDEOO Hydrair Hoist H-3S-AD, 
NATIONAL T-32, BREWSTER N-4, WILSON Mogul, 
WICHTEX R-6,1974INGERSOLL-RAND T5SH Quarry 
Drillroaster mobile drilling rig. 1963 PRANKS Ex
plorer Rocket 658DTD ft IDECO H-30D back-in well 
service ft workover units. 6 - QUINCY (2S6SO rotary 
screw  a ir  com p ressor , G A R D N E R-D E N V ER , 
WILSON SNYDER, BETHLEHEM, WHELAND ft 
OILWELL duplex mud pumps, 13,741’ of 4H”  grade E 
drill pipe, drill collars, NA'HONAL Ideal 100 ft 75 ton 
swivels, 2 - REGAN 10”  hydraulic BOP's, 4 - 40’ square 
kelly’s, generator set, water and fuel tanks, 2 - mist 
pump units, CAT 12 (1950) motor grader, I960 
CHEVROLET ft FORD pickups, 3 - ihopbuilt floats.

This is a partial listing - inventory subject to change.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, cashier’s check or bank 

letter guaranteeing payment of check or draft. 
T X E ^ lK Illl JIM SHORT Aaetieaeer 
Write/Call for Descriptive Brochnre 

AUCTIONEERS*LIQUIDATORS* APPRAISERS 
NELSON INTERNA'nONAL 

P.O. BOX 6171 • TYLER, TEXAS 71711 
A.C. 214/561-llSO • TELEX 73-5428

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 E A STIA N D  IN T. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

Homes: tetfcmd. Carton,
Gorman, and Rongor

In Eastland a lot good for mobile home $3,500.
Reasonable priced lots in the exclusive 

Oakhollow addition: $5,500. New homes, 
custom built. Call for estimates.

In Eastland, 2 lots, one on com er, $7,000. 
For both or sell separately.

We have a real nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
mobile home, assumable loan, furnished, 
$15,500.

3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, particially 
remodeled, owner may finance. $19,950.

In Gorman, a 3 bedroom older home with 
good garden area. $22,000. Make offer.

A perfect starter home, this 2 bedroom, has 
been remodeled, real nice. $26,000.

Excellent investment property. 2 houses-3 
bedroom, 2 bath each. Will sell separately or 
together. Only $24,500, for both.

Extra lot with this 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with storm cellar and fenced yard. $21.500.

Within walking distance to downtown, doc
tors and hospital. A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
$26,000.

2 bedroom home, could be 3, with two small 
rent houses included. Would make good in
vestment property, all for $34,300.

2 bedroom, 2 bath, double wide penthouse 
on a real nice lot. Central heat and air, large 
porches and carport. $35,000.

3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 2̂  ̂ lots, 
carpeted, paneled, greenhouse, and fruit 
trees. $39,500.

In Ranger, a 3 bedroom brick with 
assumable 9% ± loan. In nice area. $41,500.

A new 2 bedroom, 2 bath home. Carpeted, 
fireplace, built-ins_ Extra large master 
bedroom. $48.000.

A nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath with extra lots, ap
prox. 1850 sq. ft.,nice large rooms, many ex
tras. $50,000.

Like new! 3 bedroom 1*4 bath brick home 
with carpet and many extras. A good starter 
home. Only $49,500.

In Gorman, 1.2 acres with nice 3 bedroom 
home, carpeted, paneled, built-ins, fireplace. 
$52,500.

IxKated in Crestwood, like new, a beautiful
3 bedroom, 2 bath home with fireplace, wet 
bar, and many extras. $80,000.

Situated on corner lot, 3 bedroom l*-4 bath 
frame home. Has been rewired and plumbed. 
$45,000.

In Gorman, a 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
on com er lot. New carpet, some wall paper. 
$51,000.

Need your business at home! We have a 
2,000 sq. ft., 3 bedroom home, with small of
fice, situated on 2 lots. $50,000.

A 4 bedroom, 1'2 bath frame/brick home, 
dishwasher, CH/CA and fenced back yard. 
$52,500

In nice area, a 3 bedroom, 1*4 bath brick 
home. Carpeted, central heat and air. $65,000.

Approx. 1800 sq ft. in this 3 bedroom, 1*4 
bath brickhome, fireplace, storage building, 
fenced yard. $58,500.

àteo Homof and Lott
Outside of town, residential lots in new sub

division, restricted to brick homes. Starting 
at $2,000.

4 lots, residential, will sell all or separately. 
$2,500 each. Located near some nice brick 
homes.

4 residential lots, all for Just $6,000.
Nice 2 bedroom 1 bath home. New 

carpet,large rooms. Nice trees and shrub
bery. $20,000 Owner financing at 10%. Only 
$3,000 down.

A Bargain! This 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
CH/CA, carpet, large rooms, also has a small 
a< ipartment and storage building. Situated 
on 2 lots. $26,000.

4 bedroom, l ‘ i  bath brick home, fenced 
backyard CH/CA, garage, corner lot, new 
carpet, all for $48,000.

|PAT MAYNARD WAYNE CNANOLR 
BROKER ASSOCUn

«IM M 8 7M.17IS

I,arge 2-story with 5 bedrooms, 2 bath, 
located on 2 big corner lots. Nice roomy 
apartment attached, and other extras, land
scaped yard, fenced, and fruit trees. $48,500.

A large 2 bedroom 1 bath frame home with 
a garage and carport. New carpet, paneled, 
situated on corner, 1*3 lots. Extra amount of 
storage.

A steal, this large 3 bedroom, 1*4 bath stone 
home on 2 lots. Also included is a small effi
ciency apartment. Just $27,000.

A 2 bedroom 1 bath frame home, near 
school. Kitchen has been remodeled. Formal 
dinning area, detached garage, fenced yard, 
all on 2 lots.

Good investment property, this large 3 
bedroom 1 bath frame home. Situated on cor
ner lot. $19,500.

This 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame would make a 
good starter home for a couple. I,arge rooms, 
detached garage, fenced yard. All for just 
$29,500

Approx. 2200 sq. ft. in this older 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, frame house, with a living room, den, 
formal dining room. Fireplace, carport, and 
storage.

Looking for rental property? This 2 
bedroom, 1 bath home is priced at $15,000, 
with a 10% assummable loan.

This older 4 bedroom, 24  bath, 2-story 
brick home is in a nice location, storm win
dows, and a very beautiful yard. $55,000.

A 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame home on corner 
lot. Large rooms, wood burning heater and 
pretty yard.

A 2 or 3 bedroom frame home, with 1% 
bath, numerous kitchen cabinets, formal din
ing and detached garage with apartment. 
$26,000.

Small Acroogo With Homos
A bargain! A 3 bedroom, 1 «̂ bath on ap

prox. 2 acres. $37,500.
In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath on 1 acre, 

storage, barn, shop, water well, storm cellar, 
fruit trees. $37,500.

In Olden, 1.5 acres with nice 3 bedroom 
home. I..ots of fruit and pecan trees. Good 
garden ares. $43,000.

Close in, approx. 26 acres with nice 3 
bedroom home, carpeted, paneled, CH/CA, 
small barn. $65,000.

In Eastland, 1.4 acres, 3 bedroom, 1*4 bath, 
approx. 2300 sq. ft., work shop, barn and cor
rals. $45,000.

Near Flatwood, approx. 8 acres with a 3 
year old 2 bedroom home. Wood burning 
heater, large carport with storage. On hiway. 
$55,000.

41.9 acres located close in to Eastland, with 
a 2 bedroom, 14  story rock home. Bunkhouse, 
corrals, and 2 tanks. $95,000.

2.68 acres close in to Cisco, with a 2 
bedroom frame home, storm windows, ceiling 
fans, storage buildings. $39,500.

4 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2200 sq. ft., 
home, on 5 4  acres. Water well, city water 
and several buildings. $65,000.

Approx. 48 acres partially cleared, with 
large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, mobile home. Water 
well, stock tank, barn and some minerals. 
Will sell with or without mobile home.

Like new! A 2 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 2500 
sq. ft., home with library, fireplace, and 
water well, all on 2 acres wtih partial 
minerals. $85,000.

Nice 3 bedroom, 1*4 bath stone and brick 
home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, CH/CA, 
fireplace, bookshelves, screened porch, and 
many other extras in this 2150 sq. ft. home, 
$83,000.

Close in to Elastland, a new 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on 10 acres, outbuildings, trees, 
very nice. $149,500.

Very pretty place, a large 4 bedroom, 24  
bath home on approx. 10 acres. Located South 
of Cisco. 2 irrigation wells, good fences, big 
shop and bam. $130,000.

A beautiful 5 acres, close in to Eastland, 
with a 3 bedroom, 2 bath, approx. 1700 sq. ft., 
brick home. Built-ins, fireplace, book and gun 
cabinets. $92,500. __________________ _

N WILLIAMS

441-18I8

CnOlYEfOSTB 
» a o a À J i  

ê î H î S

8 acres close to Cisco with a large 2-story 4 
bedroom, 1*4 bath frame home, carpeted, 
paneled, water well, small barn. $42,000

ronns ono KonciiM
80 acres between Eastland and Cisco, good 

fences, particially cleared, owner financed 
$700, per aert.

50 acres near Nimrod area, mostly wooded, 
good hunting, spring fed tank, and good 
fences. $50,000.

62 & 58 acres between Union Center and 
Okra. Good fences, coastall $650. ft $750. per 
acre.

80 acres near Union O nter. Particially 
cleared, good fences, a real pretty place. Will 
sell all or part. $800. per acre for all.

654 acres North of E^astland off Wayland 
Highway. All minerals and production that he 
owns will be transferred. $900. per acre. 
Wooded, good hunting.

100 acres approx. 12 miles North of 
Elastland. Good hunting, good fences on 3 
sides. $500. per acre.

80 acres on Hwy. 183, Near Romney. A 
remodeled 2 bedroom home, bam. pens, 
water well, coastal and minerals. $80,000.

71 acres in Pioneer area. New fences, near
ly all brush and trees. Mobile home hookup. 
$650. per acre.

40 acres of FM 2526 out of Carbon, nearly all 
in love grass, some minerals, $900. per acre.

40 acres located south of Cisco on Hwy. 183, 
native pasture with scattered pecan trees, 
one well and tank. $42,000.

120 acres with 3 bedroom home, close in to 
Cisco. All wooded, 2 tanks, very secluded. 
$52,000.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder trees. 
$600. per acre.

106 acres east of Cross Plains, 90 acres 
cultivation, barn.corrals, stock tank and 
water well. $72,000

245 acres South of Carbon, all in cultivation,
8 wells, irrigation pit an some minerals. $850. 
per acre.

116 acres east of Cross Plains with large 
brick home, 90 acres cultivation, several out 
buildings, 4 water wells. $186,000.

255.5 acres near Union Center, 190 acres 
cultivation, barn, grain tank, good fences. 
$650. per acre.

299 acres near Union Center, 6 pastures, 
some in coastal. Minerals on part, will owner 
finance with 30% down. $750. per acre.

Between Eastland and Cisco, 320 acres with 
good fences, 4 tanks, a pretty place. Owner 
will finance. $650. per acre.

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500. per acre. Owner financed at 9%.

Gose into Eastland, 1213 acres with good 
farm land. Barns, corrals, multicross fences, 
good hunting and fishing, 3500 pecan trees, 2 
miles off river. Will run 1 animal unit to each 
5 acres with no extra feeding. $750. per acre.

MNninorciQi
In Cisco, an approx. 2400 sq. ft. building, 16 

ft. high on large lot. Will be a good location for 
a business. $64,500.

In Cisco, we have some commercial lots on 
hiway 80 E. Good location.

Located near downtown, an older building 
that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.

For commercial use only. 1 to 5 acres with 
1-20 frontage.

Located on Main Street, a 10,000 tq. ft. 
building. Ideal location for a business. Extra 
loU go with this one. $135,000. and owner will 
finance with good terms.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR
OURS.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
CXMlMERaAL LISTINGS.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

KAYBAMT
ASSOOATÍ

é l M M S
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I

YOU
AUTO
KNOW

ooooo 
MTNE 

INTEREST OF 
SERVING 

THIS AREA,
JIM  

CALDWELL
BRINGS YOU 

THESE
IMPORTANT 

IMONEY-SAVING 
ARTICIiS:

I Driving in the rain has 
I certain built-m danuers: 
I impaired vision, reduced 

traction, and hydroplan* 
init. In every case, it 

I helps if you slow down.

If transmission fluid is 
even a little bit below full, 
transmission operation 
may be affected

When new batteries over- 
IcharKe, the problem can 
I often be traced to sticking 
I voltaitc-reKulator points 
I or a bad ground.

Hcforc you turn nuht on 
red, check for other cars- 
and pedestrians and 
bicyclists

If you’r involved in any 
way in an auto accident, 
you must stop

NKW*LSEI> CARS 
It's no accident that car
b«8*a t»a re  flockinK lo  
chedt out the new modAs
at JIM  C ALD W E LL 
MOTORS, 314 W. Main. 
Eastland. S29-2C3C.
Come in soon and see 
what super cars they are.

AUTO REPAIRS 
It's no accident that 
smart drivers brinK their 
cars m for service to JIM 
CALDWELL MOTORS. 
314 W. Main, Eastland, 
C9-2t3C.
Our "can-do" mechanics 
do expert work

BODY SHOPS 
When there's an accident, 
count on us to smooth out 

,dents and scratches. We 
do expert body work at 
JIM  C ALD W E LL 
MOTORS. 314 W. Main. 
Eastland. C29-2«3C.

Copyright 1W4, H.K. 
Simoa Co., Yoakers, N.Y. 
1»7M

A^OLDSMOBIU 

^aiNUAC

★ PONTUC

★  B U K K

^ G M C

PO U PS
SERVICE

SECOND TO NONE
ASK JIM ABOUT THE 
DEAL OF THE WEEK

JIM 
JJWELLI 

MOTOR
CP.

A

UPER
UPER

H O L L Y  P A E I M

G ra d e  A  M ix e d  
F ry e r  P a rte

MANAGOrS SAU
Set.4«.-Mau-TMt.

a a a

4 peck Con $ 1 . 6 8
A P P IA N  W A Y

Eost Highway 80 Eastland 
7 A.M. . 10 P.M. SEVEN DAYS 

Prices Effective Through
¡TUESDAY, JUNE 19,1984

2 /$ 1
THIS ITEM ON SAL

Sunday 6nly|
DOUBLE COUPOH

T ED I

BUY ONE GET ONE
F R E E  SALE

, e .  M us. Be Pu ,ch .sed  In Si.e  In cM e  Ci^,a,ene Coupons^J.ee
Coupons, Super Duper or Retailer's Coupons, or More Than $1 In Value L m 

Customer. Additional Like Coupons Will Be Redeemed At face Value.
. M Z f j i

AV

4 3 rcM la

■m s  WHh

C A N T A L G U P I8

^  f t *» d r l c k t b M r f l

P l A C H i S

4 9

\

^  Good Value ^

MACARONI & 
CHEESE DINNER

29c
BUY ONE GET ONE

C O K E — DEBT C O K E
T A B w

$ I . S 9
Ditofit

O a a d y 'a
B U T T I R M I L K

Pock B etM a a
I# ®

SHAMPOO 
OR

CONDITIONER

Biecuive $5.79

S /$1
Buy Two G et One }

I lb.
Yoa \

$ 3 .9 9  lb
B i e v  L U N C H ie  I"

D f d l Y

* 2 . 7 9
r̂

 4 R o lli'



County News Briefs
Sunday, June 24, 1984

GORMAN
The new Doctor’s Clinic in Gorman will hold Open Houm on 

Saturday morning, June 30. This Clinic was constructed by 
Clark Construction Co. of Gorman, and houses the offices of 
Drs. Limneo and NimfaAguila, M.D.’s, and Dr. James Gray, 
D.D.S. The Clinic contaim the latest in diagnostic equipment. 
During Open House personnel will be on hand to perform free 
fasting blood-sugar tests and\^ree blood pressure tests. The 
public is cordially invited to come out and tour this facility.

EASTLAND
City Commissioners in Eastland granted a letter of en

dorsement supporting the Patterson Ambulance Service at a 
meeting this week. The privately-owned Service is in jeopar
dy, however, since the necessary membership renewals have 
not been coming in. With the annual membership drive to end 
July 31, only 136 of the necessary 750 memberships have been 
sold. Persons in EUistland, Cisco and surrounding areas are 
urged to contact the Service and purchase a family or in
dividual membership.

The National Association of Retired Federal Employees 
will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday, June 26 at K-Bob’s Restaurant in 
EUutland. Slides of Scotland will be shown at the meeting.

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church and the American Lutheran 
Church wiU sponsor a joint Vacation Bible School from Mon
day, June 25 through Friday, June 29 at Holy Trinity Church, 
706 S. Seaman, E^astland. Sessions will be held for students 
from age 3 to those who will be enndled in the 7th grade this 
year. School will begin at 8:30 a.m. and end at 11:00 a.m. 
each day. All children are welcome to attend.

AVAIUBLE SOON
Building On-Tlie-Squore 
In Downtown ,Instlond. 

Idod for R o lA  p ffko t. Etc. 
25 by 100 downttoirt;

24 by 30 upstobt. 
ControHy bootod and coolod. 

Hoovy wiring. Tilo Hoon. 
Corpotod stobs.

For moro informotion, write: 
Buildbig, Box 29, 
Eostiond, TX 76440

RCG LEASING

Main Street at 5 p.m. Thursday, July 12. All riding clubs are 
reminded to meet at the swimming pool before the parade. 
The Rodeo will continue for three days, July 12,13 and 14, 
with performances beginning at 8:30 p.m. each evening. 
There will be a dance each night at the Rodeo Barn, with 
music by the Sierra Lites. There will be a number of events 
each evening, and a Rodeo Queen and a Rodeo Little Miss 
will be chosen.

Des Drake, visiting Lion’s Club member from New 
Zealand, gave a talk and slide presentation at the ’Thursday 
meeting of the Ranger Lion’s Club. This was his third Ulk 
this week in Elastland County Lion’s Gub meetings. Drake is 
leaving the area this weekend, and wishes to express ap
preciation for the friendly reception given him by the people 
here.

RISING STAR
Leslie Alford, a senior student at Rising Star High School, 

has been selected by a panel of judges to represent Eastland 
County in the 1965 Texas Junior Miss Pageant. She will also 
be an at-large participant in a program at the New Braunfels 
G vic Center on August 8-10.

Gorm an Plans
Activities For
Clinic Opening

Rising Star artists were among the winners named in the 
art exhibit held June 8,9  and 10 at the Comanche County Pow 
Wow. Vanda King of Rt. 1, Rising Star took a Second Place in 
the Advanced Division, Betty Beggs of Rt. 1, Rising Star 
received a Second Place in the Professional Division, and 
Blandye King, also of Rt. 1, received Honorable Mention in 
the Youth Division.

Barbara Long Receives Outstanding 
4-H Adult Leader Award June 6

CISCO
Revival services will begin at Mitchell Baptist Church, 

S. W. of Cisco, on Sunday, June 24 and go through Sunday, Ju
ly 1. There will be two services held each Sunday, with even
ing services for the week at 7:30 p.m. George Weeks of Put
nam will be the evangelist. Pastor Joe Philpott of the Church 
invites all to come out to this revival.

W O H D o f i . O I )
Raturn
Lord

unto tho

OM TMtamont 
(Prophocyl

The Lake‘ Cisco Church of Christ Camp is a busy place 
these days, with summer youth camps in progress. About 125 
young people and 25 counselors are scheduled there for each 
week. The camp is also booked every weekend through 
September for group meetings and family reunions.

RANGER
The Ranger Jaycees Rodeo will begin with a parade on

Awake, O sword, 
against my shep
herd, and against 
the man that Ts my 
fellow, saith the 
Lord ' of h o sts : 
sm ite the shep
herd, and the sheep 
shall be scattered: 
and I w ill turn mine 
hand up>on the little
o n e s .  Ztchariah 13:7

Let the w icked 
forsake his way, 
and the unright
eous man h is 
thoughts: and let 
him return unto the 
Lord, and he will 
have mercy upon 
him; and to our 
God, for he will 
abundantly pardon.

Isaiah 55:7

Barbara Long receives 
"O utstanding 4-H Adult 
I.eader”  award! She was 
recognized June 6th at a lun
cheon during State 4-H Roun
dup. Barbara was honored 
for her devotion and efforts 
to promote 4-H in Flastland 
County.

She become organizational 
leader for Rising Star 4-H in 
the fall of 1981. At that time 
the club had about 12 active

tions. Barbara is a member 
of the Eastland County Adult 
Leaders Association, 4-H 
and Youth Subcommittee in 
82. and Rising Star Livestock 
Association.

Barbara posses an ever- 
reaching and ever-growing 
outlook Because of her

proi'esses, but w ith out them 
we could not survive. We 
salute the 4-H Adult lA*aders 
in Eastland County. Con
gratulations Barbara!

Please DON I DRIVI DRUNK

members, today the club has 
grown to over 40 active 
4-Her’s. She has been in
strumental in many county 
activities and di.strict func-

devotion, 4-H in Eastland 
County has expanded its 
horizons. She recognizes op
portunities and challenges 
4-Her’s to achieve and strive 
to make the best better. 
Many days of a 4-H leader 
are filled with pleasant, 
painful, exciting, and dull WORDS TO LIVE BY

Several activities are plan
ned in Gorman, for the 
weekend of June 29-30 in 
celebration of the opening of 
the new Doctor’s Ginic.

The first is a picnic-type 
event at 6:00 p.m. on Friday 
the 29th, with the location to 
be announced. Persons at
tending should pack a picnic 
lunch and bring lawn chairs 
Ice will be provided for 
drinks.

There will be live enter
tainment and guests, with 
Charlie Garrett as Master of 
Ceremonies. Donations will 
be accepted at the picnic to 
buy special new equipment 
at the hospital.

Those who are unable to 
attend, but who wish to con
tribute may send gifts to 
• H osp ita l E quipm en t 
Acet.” , c /o  First National 
Bank. Gorman. 76454.

Open House for the new 
Doctor’s Clinic will be held 
on Saturday morning. This 
building was recently com 
pleted. and houses the of
fices of Drs. Limeo and Nmi- 
fa Aguila, M.D.’ s. and Dr 
James Gray, D.D.S 

This facility is expeetwl to 
provide the finest in medical 
and dental care for the area 
On Saturday morning per
sonnel will be on hand to per
form free fasting blwHl- 
sugar tests and free bliHKi 
pressure tests.

All jKTSons from the an a 
are invited to attend tin 
pinic and also tfu' Ojk-ii 
House of the Clinic.

• Wal Mail Soils lo- less • Wal Van Sells lor Less • Wal Mail Sells lor Less • Wai Van Sells lor Less • Wal Van Sells lor Less • A V -n S-i' , t e l ,• • Wai M.irl

h a y  h a u l in g  
CALL CARL BRAY 

44M447p47

■ABTLAII»

•  A J M . - a » O A .  

a s  - %7, 1004

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
...Lubrication-poHsh-G- 
ull tires
...Tire Distributor 
ROAD SE R V IC E  
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

629-8894
R U B E N ’ S IN 
TERSTATE GULF Tt:

Kordite

1̂ Kordite

Now! For

Now Under NEW 
OWNERSHIP & 
MANAGEMENT

f r s o  M h r o r y  F ro «  N d n ip j

COMI BY AND S ii WHAT Wl
CAN J O  FOR YOUl 

104 W. C0W4 RPM 
I m I M «  I t a w

•«2a* I

Kordite

Save  3  0 0  
Mirro Super-Oooper 
Canner/Cooker
•  ?1 Q u a rt » E v e n -h e a lm g  a lu m in u m
•  S to ra g e  m e la l h a n d le s  » N o  M  0 3 2 0
• R e g  I 2 94______________________ _

fWILZERBA&S

for work and play.
SIZES 5-10

Narrow/Medium/Wldo
SuM/andtln vary by atyla
Colors: wMlo. black, 

tan, brandywino and navy.

4 7 * 1 Pint-40 C l. 
or

1/1 Gal.-15 Cl.

Women’s ^RedlUnñgB

1 Quart-40 C l.
Freezer Bags
•  T w is t lie s  in c lu d e d  • Id e a l 

lo r  Ire e z m g  or s to r in g  
le lto v e rs

Low  P r ice  E ve ry  Day 
Canning Jars, Lids & Caps
Regular Pint 
Regular Quart 
Wide Mouth Pint 
Wide Mouth Quart 
Regular Lids 
Wide Mouth Lids 
Regular Caps
Wide Mouth Caps........................

•  ̂ a a «A
k «.I * .«•> e e e e a j

3 .3 7
Greer’a ■ v A r j r

Ranger-Eaetland

Dorothy^» 
Simshine Fabrics

1010 E. 18th Claco

6 0 ”  T-Shirt Fabric 
•2^* Y d .

W e abo carry Qnik-Sew  
T-Shirt Patterns using 
only 1 yard o f m aterial 

Jogging Sweat Suit
Fleece 6 0  ’

Y d .
Dorothy Goenther 

Owner_______

T J .’a Sewing 
& Alterations

104 Ave. G. Cisco
You buy the m aterial 
and pattern you want 
and 1 will sew form als, 

fashion jeans to costumes 
A ll types of sewing 

T-Shirts ^4®®

BasicD ress *8®®

Jogging Suits •B®®
All W ork Guaranteed

P r k a
v i A

Äpfria Cldar
V i n e g a r

Save  1 .0 0
5 Quart Comet Colander
• 5  Q u a rts  •B r ig h t  p o lis h e d  

o u ts id e  fin is h  • id e a l to r 
r in s in g  fru its  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  

•  N o  C 6 9 9 5  •R e g  4 37

I n .

1 . 9 7
>ave 9 .9 8

Mirro 12 Quart Pressure 
Cooker/Canner 0 «.
•  12 Q u a rt •E n c iu s iv e  o n e  

p ie c e  u n b re a k a b le  s e le c tio n  
p re s s u re  c o n tro l • H o ld  1 3 
o n e  h a ll p m i la rs  10  p m i 
la rs  O' 7 q u a rt la rs  

•R e a  ■J9 9 2

7 .9 6 14b56
Save  2 .0 0  
Rotary Food Press
•  2 '/ }  Q u a rt •S ta in  re s is t in g  

a lu m in u m  a n o d iz e d  Im isn
• F i ts  o v e r  a n y  4 to  1 0  

q u a rt p o t o r k e ttle
•  N o  C 2 5 1 8 -2 2  
•R e g  9  96

.S a ve  3 .41
9 Jar Enamel Canner
•  3 3  Q u a rt •G ra n i lw a re  
• H o ld s  9  c a n n in g  la rs  
• N o  0 7 0 9  • R e g  17 9 7

wAiaiaM T'« M v n iT iM O  m i i c iiaw— ■ p o u e v  -  a .  |I Our interition to heve tvory edMerSasd ssm m tloeii Ho wovor 
I rt oue to any unforoeoon rooeon m BS uniisS Nom « not I I evertobte tor purchoeo. WM Mort wS losuo • Men CnocA on ' 
Iroouost for the mofchsndiie k> bo purefwed M Wie iMo prtce I whonov f  B ■rtMiil orwSlMlyOMaeNMMrSMWMSOOmsMSMt I roduetNsn m prtoo Wo rssorv« iho HgM Io trM qiiMilWln I Limtiehone void m New Mouco

,*»i' s to' I A.i; M,rt Sull', tur I nss • Wa. Varl sh v t , l o ^  ,i ' V .4 ■ t ‘ . I -1/ • ♦ M .

>**■1̂.* »»•«•■.ve*
:v -  ^



C o u n ty  C la s s ifie d
Sunday, June 24, 1984

For Sale

FOR SALE; Used travel 
trailers. Good selectioa 
■nd p r ice d  r igh t. 
Caldwell’ s ia Clyde. 
Also used RV parts. 
»15-C7«-3331 P-S5

FOR SALE: Used General 
E le c tr ic  A utom atic  
D ishw asher. $100. Call 
629-2413. TF

FOR SALE • Am erican 
Eskimo Male Pups - two 
b ro th ers , 8 m os. old . 
Registered with pedigree 
charts. Have all shots. 
Owner leaving for college. 
$200 each Prefer to sell as a 
pair for each other's com
pany Beautiful, pure white. 
Call 629-2413 to inquire TF

'WANTED: Boys, girls 
or co llege  students 
needing summer work 
in Cisco, Eastland, or 
Ranger. Write to Mr. 
Ralph Gonld, Box 1261. 
Cisco, Texas 76437, Give 
name, address A phone 
number. p-$8_________

Miscellaneous

NOTICE - Will pay cash for 
minerals, royalties, over
rides and producing wells. 
019462-6191. or P.O. Box 
11193, M id land , T exas 
7#W2. T58

WANTED: House to tear 
down for lumber and fix- 
to ra . Call 663-2260. T-55

CERAMIC AT POST 
OAEB, MS Nmtb 0 ^  

, n wiH i. Tk. 
r H »y

Real Estate

FOR SALE AKC
Kegistered Shclties, for im- 
formation call 629-2182. T51

IRISH POTATOES FOR 
SALE: $8 and $10 per 100 
D.B. and Jerry Warren 
734-2385 or 734-2897 Gorman. 
Texas. T-51

FOR SALE: Round coastal 
hay, 1 Minneapolis Moline 
M-5, and creme chow-chow 
pups, 1 week old with papers. 
Call 629-2401 or 629-2446 T-51

MUST S E L L : 1976
Wilderness Travel Trailer. 
25 ft. awning and air. Clean! 
Can be seen at Shady Oak 
RV Park in Ranger, across 
from livestock Auction T-51

FOR SALE - 1982 32 ft. 
Franklin Travel Tailer. Gas 
or Electric. Furnished. Full 
bath, completely self con
tained, sleeps SIX. Call after 
6:00 p.m. 629-3507, Days 
629-8537 Priced to sell T58

FOR SALE: 7 room 
house, 1906 Ave. F, 
Cisro. Sell or trade for 
something out in the 
country. Call 442-2161 or 
442-3137. P-S9

Eniploynient

Beeline Fashitinexpanding 
in area. Need women to show 
fashions Good $$ Free war
drobe for those who qualify. 
Call 915-698-9914 Monday 
thru W ednesday T51

HELP WANTED - Superior 
rated nursing home taking 
applications for 7-3 nurses 
aides. Excellent benefits and 
working conditions Apply at 
700S Ostrom, Eastland. T52

HELP WANTED: Ken’s 
Chicken and Fish is now hir
ing full time help If you're 
sincere, dependable, and a 
hard worker who would like 
job security, app'y Ken’s 
Chicken and Fish. Hwy 80 
East in Eastland between 9 
am . and 11 am . T-57

3 BK rues nouse tor sale, 15
а. , 2 irrigation well.s 30 
pecan trees, fruit trees, Ber
muda grass. 4'y mi. W of 
Rising Star on Hwy.36 
817-643-5221 or 643-7221 rs26

FOR SALE - Choice ouilefing 
site; retail, industrial, com
mercial. Right in the heart of 
the action, just off East Main 
St., Eastland, Texas 76448. 
C ontact s ite . Box 29, 
ElasUand, Texas. t £.
FOR RENT OR SALE - 3
bedroom home, a lot of 
square footage, 2 blocks 
north of Courthouse, ex
cellent for business and/or 
home Has laundry room 
with washer and dryer 
Stove and refrigerator Will 
rent furnished or unfurnish
ed 629-2805 T51

NEW HOUSE BUILT TO BE 
MOVED.2 bdrm , carpeted,
б. 32 sq ft living space, fully 
insulated, plumbing and 
electrical in $14,iK)0 Sec at 
:«)1 F,a.st 8th. Cisco 442-1647 
or 442-4755. p-57

For Rent

' THRIFT SHOP 
Wake up! We have 
items on sale from S 
cents to $1. Books 20 
cents off. Have new 
jeans. Open 9-5. 510 E. 
7th, Cisco. 442-2564. p-56

FOR S A L E : B oat, 
m otor & tra ile r . 
D i'raft. walk through 
w in dsh ie ld . 55 HP 
Chrysler. $1700 or best 
offer. 19" JC Penney 
color TV. $200 Call 
817-442-4683. p-56

TERRIFIC BUY
Upper teens, family 

sixe home.

THIS HOME HAS 
BEEN BEAUTIFULLY 
REMODELED.

3 Bd., 2 bath, sun 
room, energy efficient, 
upper $30’s.

Priced for immediate 
Mie.

TOP QUALITY
Cisco home has it all, 

with extra lot and huge 
workshop. Mid $20’s.

DELUXE COUNTRY 
LIVING

Large home with 2 
acres south of Cisco, 
trait trees, garden area, 
a d d ition a l land 
available.

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE

Motel, excellent loca
tion. Superior invest
m ent, m an ager 
quarters with rental 
apartment.

WiUowwood Properties 
915495-8660

NlghU,ll7-44M446, 
B.J. c-52

Ijpases Automotive

FOR SALE - House will 
make good rent property 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, located in 
excellent neighborhood. Call 
629-1269. T52

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 
houses, both 2 bedroom. In
quire at 701 East 14th, Cisco. 
p-58.

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal l.ane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232 c-104

FOR LEASE • Newly 
rem odeled Pitt Grill 
building, I.H.-20 west. 
R a n g e r , im m e d ia t e ly  
available for year's lease. 
Call Jam es Jay 734-2011 
Gorman 9-5 T51

WANTED: Farm land 
to lease. Call 442-4689. 
p-58.

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE; 14x70 1981 
mobile home, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, central heal and air. 
$12,500 . 6294986 or after 6 
p m 629-1927 T-51

(Garage Sales

HUGE GARAGE SALE; 
Saturday only. June 23, old 
Olden school house in Olden, 
Texas. Baby clothes, little 
kids clothes, furniture, 
dishes, b icycle, clothes, 
books, cosmetic supplies, 
curtains, baby bed, weight 
bench with weights, electric 
appliances and much, much 
more. T-51

CERAMIC AT POST 
OAKS sells Paasche 
Airbrushes, Paragon 
K ilns, M erribee  
Needlearts, clock parts. 
Liquidation of all leaded 
glass, brass, silver and 
wicker, p-53

FOR SALE • 1973 Ford LTD 
wagon See on Staff 
Road TSl

CON SIG N M EN T AUC- 
TIONat Tucker Auction 
Barn. Tues June 26 at 7:00 
p.m. Phone629-1956. TSl

D o  p e o p l e  

r e a l l y  

r e a d  

t h e

c l a s s i f i e d s ?

Y e s .  I n  

f a c t ,  y o u ’ r e  

r e a d i n g  

t h e m  

r i g h t  

n o w !

»usiness Sei^ices
" s i m u l e ^ ^ r a i M C o m p a n y ^

647-3873

A Fence For Every Need
Chain Link— Wood— Industrial— Form—  , 

Docorotive— Londsrapo— Wrought Iron—  
Ballparks— Tennis Courts— Dog Runs

CAU, us FIKST 
far all aarUaa bm<U; 
TUCKER AUCTION CO. 

Rt i jin  N EaiUaiid, TX M44I
I17-S»1NS 

CaO CallKt T78

TheO M M Aeds:
h k ^ r e m h u t !

Advertising Pay*

FOR R E N T : 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Foatain Apts., Cisco, Call 
442-2320 or 442-4755 c-52

For Sale

O'NEAL'S PLUMBING
BI9C106SI W V n i V M O T Ip

Sanrin. ProMpt, Stntfca laatwähli 
No Job Too Ml ar Tm  Sm I  

Al Wofb GUAIANTEB)
Nm OHod t17-647-1176-MMtt

l17-447-3t77-N0M0 T54

ftTEVrSOAIMi
Rto|ir,T«M

M7-tbS1

¡Tip 4 ilv  fif ftftthMl
; 1 0 4 /tr  i o o k i ^

TC
» » s s e e e e e o i e e e a — e

WE C A R E  ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Speeialisiag ia physical 
' ailments related to the 

sp in e and n ervou s 
s)rstem.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

TelepiMae 647-3621 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip IJSave. '744

Jox Becfric
ioiMoiitM • Con oorcM

Dilor, Woohor Nookopo, otc. 
CdIJoefcTorlor b47S390 TC

R&R Carpet i 
Cleaning I f

Rondoll Rogtrs, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Co6 629-1121 

0«or I  yoort
torvice in this

And More

0474197
orS53-2397

Doyle Squiers 
B uilt up ro o fs  and 
sh in g les  new w ork 
guaranteed.

Roofing Contractor 
T7R

*
M Jl. PBRJIY 

.S ou th ed  Life Ins. Co. 
Otict. praiecnou

•Ufe -Cancer 
•Hospitalization 

•Group Plans 
■Accident/Sickness 

104 N. U m a r -  S29-150C 
Evenings: C29-109S

Bookkeeping end Tax Service
Kon Porrock

205 E. Main. Ranger. 647-3022 
116 North Soamon Eostlond 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHIT AND QUARTERIT

«POUTING FOR MISINESS
Individual. Partnorihip and Corporation Tax Roturns

U-Sove Pharmaqr
Enjoy Our

Drive-In W indow Service 

Convenient Coll Ahead  
Good Parking

DESKS^IIArosnileir 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-56 p ercen t. 
Large selectkm. 9-5:36 
'weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene,m

DUSKE 0  SON DOZER 
WORK, pits, tanks, 
fence rows, land leveling, 
3 hour minimum. Call 

734-2111 or 893-6130. X78

NoiThvlaw Workshop 
Wood Croft Workshop

I
Woodon Gifts and Toys 

¡ 'For Sola 629-2634. 
S o -rv A n i lAi aâ .T 7 8 |

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture. SdUC Sales.

' 515 E. Main, EasUau4.
CaU 0294382 or 029-2241. 

___________________ TT8

M A X W E LL  W OOD- ‘ 
WORK 

Remodeling 
Formica Tops 

Custom Cabinets 
6294307 T83

iffinnüi

OfM trf» - SiM WmIi4w> 
tiW - ItM $«m4w

201 S. Daugherty 
629-1166

Blown In cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Accoustical ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-725-0083. 74-tfc

SCHOOLMASTER 
ANTIQUES 

639-2228 
Carbon USA 

Buying anything from 
Jityression Glass to Do{ls

Steinman Fendng
Commerclal-Residentia»

Chain Llnk-Wood-Farm-Ranch
W M k i §

Matal Bulldlngs-Car Ports-Corrals- 
Cattle Guards

No Job Too Small or Too Large. T7*

CISCO RADUTO« S K V K i
f t . om B̂re<
Cisco, Texas

20V t. om iBreckenrldge Hwy.)
817-442-1547

T h e a tre
Eastland 
629-1220

One Shovfing Only Eodi Evening 
^ 0 g e n j ^ 3 0 _ f t w » $ t n r t f ^ ^ ^

Sun., Mm ., t  Tm t. 
Mght Tuetdoyr 

All Sautt M.50

\
m a M^v# ^

^̂ siom

% -«a* ••»f*«»'!*- >

e Cloonlng-Roddlng-Rapalrlng: 
e Auto-Truck-Troctor RodlotorB' ^
e Naw-Racorad-Rabullt Rodiotora-Haatart 
e Exchonga Rodiotora 
e  Auto Goa Tonka Rapolrod

Opon Mortdoy-Frldoy 8:00a.m.-5:30p.m.
Ovar 25 Yaort ExparlarKa' Rodiotora Ara Our Buairtaaa

R a n g er D rive-In  
T h e a tr e ’

Ranger 647-3802
One Showing Only Each Evening 

Open t:30 ShowNnie Dstk

Sun., Mon., & Tues.
From the man who brought you "Mr. Mom' 

8f "Notional Lampoon's Vocation"

the time of your life 
that m ay last a  lifetime.

dosed Wed. t  Thurs.

S turts Friday
for 14 Doysl

a a a

CANNONBALL
RUNO

A JOHN h u g h e s  fllM  • A CHANNEL PHOOUCIIONS W SEN IATIO N  ■
TEENCANttES W -,»AaiY«IN CW AlD  BAUOOOIEY JUSTIN HENRY ANTHONY MICHAEL H A ll 
< to IQA ME V/BORN Oik  IW of MwPea'eê  BOBBY l¥l<RNE f.a<>-.aST«au(a> MEO fANEN RtodutaawHIHONGREEn 

««■•ananaU'atwdkr JOHN HUGHES *i>̂ *K*«iP<tw»a lasa AKtafCi*r5i«exnif« PO'iiBilli * * H * ta a ^
5»,.WI>a..-,H.aNI.«-Mr'AkK̂ KK.T''

Ciatad Wad. S  Thurs.
Storta Friday

Shhh!

Rated PG

Movie?
What

movie?

A nftOAMOUNT 
PtCTU O f [P gl

i
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!• •••ATTEND THE CHURCH OF Y 0URÇH01ÇE
church serviceB...

The following firms, recognizing the importance religion 
plays in our community, make this church page possible

each Sunday. ___

Kimbrough Funeral Thornton Feed Mill
Home

300 W. 9th 442-1211
1200 Conrad Hilton Ave.

—

The Cisco Press u r n i t
700 Conrad Hihon Ave.

442-2244 fJVÏA/V

a s c o  FUNERAL White Elephant
HOME Restaurant

203 West 7th, Cisco  ̂ Eating tint I« Fun

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible 
classes begin at 9:30 a m. 
Worship Service begins at 
10:30 a.m. Pastor Crockett’s 
message is entitled “ To Be 
Happy In Jesus- Trust and 
O b e y !”  based  on 
Deuteronomy 11:18-21,26-28. 
A radio listener of The 
Lutheran Hour recently 
wrote, “ Intellectually I know 
the truth. 1 study my Bible, I 
have accepted Jesus, and I 
have been baptized. Yet I 
cannot feel the presence of

the Holy Spirit in my heart”  
Does a person have to feel 
their faith in order to know 
God’  Hear the Rev. Wallace 
Schulz, associate Lutheran 
Hour speaker, as he shares 
the message “ Is Being Born 
Again A Special Feeling”  
this Sunday on radio station 
(900 am) KCLW, Hamilton, 
Texas. There will be a Fami
ly Gathering inrunediately 
following the Worship Ser
vice in the Parish Hall.

W ednesday, the Care 
Center Worship will be at 
10:00 a.m. There will be a 
Church Council meeting at 

; 7:30 p.m. in the Parish Hall.

Isaac Air Freight Plan 
Performance July 21st

Dan Kupplc and Dave 
T oo le  - ISAAC AIK 
FREIGHT - are the best 
known and most inventive of 
all comedy groups in their 
field, a field they almost 
singlehandedly pioneered. 
They do Christian based 
comedy. Humorously com
municating with foibles and 
follies, while they reveal 
some piercing truths.

The duo will perform 
Saturday, July 21st at 7:00 
p.m. in Bailey Auditorium, 
Breckenridge. Tickets arc 
on sale at Songs & P.salms 
Bible Bookstore in Ci.sco.

The material speaks for 
itse lf. Im agine Monty

Lucifer as the host of “ I,et's 
Trade Your Salvation,”  a 
“ Dragnet”  thru the streets 
of Jerusalem, “ I.eave it to 
Squirrely”  a hilarious romp 
thru ’50's television mentali
ty, or Tom Snooter inter
viewing Noah on “ The Day 
After Tomorrow Show.”  Not 
only are I.A.F.’s sketches 
noted for entertaining satire 
and irony, but they are filled 
with some of the most color
ful and real characters you 
may ever have the pleasure 
of meeting. ~

It was in 1972 that the 
original team formed with 
the hope of building a career 
in comedy. They were to do

just that, but in a way they 
never expected. The group 
gained considerable word-of- 
mouth attention around So. 
California nightclubs, when 

1977, they each made ain

f l lM C iM O P rM S

ISAAC AIR FREIGHT

Sunday, 
June 24,1^“ '!

personal comm itment to 
Jesus ChrLst. They began to 
utilize their talents to ex
press their new life in the 
Ixird and found responsive 
ears wherever they perform
ed. National touring has 
brou ght the group  
widespread recognition and 

' a large base for their in
novative comedy style.

In 1978, they recorded 
their first LP on Maranatha! 
Music, entitled FUN IN THE 
SON. It was an instant suc
cess among contemporary 
audiences and by the time 
their second album was 
relea.sed, the group’s touring 
schedule had grown enor
mously, and with it, the ap
peal of their insightful and 
comic vision. The 1980’ s 
have brought the release of 3 
more successsful albums, 
each another step as artists 
and communicators.

ISSAC AIK FREIGHT’S 
syndicated radio featured, 
TÌIE ISSAC AIR FREIGHT 
SHOW, has been picked up 
b> 75 markets throughout 
the United States. Dan Hickl- 
ing. Director of Radio for 
Word, Inc., believes that the 
radio shows have sharp in
sights. which combined with 
Dan and Dave's writing 
skills, produce as good a pro
gram as has ever been heard 
on Christian radio.

This success in radio has 
paved the way for even 
broader outreach, as Dan 
and Dave have ventured into

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who will celebrate 
birthdays this week:

June 24- Cindy Irving, 
Mrs. Melvin Bailey and Joel 
Ingram.

June 25- Gary Kent and 
Patty Gorr.

June 26- John Torres.
June 27- Joyce Boyd, An

nie Rendall, Hollis Williams 
and Howard Shelton.

June 28- Audie Woolley 
and Butch Willingham.

June 29- Odell Rains.
June 30- J.B. Jessup, Mrs. 

Jimmie Lee, Ernest Reich 
and Louis (Jake) Morgan.

Couples celebrating an
niversaries this week are 
M r. and M rs. Sam 
Blackwell, June 28; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sutton Crofts, June 
30.

.(S > .

television. “ Television is an 
even better medium for us,”  
comments Dan Rupple, “ It 
is more intimate so our 
characterizations needn’t be 
as broad, as we aren’t as 
limited creatively because of 
the added visual dimen
sion.”

“ More Than Music”  is a 
highly industrious venture; 
it is a one hour gospel show 
that will be distributed 
through independent com
mercial television. With the 
bulk of the show made up of 
music it was important to 
balance it with good sharp 
comedy. Isaac Air Freight 
filled the bill. Jahn Lutz, Ex
ecutive Producer of the show 
says, “ The Freight was just 
what we were looking for, 
their creative output is stag
gering and they always seem 
to be able to focus on the 
relevant and im portant 
issues facing today’s world.”  
I.A.F. also are handling all 
of the writing chores for the 
show.

Currently, ISSAC AIR 
FREIGHT has relocated in 
Denver, Colorado and Dan 
and Dave continue to keep 
active in television, radio 
and film productions, as well 
as the continuation of their 
album ministry.

Concerned, com m itted 
and immensely talented, 
ISAAC AIR FREIGHT is 
comedy with a difference.

by th e
IG R E A T E R  M O U N T A IN  T O P  

P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
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★  A  “ B ib le-P rcA ch iA g ’* C h u r c h ----------------
★  A  “Friendly Church*’

★  A  “ I»»•Spirif-FU led* 
C h u rch  

it  A  C h u rch  W h e re  
C h rie t U  E-vnulted  
A »  **The M ig h ty  
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i f  A  C h u rch  

'W h e re  
M ira c le s  
H ap p en !

10 Mil«« South of Cisco on'Hwy. 183
d pn es, 

P a s to r

Two Cisco students have 
been named to the Spring 
Quarter honor rolls at Texas 
State Technical Institute in 
Sweetwater, according to 
Dr. Herbert Cj, Robbins, 
Campus President.

A minimum of 12 hours 
must be taken before a stu
dent is eleigible for the honor 
roll. Students maintaining a 
4.0 grade point average 
qualifies the student for the 
Vice-president’s Honor Roll. 
A 3.5 or higher grade point 
average qualifies the student 
for the V ice-presiden t’ s 
Honor Roll.

Justin K. Kendall, a stu
dent in tlje Automotive 
Mechanics program, was 
listed on the President’s 
Honor Roll.

Terry L. Owings was listed 
on the V ice -p residen t’ s 
Honor Roll in the Livestock 
and Ranch Operations pro-

4 ,.

Q n i n i i

InrectfMy
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 

Pastor
Uth and Ave. D

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:(N) p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
700 West 18th 

■i. Doyle Roberts, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:Oio a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
REDEEMER 

Pastor Larry Coats 
Phone 629-2831

Meeting at 104 W. Plununer 
Street in Elastland at 10:15 
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sundays 
and Wednesday evenings at 
7 :30 at 103 South Ammerman 
Street in Eastland.

LONG BRANCH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Joha Hagan, Pastor 
11 M iles  S. o f C isco  

183-Follow Signs
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

EASTLAND OUTREACH 
MINISTRIES 

American Lutheran 
Church

HOLY‘TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

708 S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas

Worship 4:00 p.m.
Bible Study and Sunday 
School 5:00 p.m.

G R E A T E R  MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED PEN ET- 

COSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles South of 

Cisco
P .d. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor Joha C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Benny Hagan 
Ctsco-Eastland Highway
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Training Union 6: 
p.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7: 
p.m.
Wednesday Night 7:30 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Jackie Stone 

367 W. 7th S t 
Phone 46MS61

Sunday SdKxd 9:45 a.m. ^ 
M om i^  Woiahip 10:45 a.nir 
Sunday Night 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Night 7:00 p.m.

CATHOUC CHURCHES 
Rev. James Miller

St. Francis, Eastland, 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.
St. Rita, Ranger, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday
St. John Strawn, 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday
Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday

MARANATHA BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Independent 
Fnadameatal 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 86 West of Eastland 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer Services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 
p.m.

'  NEW LIFE
TABERNACLE 
367 W. 17th S t 

Rev. Timothy Gray 
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Family Night: Friday Night- 
7:30 p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preachi.ng, 
annoin ted  sin g in g . 
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
sick!

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank Williams, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30 
a.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Frank WOllnms, Pastor 
Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night 4th Thursday 
each month.
A d m in istra tiv e  B oard 
Meeting: 1st Monday Night 
E^ch Month.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills, Pastor
Sunday School 9:4is a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
W e d n e ^ y  Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF 
THENAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. Phillip Smith

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe

Sunday School 9:30 aim. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ed n esd ay : M id-W eek 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

500 W. 6th S t
Rev. William C. Weeks 

'  Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning'Service 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962

THE LANDMARK 
APOSTOUC 

469 W. 11th street 
Rev. Jay Williams, Pastor

Thursday Night 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday Night Youth Sei^ 
vice 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Morning at 10:00 
a.m.
Sunday Night at 7:00 p.m. 
442-4177

Honor Students

FIRST EVANGEUCAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton, Pastor 
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power in 
Prayer 7:30 p.m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. CecQ Deadman 

566 E. 11th
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
M id-W eek S e r v ic e s : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Jim Hatcher, Minister 
1-26 North Access Rsad at 

Ave. N
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Services 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies 10:00 a.m. Tuesday

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastlan4 Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9:30 a.m. 
Primary 9:30-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood 9:30-10:20 a.m. 
Relief Society 9:30-10:20 
a.m.
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
a.m.
S a cra m en t S e r v ic e : 
11:20-12:30

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastlnnd, Texas 

The Rev. John A. Holmes 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Pleasant Hill Commanlty 
8 miles South of CIbm  

A.G. Purvis, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 5:3J) p.m.

M ITC H E LL B A P T IST  
CHURCH

Joe Phflpott, Pastor • 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preadiing 16:45 a.m.
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
1:00 p.m.

P R IM IT IV E  B A P T IST  
CHURCH

'Jam es E. Robertson Jr., 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fnadameatal 

Ave. E. at 17th S t 
Rev. Larry Soweb

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. D d l J. Crockett, Pantar 
Ave. D aad East llth  

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

' ASSEMBLY OF YAHWEH 
(7th day)

Worship - 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Welcome! Only ten minutes 
south o f Cisco on U.S. 
Highway 183

FAITH CHAPEL FULL 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

166 West llth  
Rev. James Harris 

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wadneaday

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

MOa Steffen, Minister
Churdi Sctwol 9:40 a.m. 
Mortdng Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

WORD FAITHOF LIFE 
CENTER 

Comer of East 7th *  Ave. Af 
Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p jn . 
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.,

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1666 Ave. A. i 

Carl I
Bible TaacUng Subjact To! 
'Question And Childran’ s  I 
>Chnrch Sunday 2:10 p jn . | 
Worship SarVIca Thnraday 4  
Satorday 7:11 p jn .
Special Mirile è S t i« i i «  AR' 
tServ k es  ^

W



Stenholm Announces 
Small Bi|8Ìnes8 Hearings

CJC NEWS
BaM Club 

Report

District 17 Representative 
Charles W. Stenholm has an
nounced that the Small 
Business Committee will 
hold two field hearings in 
D a lla s-F ort W orth and 
Abilene in July.

The meetings will be held 
to gain input into specific 
p r^ e lm s  facing today’ s 
sm all bu sin essm an , 
Stenhglm said. “ We are try
ing to form an agenda of the 
prob lem s fa cin g  sm all 
businessmen in our region 
and in our nation. We’ll then 
use the information, ideas 
and critisim from these 
hearings in preparation for 
the 99th Congress”

Stenholm (D-Stamford) 
will be joined at the hearings 
by (^ong Tom Vandergriff 
( D-Arlmton) and Ike Skelton 
(D -M issouri). The DFW 
hearing will be conducted by 
the Kxport Opportunities 
and Special Small Business 
Problem s Subcom m ittee. 
The meeting will be from 10 
a m. to 2 p.m. July 10 at the 
DF'W Regional Airport in the 
boardroom  o f the Ad
ministration Building. The 
building is located on Fast 
Airport Drive at the south 
entrance of the airport 

The DFW hearing is entitl
ed “ F.xport Opportunities; 
An UntapptHl Resource for 
.Small Business”  Interested 
l>artics should bring several 
copies of their testimony for 
the comm ittee, Stenholm 
said "W e want witnesses," 
he .said, “ and we want to em
phasize the.se meetings are 
for small businesses and 
their problems

"In  the 17th D istrict 
alone,”  Stenholm said, “ we 
have over 8,000 sm all 
businessmen and more than 
12,000 operating farms and 
ranches. This totals to 
almost 13.7 percent of the 
17th District as being self- 
employed. That's almost 
twice the national average.

“ I’d like to know the pro
blems facing these men and 
women and hear their ideas 
for correcting them," the 
West Texan said. “ If they’re 
having problems with their 
government, then we want to 
find out what ails them and 
what the solution is."

The Abilene meeting will 
be held from 9 a m. to 4 p.m. 
July 11, in the Rivers Oaks 
Room of the Kiva Inn on 
West Highway 80. This hear
ing will be conducted by the 
Subcommitee on Energy, 
Environment and Safety 
Issues A ffectin g  Sm all 
Business, Stenholm said. 
“ We expect to deal with cur
rent issues such as Small 
Business Adm inistration 
loans and procedures ex
p orts , the C hapter 11 
bankruptcy act, telephone 
access charges, energy in
dustry concerns, and OSHA 
safety standards for grain 
elevators and feed mills at 
both hearings, but we are 
open for any other problems 
our businessmen are fac
ing."

Individuals interested in 
testifying or attending the 
hearings should contact 
Elaine Talley at Stenholm’s 
district office in Abilene at 
91WÎ73-7221

The Cisco Junior College 
annual “ Drive In Band 
Camp”  wil be held on the 
campus, beginning Monday, 
August 6, 1984.

Any student who has had 
at least one year of band or 
instrumental instruction is 
eligible to attend the camp.

Courses to be offered this 
year include theory, rhythm, 
section rehearsals, full band 
rehearsals, and possible 
stage band classes.

The camp will begin with 
registration at 9:00 a m. in 
the band hall on Monday, 
August 6, and w ill conclude 
on Friday afternoon. August 
10th. Classes will run from 
9:00 until 3:30 each day. Cost 
of the camp is only $35 per 
student, and this includes a 
noon meal each day.

Instructors will be area 
band directors and Mr. Tim 
Jones, who is also camp 
director. Advanced registra
tion is not required, but full 
payment will be due on the 
first day of classes.

The purpose of the drive in 
band camp is to help band 
students prepare for the 
com ing  season  and to 
refresh their playing and 
reading skills after having 
been off for the summer.

Students from grade 6 
through 12 are invited and

encouraged to attend this 
one week session. No beginn
ing instruction will be of
fered at this time.

A special testing session 
for the General Educational 
Development Test iGEDi 
has been set for Wednesday . 
June 27 from 8 a m. to 4 p m. 
at Cisco Junior College.

The GED is designed and 
administered to individuals 
who did not graduate from 
high school. The tests are 
given to persons 18 years of 
age and older. Persons who 
are 17 years old and are not 
enrolled in high school are 
fully eligible to test and 
receive certificates if they 
have parental or guardian 
permission.

“ NIGHT LIFE"
Summer brings hot humid 

days of fishing, sunburn, 
dehydration and at certain 
times, some of the best 
fishing of the year. Night 
time fishing can produce 
some excellent hours on the 
water. Less traffic, cool 
temperatures and low w inds. 
During a full moon is usually 
the best time of the month 
for fishing. 2 days before and 
up to 2 days after.

Lure selection: During 
fishing, what fish are feeding 
on usually will give a good

clue asd to lure selection. 
Worms will always produce 
fish. Blue and white, black 
and blue, black and red, 
black, blue and of course the 
o ld  stand  by pu rp le . 
Crankbaits with rattles built 
in are good producers, work
ed on a stop and go retrieve. 
Sark patterns normally pro
duce the best. Top water can 
perhaps be the most exciting 
of all. Slow topwater baits 
such as chuggers, sputter- 
bugs and hullapoppers work 
excellent at times. Again in 
using topwater at night slow 
is the key.

We are fortunate in having 
our public impoundment.«

Sunday, June 24, 1984
Lake Leon close to home. 
Leon has some clear water 
near the danui that is ex
cellent for night fishing, but 
clear water isn’t necessary 
for a productive night.

I.ake I^eon was recognized 
in Field & Steams June issue 
as one of Texas little know 
hot spots. Ray Bomberg 
stated average bass size in 
the 2 pound range with plen
ty of 4 and 5 pound fish, and 
some 6 and 7 pound fish. Well

we are all aware locally of 
the numbers of 7 pound fish 
which have been taken dur
ing this year. Also Leon’s 
channel cat are presently 
running hot with many 
trotlines reporting some nice 
catches. Live perch seem to 
be producing the larger fish.

R em em ber no m atter 
what speices youre fishing 
for, keep only what you can 
use and release the rest. 
Good Fishing.

Ml

The GED consists of five 
tests in the following areas: 
grammar, social studies, 
natural science, literature, 
and math. Fee for the exam 
is $15. The GED is availalbe 
in both English and Spanish.
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Testing is limited to six per
sons per session. For more 
information call Mrs. Pena 
at 18171 442-’2567.
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PAM’S HAIR PIN
115 W. Main - EosOond • 629-8353

DON’T HAVE TIME TO GET A TAN?
Come to PAM’S HAIR PIN, Only 20 Minutes 
Gives You a Deep Dark Tan. FDA Approved 

Single Session Reg. $8.50 NOW $6.50 
8 Sessions Reg. $50 NOW $40 
20 Sessions Reg. $90 NOW $80 
35 Sessions Reg. $110 NOW $95 

1 FREE Session with each Package. By Appointment Only
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Courthouse
Report

Eleventh Court 
Of Appoale

Nra Vrhirle RffisUralioiik
Jayne A ('leiijens Kord House ('^r 

Mineral Wells
(teruld S('itern Honda 3 Whir Gor

man
Ijirry Morrow Honda 3 Whir Gor

man
Marvin K. Walter Honda MC 

Kastland
Union Oil of Calif Huiek 4 Dr 

Midland
James I) Skinner Hunk 2 Dr Arl

ington
Joyce Smolhermon Chev. 2 Ur 

(iarland
J D Morire (*hev Suh ( ’ross {Mams 
Zetina M Greenfield ('hev 4 Dr 

Kanter
AO Kasley Truck Im Kord Pu 

(jorman
Arlin Hint Kord 4 Dr, Cisco 
{'hillip Giei'horn DodKe f*u Cisr o 
Mark Kvatt Chev Blazer ('isco 
(NH Kane h C’hi'V l*u Cisco 

Marriage l.icenses 
Stephen Boyd Watkins and Tom An

nette Stru(k
Kodi>er Krank IMiteetand HotanAnn 

Merrill
Kämest 'liniolhy (¿arn<T and Judy 

}<(K‘ Jacks«m
Dninie { iuiM-ne Bennett and Jennifer 

Ixa Ste%ens
Wesley Steve Spivey and Trai y Jum 

Dovsi-y
James Harris Jr and («ail Krames 

Graliarn
Instruments KiUM-l o. 4 Jerk’s Offtee 
Kowena Kini’ Ashley To Merle I. 

Joyi e Warranty dtHKj 
Irem Is AiJaicsIolMi Adams. Jr 

l*ower of Ally
Amerà an nati Bk M Austin To City 

i*f Cisto Partial Bet of Ì4en 
I.C Brister To Ailairs Plasla Pi|»<- 

MMI.
Bill ( Brister To Aihiirs I'tastu 

Pi|M MMI.
I'idiui MadrIini: Blanton To Gordon 

M Griffin. Jr M/D 
|)W iCirker To Blaru-o Imlastries 

Im Par Asi*n(Nil.
Helen l{«*se Barry. De’ed to ’Dh’ 

PuMic ('«-rdfied Cofiy Prol>ate 
Janet I* aye Bradley To Perry Curtis 

MMI.
Nora \a v Brown AKA ToTtH* Puhlic 

Pi«».J of Heirship
At III) BmlA WiteTollaroldC White 

W’iirianty Deed
Birdwell Oil Co to-la<k G Bish«»|>& 

Wife Par Bel D(;i.

W H Grove Trust, by Trustee To 
Hay Kichey & Co Inc OGMI.

James S Grisham. Dee d & (Xhers 
To The I’ublu 1‘nKjf of Heirship 

Katheryn H Gamble To Brad 
Stephenson (XlMl.

Amber Galloway To Kastland 
Memorial Hosp Hospital Lien 

(larl D Gorr To U>nnell K Arnold 
Hel of Lien

J 1). Herrell L Wife To .Mic key G 
Williams & Wife W/|>

Isarnest K Hankins To Brad 
Stephenvm (XiML 

W Ix*an Hawkins To Brad Stephen
son (XiML

Stewart HeiLjhlen T<» l .\ nn Bint Asiin 
tXil.

K H Hill (L Others To SriUtheastern 
Besour* es C'lip (XiML 

Mildred Harris & Others To (iordon 
M GriHinJr M/D 

Aaron K Henslce j. Wilt To Ka\ I. 
Johnson Q (M)

Kmerstm L Houuh A 
Biduc Oil ( 0 ln> Hatif 
iXAll.

Charlie ( Hamilton A 
Kidu*' Oil ( o Im Batif.
<x ; ml

Sidney B Harlon To Bidije Oil Co 
Im Katif A IM (X (MAII 

Bobbie Hanna A Others To ( one 
pressor Rental Servurs K/W 

Jam llardwM k To Kishtail Trading 
( ti (X.ML

Kayiiiond BolH-rt Hardwuk To 
Kishtail Iradiiu' ( o (X.MI 

In» / Hut;hi s Hutton To Clyde 
iMtroleuiii Im fXt\ll.

Holen Hazard Jo laaiiiie Andt*rst>n A 
Wile Bt I of Lien

J'oiit Holtaml Jo Kastland Natl Bank 
1 l auster of I .it n

ll.iiiiiet A St li;iaf Jo BiJn-rt M 
llanitel, Ji AsunOIH

lolinnit tlarentvc A Wife J o M<*ran 
Natl Uk \h vi\ o) JrusI 

Helen .lat k-̂ oii J'l» Stiutheastern 
Itesimru s ( •*!(» iXiMI

The following proceedings 
were had in the Court of Ap
peals, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas: 
AFFIRMED

11-83-029-CR, L u cille  
Wilson V. State of Tex
a s .(O p in ion  by Judge 
Dickenson), Taylor.

11-83-205-CR, Kyle Ross 
Ussery v. State of Tex
a s .(O p in ion  by Judge 
Brown), Taylor.

11-84-012-CV, H arley 
Langford et ux v. R.C. 
I.angford et al.( Opinion by 
Judge McCloud), Haskell.

11-84-037-CV, In re The 
E.state of Jo B. Thompson,

Others 
A Ksl

Others to 
A Kst, of

Mrs. VtTKal A Jones A Others To 
BidiicOil Co Inc (XiML 

.Ja\ s Ins Aiiency To The Publie 
Assumed Name

PeteO. Jtihnv/nTo Josh Butler Asitn 
U 'fK  Kinard A Wife To Norman E 

Wallace IX*««! rX Tru.st 
James I. Keffer A Wife To Twn 

Holland MMI.
Auiiust W lA'nz To Tim Gosrtell 

Warranty IX'ed
Bonnie L. I^fbetter To Buddy Sipe 

Warranty Deed
U'onard Bras IXl A Gas To Kidxe 

Oil Co Inc AsisnOfil.
Tony!) UmKA WifeToUüA Deedof 

Trust
Krank U'onard To Ben Paxton As^n

(Xil
Kt»se M I.ynd To Kastland Mem 

Hosp Hospital Urn

14*00 Hiver Feed A Seed To Kastland 
Natl Bk IXhhì of J’rust

I’o

I’o

Birdwt-ll Oil Co To.latkG BishofiA 
Wif(‘ Par Hcl <XiL 

JaiiM's I liarlofi J’ti Compressor 
HciUal Serv Im H/W 

Henry K Burrow A W ife J'o HmIl̂c 
Oil Co lilt (Hi.MI.

Mary J.im- Howch Brown lU'c No 
J|.2t6 J'o llaiivey PriMluclioii Co 
(XiML

JiH' G Beaty A Wife J'o Kastland 
Natl Bk Dettl of I’lust 

Linton Batteas J'o Kirst Nall Bk. 
Clseo |>eei| of J'nisI 

Ball Prmlut liii: Co To First St Bk 
Haii|.ter D/T A Asi:n of Prini.

Ibill PriKliit iiu;Co I'oKirst Natl Bk. 
Gorman hVS

Ibdl PriMlueiiii: Co To First St Bk.
Banker K/S

(JirtiMft-KowtoU i'Muk 'Ta Cliai ke-A. 
Clark Warranty IX'tsI 

Vletoi Cornelm.s To Melvin MeCtu- 
maek A Wife Bel iX Lien 

■liiamla Cannon J'o (iordon M Grif- 
fin Jr M/D

Garland CaniHtn A Wife Tn Gordon 
M Griffin Jr M/D 

Coleman Bank J’o Uirry D Willard 
Ct»n .Apt tX Sub J'riistec 

KHiel M orris Cox J’ o Clytle 
Petroleiini Iih' (XiML 

Perry ( ‘iirtis J’o l.st St Bk. Bisinu 
Star Transfer iX Lien 

Darol W CihIh'II, IK'e'tl J’o IJie 
Piiblie PriHif iX IVath Joint Will 

Melissa Kay Ctmrlney by A/K 
CiHnpres,sor Rental Si*r\ B/W 

Melis.sa Kay Ctniriney by A/K 
Ctunpicssor Rental Sen Ivsmt 

Utiinie Clark Conner To Karl Con
ner, Jr QCD

Alie U'liiia (1i;i|)inan To Ki.shlail 
JrailuH: Co (HiML 

Mary Florence Canim’hael To Brad 
Stephenson OtiML 

Vonnie Cliapinaii To Brad Ste|XH‘ii- 
son (X'lL

Mary M ( Iwivez To Kastland Mem 
Hosp Hospital Lien 

William Henry Cihî ht To Kd«iii 7. 
Snyiler DGI,

Jtiines B Cook 'To Katloco 
OtH'ratnii: Co. AsuntHlMl.

t 'ity of ( IS4 0 To .lohnnie I lari:rove A 
Wife W7D

K K lK>yle A Others To The Publii 
PrinX of Meirsliip

John M Davis iMrs.) To Hidne Oil 
Co. liic (XiML

IXmble B. I Jitcrpn.ses bie. To Boy 
T Bimmer Asi;n tXiL 

Betty K Drunmnnht A otlHTs To 
AM\'OfH’ralinc Inc IXII.

Maye Malis.sa Kdw arils To The 
Public C/C PriXjate

TlMuna» K Klrinl to Ci»inprcssor 
Rental St'rx l ŝmt 

i:i Paso Hydrm arbi'ns Co. To Com
pressor Kental Serv. I’ ar .\ŝ ;n of 
Ksmt

Beulah Mae Kdwards. IXx'il To The 
Public Certified Copy i*robate 

Hiehiiumd Thomas Kzzell Jr A 
others to Olemi Bi'alrice Kzzell War
ranty IX'ed

Neil B Kaves A Other.« To Hill C 
Burns Hatif. A Hental Div. Order 

HAS IVtrolcuin Ine. To Aerospatiale 
Heheopter Corp. D/T A K/S 

Kiistar Knerxy Inc. To Gross Knter- 
prises Inc. D/T Mort Sec A^ree 

Mary Sue Kuquay To Comanche 
Nall Bk D/T

Kirst Comanche Bank To Comanche 
Natl Bk Transer of Lien 

Kathryn June Klusche To Clyde 
Petroleum IXiML

Kirst Natl Bk. Cisco to Norman K. 
Wallace Jr A Wife Partial Hel. Lien 

Kirst State Bk, Banner To Chris A 
Ball Transfer of Lien

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

J o e  K o o n c e , M g r.
101 W . Main

Eastland, Texas 76448  
(817) 829-2883

PATLOW
Pipe and Supply, Inc.

VAimm -  Tuhinn  -  Line Pipe 
Dealer for L.B. Foster Pipe

(817)629-3311
-Bandy Luweauee.-------

WANT TO BUY:
(»ordner Denver DriKng Rig 

that con DriH 2,000 • 2,500 feet «XMi 
SXnch dril pipe.

CoH
442-2669 (Doyt)

p-tfc

SUPER, SHALLOW DRILLING RIG
No. 8 DAVEY Rig FOR SALE wMi Extended 

Derrick A hydr. PuB Down Mounted on 
1966 Mock truck wHh large Cummingt 

diesel motor. Most hondKng equipnient and 
hond tools. WeR-mointoined A vory dean 
rig. Ready to DriR A Priced to SeR. Must 
See to Appreciate. For Appointment CoR: 

442-9979(Dgys) 442-4569(Niglits) t f c _

Deceased.(Opinion by Judge 
Brown), Erath.

11-84-050-CR, Dusty Nelson 
Moore v. State of Tex
a s .(O p in ion  by Judge 
Dickenson), Midland.

11-84-060-CR, Martin Rios 
Padilla V. State of Tex- 
as.(Opinion by Judge Mc
Cloud), El Paso.

11-84-088-CR, Aaron 
Napolian Henderson, Jr. v. 
State of Texas.(Opinion by 
Judge Brown), Midland.

11-84-095-CR, Arthur G. 
MacDougall v. State of Tex
a s .(O p in ion  by Judge 
Dickenson), El Paso. 
REVERSED & REMAND
ED

11-83-192-CR, Patt Ophelia 
Huddleston v. State of Tex- 
as.(Opinion by Judge Mc
Cloud), Palo Pinto. 
R E V E R S E D  &
RENDERED 

11-83-274-CV, Niagara Fire 
Insurance Company v. R. J. 
W hittington.)O pinion by 
Judge Brown), Eastland. 
FO R M E R  OPIN ION 
W ITHDRAW N; JUDGE
MENT AFFIRMED 

11-83-250-CV, In the Estate 
of Irvy Okes Ross, Deceas
ed .(O p in ion  by Judge 
Brown), Eastland.

FO R M E R  OPIN ION 
WITHDRAWNi APPEAL 
REINSTATED 

11-84-OPl-CR, Paul Lynn 
Brumley v. State of Tex
as.) Per Curiam Opinion), 
Jones.
APPEAL DISMISSED 

11-84-124-CV, C.B. Mullins, 
Inc. V. David W. Miller d-b-a 
Phase II & Safari, Inc., 
Dallas.
OTHER OPINION NOT 
DISPOSING OF CASE 

11-83-286-CR, Andrew  
Michael Luchini v. State of 
Texas.(Per Curiam Opi
nion), Dallas.
MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
GRANTED

11-83-249-CR, Samuel Mar
tinez V. State of Texas. Ap
pellant's second motion for 
extension of time to file 
brief, Taylor.

ll-84-(K)l-CR, Paul Lynn 
Brumley v. State of Texas. 
A p p e lla n t ’ s m otion  to 
reinstate appeal. Jones.

11-84-044-CR. M ichael 
Jones V. State of Texas. Ap
pellant's motion for exten
sion of time to file statement 
of facts. Stephens, 

11-84-053-CR. R ichard  
Morales Castillo v. State of 
Texas. State’s second motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. El Paso. 

11-84-082-CR, G ilberto

Texas. Appellant’s second 
motion for extension of time 
to file brief. El Paso.

11-84-096-CR. Jerom e  
Zoaiac Harris v. State of 
Texas. State’s second motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. El Paso.

11-84-102-CR, S erg io  
Cepeda Murillo v. State of 
Texas. State’s second motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. El Paso.

11-84-124-CV. C.B. Mullins, 
Inc. V. David W. Miller d-b-a 
Phase II ti Safari Inc. 
Agreed motion to dismiss ap
peal. Dallas.

' ll-84-133-(rV, Bernard J
D olenz v. T ex a ri In 
vestments, Inc. et al. Ap
pellant’s second motion for 
extension of time to file 
brief. Dallas.

' 11-84-139-CV, Cathy Clater- 
baugh V. Blaine, Knapp & 
Associates, Inc. d-b-a Texas 
Insulators. Appellee’s mo
tion for extension of time to 
file brief. Dallas.

11-84-141-CR, M artin 
Munoz V. State of Texas. Ap
pellant’s motion for exten
sion of time to file statement 
of facts. Dallas.

11-84-165-CR, John Ran
dolph Black V. State of 
Texas. Appellant’s motion 
for extension of time to file 
brief. Taylor.

11-84-171-CV, John D. 
Keys, Sr. v. Erath County 
Water Control & Improve
ment District No. 1. Ap
pellant’s motion for exten
sion of time to file transcript. 
Comanche.

11-84-172-CV, John D. 
Keys, Jr. et al v. Erath Coum 
ty Water Control & Improve
ment District No. 1. Ap
pellants’ motion for exten
sion of time to file transcript. 
Comanche.
MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
GRANTED IN PART

11-83-306-CR, John Banton 
Radford v. State of Texas. 
State’s motion for extension 
of time to file brief. Taylor.

11-84-066-CR, E u log io  
Moreno v. State of Texas. 
Appellant’s fifth motion for 
extension of time to file 
brief.

11-84-148-CR, Billy Joe 
Black V. State of Texas. Ap
pellant’s motion for exten
sion of time to file statement 
of facts. Dallas.
MOTIONS SUBMITTED & 
OVERRULED

11-83-250-CTV, In the Estate 
of In ’y Okes Ross, Deceas
ed. Appellants’ motion for 
rehearing. Eastland

11-84-006-CR. Donald Ray 
Welch V. State of Texas. Ap-

pellant’s second motion for 
rehearing. Taylor.

Sunday, 
June Zi, 1984

FACTO lYO U nn

THE 
BACKROOM

(At BeÛ a)
1706 W.

Nwy.aO Wort
Busltaai • 629-1319

JUST
ARRIVED

Jeweliy
for

Mother
it

Daughter
Delta for 

AH Occaaak>aa
Spreads
Galore

p o a o t9BK3a t » a a n a B Kaa a a Ma8K 3 « » .'« » w * % ^

G ILS GAS LEASES WAHRD
H Tea Owe Uubewd WUaer* w i* Offset er 

[Ouiu la Froducfiow,WuWHNy YouTogDolaj 
for Your Lsatt. Twins CuMMiisurult wHh

PlowuRiglytot ARKRISOUICfS,M C 
6410 Soulinvtst Hvd. Slu. 101 

Fort Wor1li,TX 76109 t17-737-OI91 T52

ssitoua
PIPE a SUPPLY

PO BOX Ml 
HWY aOEatt

EASTLAND TX 7644« 
8t762»M2t

ROONEY REYNOLDS
A ss is ta n t M anager 
R es 8 17/629 2250

LINDA NELSON 
Managw

R n 817/6208123

Qot moro of your crop to thu bin
WE HAVE ALL 

THE PARTS YOU’LL 
HEED FOR TOP 
PERFORMAHCE 

FROM YOUR 
JOHN DEERE 

COMBINE
Ypu’ve worked hard and 
invested heavily to make a 
crop. Make the most of that 
hard work and hard cash 
with a smooth-running, efti 
cient combine. See us first for 
any replacement parts you 
may need— rasp bars, belts, 
engine parts or filters, bearings, 
chain or auger fingers. Genu
ine John Deere parts are 
designed and built to pro 
vide original equipment 
performance in your 
combine. Now's the time to 
check your machine. Then 
stop in and stock up on the 
parts you need.

DELMA JOHNSON
203 NEEDHAM STREET 

COLEMAN, TX
915-425-2126

Ontug;
-I- 21 647-1302

EASTCO INC lit
B U

RANGER
MEADOWBROOK a d d it io n , S Bdr., 
3 Bath, fireplace and basement with 
CH/A.
MEADOWBROOK ADDITION, Brick 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, Fenced backyard, CH/A 
OAKHILL SUBDIVISION, Like New, 
Brick 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, one car garage, 
energy efficient.
OAKHILL SUBDIVISION, Brick, 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, one car garage, energy ef
ficient CH/A. ,
NEW BRICK HOME, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, 
kitchen with built-ins, 2 car garage 
located on 3.9 acres.
PINE STREET. U rg e  2 Bdr. 1 bath, 
Greenhouse.
HODGES OAK PARK ADDITION, 3 
B dr., 2 bath, fenced  backyard, 

• ilaapla

EASTLAND
COMPLETELY REM O M LE D , 3 Bdr., 
1 bath, fenced backyard, FHA Apprais
ed.
IN EASTLAND, Good locaUon, brick, 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, large living area with 
fireplace, large lot, privacy fence^ 
R E M O D E I^ . OUw  B tk k  _____
Bdr. AU new inside, taMlstod windows,
much more. ____
VERY ATTRACTIVE, Brick, in better- 
neighborhood, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, nice kit
chen with built-ins, privacy fence, 
CH/A, 2 car garage.
CORNER LOT, 3 Bdr., large living area 
with fireplace, fenced yard.
BASSETT STREET, Brick, 4 Bdr., 2 
Bath, built-in kitchen, beautiful 
back ^ rd , corral, ahedfor animela.

ENERGY EFFICTENT, 2 Bdi ., 2 Bath, 
CH/A.
YOUNG ADDITION, Large Frame 3 
Bdr., 1 Bath, den, fenced backyard. 
BRECKENRIDGE HIGHWAY, Brick, 
3 Bdr. 11/2 Bath, 1 car carport. CH/A. 
ASSUMABLE, FHA LOAN, Large 2 
Bdr., 1 Bath, large den with fireplace, 
p r ic^  to sell.
NICE HOME, 3 Bdr., 1 Bath, on approx
imately 2 acres.
OWNER FINANCE, Large Frame, 3 
Bdr. 1 Bath, on com er lot.
RANGER, Large Frame, 2 Bdr.. 1 beth, 
ceiling fans, CH/A on 7.41 acres. 
B R E C K E N R I D G E  HIGHWAY,  
Beautiful Brick Home, 3 Bdr.,' 2 Bath, 
CH/A.
TRAVIS STREET, Energy Efficient, 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath, com sr lot with CH/A. 
161.1 Acres N.W. of Ranger-Fenced into 
S pastures for rotation grazing. 3 ponds, 
steel corrals. Good Hunting. Financing 
Available.
143 Acres N.W. of Ranger - 7 Wells, All 
fenced, some wooded, some cultivation. 
Good Hunting, 1/12 Minerals.

VERY NICE. Brick Home, 3 Bdr. 1 3/4 
Baths, FHA Assumable loan, call today 
for more information.
Large Frame, 4 Bdrm., 2 Bath on 8 
acres with bam and sheds.

RANGER
Large Conunercial Warehouse, ac- 
cessable to railroad.
CLOSE TO GORMAN, 160 Acres, 1/2 
minerals, mostly improved, tank, 8 
wells, 7 with pumps.
BETWEEN CISCO AND EASTLAND, 
166 Acres, corrals, bam, city water, 
electricity, tanks, some coastal, fenced, 
cross fenced.
92.36 Acres, Live Oak and Post Oak, 1 
small tank, lots of game, owner 
finance, no minerals.
260 Acres, Wooded, 3 tanks, has old 
shack on property.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS, 3 Acres with 2 
Bdr., 1 Bath Home, 2 bams.
OLDEN, 2 Acres with unfinished new 3 
Bdr., 2 Bath Home.

>nna McDonald 647-1291 
Larry Armstrong 629-1683

Put Number 1 to work for you:

Shirley Griffith 647-1635 
Century 21 Mortgage Corporation 
Spercent Down

iSi and '
0 )9 K 4  ( ontur> 21 Real Lttale Corporation a.s trustee for Ute NAF 

-Irademarlts of Century 21 Real dslate Corporation F-qual Houainx OpportunhytS) 
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPEtATED.

WA îTTOBUV:
Marginal, shallow pro
duction (1500’ or less) 
with a c r e n g e  for 

development. Call: 
44^^I89 (Days) or 

«4^3^47 (NIghto) p-Sltfc

First Natl Blc Cisco To ('.ray Kay 
Wlieal & Wife Re) of l.ien 

Flora May Robinson Field To^lR  
Oil Inc (x : m i.

Katlieryne T. Fee & otiwrs To AMV 
Operating Inc. (XJL 

Robert F. Fee A OUwrs To AMV 
Operating Inc. (KiL 

T.T. Fair A Wife To Van Oil Corp. 
Amend. A Ratif. (XU.

First Natl Bk, Gorman To Dale E. 
Maston A Wife Re), of IJen 

First Nati Bk. Gorman To Oale E 
Maston A Wife Rel of Uen 

First Natl Bk, Gorman To Oale E. 
Maston A Wife Rel. of Uen 

First Natl Bk, (Taco to Waller Wind
sor A Wife Rel. of Uen 

Flrat Natl Bk, (Uirman To 1st St. Bk. 
Hanger Transfer of Uen 

FIrstSt Bk Ranger To J .W McKin
ney A Wife Rel D-T

One Thing After Another

. . . .  can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title that would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter your 
plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Tesaa

R. PatMUkr AnneneB.MUler
TC

7 IlTEO SERflCES. IN€.
P.O. Box 326. Cisco, T l. 76437

We Offer Marketing and Locater Services to Seilers and Buyers Production, 
Equipment, Companies and Other Commodities of Modest to Large Values.

Although Oriented Towards Oil-Field Service, We Have Access to All Markets. 
Mineral Leasing and Other Services Are Available.

IT E M S FO R S A L E  IN C L U D E .
2 Drilling Rigs -- (i) 5,500’ & (i) 6,500’. 

Both in Good Condition.
2 Pulling Units - ’74 IH Truck w/Wilson 

Draw Works & Ingersoll Rand Power 
Tongs. (Nice Looking & A Good Buy.)

Mack Truck w/double winch, derrick \ 

type, single-double. Fully tooled. V-6 Detroit 
motor. 4200’ or more. Foster Hydraulics

BUY OF THE WEEK:
1969 Sanderson-Cyclonc 36R 

Mounted on 1909 rord 'l  andem 

Truck. 4x6 Oil Well Pump. 

1,000 ft. 2 7/8” Failing Pipe. 

(Nearly New)

GOOD SHALLOW RIG

For More Information -  Call Todat
TiirokAiY Fiori Hcm iu : 442-MU (Days) n  442-1147 QlNin)



Statewide Study Shows Substantial Understand Food Dating Veterans Housing Assistance
Improvement In Property Appraisals

A U S T I N - - A p p r a is a l  
districts valued taxable pro
perty in T exas at an 
estimated average of M per
cent of market value in 1963, 
according to the State Pro
perty Tax Board’s 1983 Pro
perty Value Study.

In comparison, using data 
from a 1981 study of school 
district market values, the 
State Property Tax Board 
(SPTB) estimates that 1981 
a ppra ised  va lues
rep resen ted  va lu es 
represented only 65 percent 
of market value.

Ron Patterson, SPTB’s ex
ecutive director, cited the 
findings as evidence of 
significant improvements in 
property tax appraisals 
■statewide. "The study in- 
vlicates that appraisals are 
not only getting closer to 
market value across the 
state but are also becoming 
more equal and uniform," 
says Patterson.

The biennial study of ap
praisal district values, re
quired by the Texas Proper
ty Tax Code, is intended to 
show to what extent property 
'ax appraisals are meeting 
the mandates of the Texas 
Constitution The Constitu
tion requires that taxable 
property be appraised at 
market value unless it 
qualifies for special-use 
valuation, that different 
types of property be valued 
at -qual levels, and that pro
perties within a category be 
valtieii in a uniform manner.

Under the Texas property 
tax sy s te m , a p p ra isa l 
districts are responsible for 
api raising, that is, valuing, 
all taxable property in each 
countv Taxing units must 
use tnese appraised values 
in setting their tax rates.

Final results of the study, 
which is the first conducted 
by SPTB, have just been 
released to the I ,egislature, 
apprai.sal districts and state

officials.
In a modified form, the 

data contained in the 1963 
Property Value Study will 
form the basis for state 
education aid to local school 
districts.

The study results will be 
available to state legislators 
as they discuss proposed 
changes in public education 
finance during the special 
legislative session called for 
June.

In order to determine the 
extent to which property tax 
appraisals meet the constitu
tional mandates, the study 
ca lcu la te s  “ w eighted  
average levels fo appraisal" 
for each of ten major types 
of taxable property in each 
appraisal district.

The calculation is basical
ly a comparison between 
SPTB’s estimates of actual 
market value for a sample of 
properties and the appraised 
values listed on 1983 tax rolls 
for the sample properties 
The result is expressed as a 
ratio.

acreage (74 percent) and 
fa rm  and ran ch  im 
provements (76 percent). 
Appraised values for single
fa m ily  re s id en ces , the 
largest property category, 
were estimated at 81 percent 
of the market value.

Preliminary results of the 
1983 Property Value Study 
were released in February, 
and 125 appraisal districts 
p ro tested  p re lim in a ry  
results at review hearings in 
Austin during April.

SPTB is now at work 
translating the ratios of ap
praised value into estimates 
of market value for the 
state’s 1,070 local school 
districts The market values 
will determine the amount of 
state aid each school district 
will receive for the 1985-86 
and 1986-87 school years.

Preliminary results of the 
school district market value 
study are set for release to 
school superintendents in Ju
ly, with appeals hearings 
sch ed u led  for O ctober 
through December.

The ratios are then used to 
measure how uniformly an 
appraisal district is apprais
ing property within the 
various property categories.

The ratios are also com
bined to show weighted 
average levels of appraisal 
for all taxable property in an 
appraisal distict, and in the 
state as a whole.

The final results showed 
weighted average levels of 
appraisal as high as 109 per
cent of market value in one 
appraisal district and as low 
as 39 percent in another.

Statewide figures show 
levels of appraisal were 
highest in the categories of 
oil, gas and minerals (102 
percent of market value) 
and utilities (96 percent). 
T)ie lowest appraisal levels 
were found in the categories 
of vacant lots (61 percent).

Social Security 
Schedule
Announced

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogu* Industrial Pork

Available Spaces 7ViX7%^^.10X10
10X15___ 10X20...^10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-2102

We Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage T78

The S ocia l S ecu rity  
representatives schedule for 
July, August and September 
has been announced as 
follows:

Cisco - Chamber of Com
m erce, Wednesday, 1:30 
p.m.; July 11 and 25; August 
8 and 22; and September 12 
and 26.

Eastland - Courthouse 
basement, Tuesday, 10 a.m.; 
July 3 and 17; August 7 and 
21; and September 4 and 18.

Gorman - Senior Citizen 
Center, Monday, 1 p.m.; Ju
ly 23; August 27; and 
September 24.

Ranger - Joseph Building 
on Main Street, Wednesday, 
10 a m.; July 11 and 25; 
August 8 and 22; and 
September 12 and 26.

Rising Star - City Hall, 
Monday, 10 a m.; July 23; 
August 27; and September 
24

u w s w f i i i i i ,
Tw m  Dnioimiu ol euWe BaMy

Year Roun Inn-Door Summer Fun
2 Locations

Abilene & Wichita Falls 
915-695-2150 817-766-6000

Restaurant C

g i c ^ a l K

BRUNCH 11 AM-2 PM SUNDAY 
LUNCH 11:30 AM-2 PM WEEKDAYS 

DINNER 6 PM-11 PM WEEKDAYS 
& Saturday

OPEN 6 AM-10 PM 
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAY 

TILL 11 PM SATURDAY

COLLEGE ST A T IO N -- 
Coded dating on packaged 
foods is a mystery that most 
consumers can solve with a 
little information, says a 
Texas Agricultureal Exten
sion  S e rv ice  hom e 
economist.

Perishable foods with less 
than 30 days of shelf life, 
such as milk or baked goods, 
frequently carry a "sell-by”  
date, says Bonnie L. Piernot, 
an Extension specialist with 
Texas A&M University.

"Some consumers believe 
the food is no good it it’s still 
in the store on the sell-by 
date,”  she says. ‘Actually, 
the food will be wholesome if 
used right away, but con
sumers should buy before 
the package date if they 
want to allow for home 
stora g e  even  in the 
refrigerator.”

The open sell-by dates on 
perishable foods are easy for 
consumers to understand, 
but are not required on all 
foods, she notes.

Semi-perishable food with 
a shelf life of 30 days to 6 
months, such as cereals and 
crackers, and foods with a 
shelf life of over six months, 
such as canned and frozen 
goods, also have sell-by 
dates. But these present a 
challenge to consum ers, 
says Piernot, since they are 
usually expressed in a code.

The codes can be figured 
out if you know something of 
how the system works, says 
the hom e e con om ist . 
Sometimes letters are used 
to represent the month, or in 
baked goods, the day of the 
week, she explains. So “ A”  
in a code may mean cither 
January or Monday.

Numbers represent the 
day of the month and year. 
For example “ B24”  could 
stand for February 2, 1984. 
In other cases numbers can 
represent the day and year. 
So 2804 can mean the 280th 
day of this year, October 6, 
1984.

Checking dates on packag
ed food can help consumers 
get the most nutrition for 
their food dollar. According 
to Piernot, the fastest loss in 
food value occurs during and 
immediately after the pro
cessing packaging. But the 
loss of nutrient quality con
tinues at a slower pace all 
during the life of canned and 
frozen foods.

Dating codes can also re
mind consumers to rotate 
their food stocks at home, 
and to use foods roughly in 
the order in which they were 
purchased. Storing foods for 
too long -  even canned foods 
~ can mean a loss of 
n utrien ts and w asted 
dollars, cautions the home 
economist.

S A M 'S  
M A N U P A C T im iN O

Now A v tM k
Udtot and Moa't W l**  to 
MotcMiig Boots ^112**

B & H Trading Post
4 1  1 M  CAJSnAJMi w I I Ns vW nsOn

Entlaiid-629-»S5 
Abo ot DoUon oad Strown

•'bic COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
SOOi. tih

Clws, T an  70437 m

HOMES
4 BD 3H BATH. BRICK/POOL. SUNDECKS, 2 fireplaces, many 
extras, near the Country Club 
4 BO 2 BATH, on 3 lots JUST $32,500 
3 BD STUCCO great area. 3 lots, garage & apt 
3 BD Home with formal dining room. Only $15,000!
3 BD BRICK SOLD . many extras.
3 BD NEAT AS A PIN, garage, workshop, A PLUM 
3 BD Cent H/A, HUMBLETOWN, nice home.
3 BD Home, fenced yard, paved street, $14,500'
LIKE NEW - 2 BO 1 Ba t̂h frame, fenced yard, some owner 
financing available
2 BD FRAME, formal SOLD room, needs work. $11,500! 
2 BO frame garage/storage, all kinds of fru it trees, fenced 
yard BARGAIN AT $14,000 
2 BD Liveoaks. corner lot, needs some T L C!
2 BD 1 BATH, fireplace, and den Assume Loan 
$1,000 Down-will get you into this 8 room home!
MOBILE - 3 BD 2 Bath. 2 lots $13,500

LOTS A N D  A C R E A G E

73 AC 3,000 Sq Ft. BRICK, fireplace, pools, buildings, land
scaped minerals, paved road

AC 2 BO frame, remodelled. Country Charm'

JO AC 3 BO home, finished it  yourself and save Owner carry with 
inw rinwn payment

3 AC 3 BD.. many extras, assume loan

Lots on W 14th all 4 for just $4,500

j j  AC. N. EASTLAND. 3 BD 2 Bath, Large home with den, 
fireplace well, shop, and mobile hookups Low interest V.A. 
loan assumption

OFFICE 44MS93 
If no answer call 442-3958 

DANA GOOSEN, Broker 442-3958 
JEFFERY WHITESIDE 1-643-3129 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44M849 
OFFICE HOURS 1 • 5 p.m. 

ANYTBME BY APPOINTMENT

Program  Boosts Texas Home Sales
Since January 30, when a 

young San Antonio couple, 
Rolando and Mireya Castro, 
b eca m e the fir s t  
homebuyers to purchase a 
home through the Texas 
V etera n s H ousing
A ss is ta n ce  P rog ra m  
(VHAP), over 4,800 other 
Texas veterans have applied 
to participate in the VHAP - 
a program that has been 
heralded as the greatest 
single veterans benefit pro
gram to be enacted by a 
state since the close of World 
War II.

The Texas Veterans Hous
ing Assistance Program of
fers eligible Texas veterans 
up to $20,000 at 9.97 percen 
interest on a 30-year note to 
apply toward the purchase of 
a home.

Texas I^nd Commissioner 
Garry Mauro, who serves as 
Chairman of the Veterans 
I.and Board, said his office is

N A J 1 F £ .  To M e e t
The National Association 

of R etired  F ed era l 
Employees will meet at 6 
p.m. on Tuesday, June 26, at 
K -B ob ’ s R estaurant in 
Eastland.

Slides of Scotland will be 
shown at the meeting.

currently comm itting $6 
million a week for VHAP 
loans. Over 300 applications 
a week are being processed 
for veterans participating in 
the program.

"With interest rates rising 
daily and housing starts fall
ing off again,”  Mauro said, 
“ the 4,800 homes purchased 
with the help of the VHAP 
have played a significant 
role in stimulating the home 
construction industry in 
T exas w hile c rea tin g  
thousands of jobs to keep the 
Texas economy moving.”

“ I want to encourage 
every Texas veteran to take 
advantage of the excellent 
p rogram ,”  M auro said. 
"This program is intended to 
help make every American’s 
dream of owning their home 
become a reality for the 
thousands of Texas veterans 
who have been frozen out of 
the home buying market by 
ever rising interest rates.”

Texas realtors have been 
enthusiastic about the pro
gram since its inception. Joe 
Sander of Flynn Investments 
in Harlingen has helped over 
20 veterans buy homes 
through the program. "The 
VHAP has been a real boost

to home sales in our area. 
Many of the veterans I’ve 
assisted would not have been 
able to purchase their homes 
w ithout th is p rog ra m  
because of the high interest 
rates.”

C om m issioners M auro 
said he was “ particularly 
pleased with the number of 
lending institutions that 
have now qualified to par
ticipate in the VHAP. We 
now have 135 approved 
lenders with more than 485 
branch offices across the 
state where veterans can go 
to receive applications to 
take advantage of the pro
gram.”

Based on the overwhelm
ing accpetance of this pro
gram by Texas veterans, 
real estate professionals, 
and the financial communi
ty, I feel confident in saying 
that the Texas Veterans 
Housing Assistance Pro
gram is far and away the 
most attractive home loan 
program in the country,”  
Mauro said.

Veterans can find out 
which lenders in their area 
are participting in the VHAP 
by ca llin g  to ll fre e  
1-800-252-VETS.

Bowling 
Report •••

The current standings for 
the Tuesday Nite I.adies 
are: l.First State Bank - 
Ranger, 2.The Gushers, 
3.I.aMancha I.ake Ranch,
4 . H errera  Sign C o.,
5. KVMX, e.Austin Oil.

High individual score:
l.Reba Moore -195,2. Enuna 
Webb -193, 3. Emma Webb - 
179.

in sb'le... 
lAfestem st)4e!
Long-lasting, good looking Red Wing 
Pecos puM-on boots are made (or tun 
or work )ibu can depend on them (or 
the kind o( heel-huggin, easy weann 

fit that makes long, hard days 
seem  shorter Pick a pair of 

Pecos and (eel (it

Style No. 1)77 •59 9 9

Red M u g s
Sunday, 

June 24, 1984

Every GE Air Conditioner 
In Stock On Sale 

Three Days Only!!

NEW
CREDIT CARD 
CDNVENIENCE

G O O D W Y E A R
A U T O  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R S

■•I) », ( )i>*-r,lt»Mj Hy t ( : r  ( ,i h .(1 y. -  7 i .  \  H (.

The Silver Card * from CHIbanli 
Is honored at all Goodyear Auto 
Sendee Centers. >bu may also 
usa these other ways to buy: 
MastSfCsid • Vlas • American 
Exprsss • Carts Blanche 
• mneraChib
m<* SMwr Cam It a aatvtca marti ol Cmcwpi O  S

Everiito Jimenes 

Manager

315 E. Main Honn: 7:30-6 M-F 

629-2662 7:30-5 Sat.
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Eastland County Has Seven 4-H  Oubs

THE CISCO POLICE Department had a 
farewell party for their police dispatcher on 
May 31, 1984. Shown in the above photo is (left 
to right) Billy Rains, chief of police, Peggy In
gram, honoree, and Lonnie Knight, policeman. 
Peggy and her husband, Bobby, have started 
their own business. Ideal Cleaners at 211E. 8th, 
so Peggy had to quit the police force. She was 
presented a plaque by her co-workers wbo said 
that sbe will be missed.

There are seven 4-H clubs 
In Eastland County. These 
are composed of yourth bet
ween the ages of 9 and 19. 
These youth pursue prolects 
in areas from aerospace to 
zoology, cooking and sewing 
to raising livestock and 
showing them.

4-H is a varied learning ex
perience which will be 
helpful throughout any 
4-Her’s life. With help from 
the County Extension Office, 
4-H programs are available 
to every community. Since 
the Extension Office person
nel can’t be everywhere at 
the same time, parents.

relative», and friends are 
asked to help 4-Her’s with 
d if fe re n t  learn in g  e x 
periences. These Interested 
adults constitute the Adult 
I.«aders Organization. The 
Eastland County 4-H Adult 
Leaders Organization has 
one major money niaking

Firemen Get 
Several Calls 
During Week

Eastland Girls 
Softball Holds 
Tournament

orkners totteedlar..

Dear Mr. Editor:
Born and raised and 

receiving my formal educa
tion in Cisco, I find the Press 
informative and up to date 
on the activities surrounding 
the lives of Ciscoans.

There is a generation gap 
in some of the persons mak
ing the Cisco news. There is 
the Ix)bo Band, still winning 
awards, today just like the 
band 1 played in yesterday. I 
root in spirit, for all Cisco 
l/obo activities. My 1943 
class reunion last year 
brought back may fond 
memories of Cisco. There 
are memories of sadne.ss in 
my background. I remember 
a fire that destroyed our 
family home and a young 
sister. I remember parades, 
softball games, the Catholic 
Church and my upbringing, 
the Roundhouse, (CNE) the 
Katy Line, the lake, the 
Cisco Junior College. Yes, 
all of these and other ac
tivities played a big part in 
my life as a Ciscoan. It 
seems like yesterday that 1 
was taking part in the life of 
a Cisco citizen.

In renewing the subscrip
tion to the Cisco Press Tsr 
another year, I am enthused 
at receiving the Cisco news. 
Sometimes I receive two 
copies on the same date. I
understand...... you see, I
work for the U.S. Postal Ser
vice.

Respectfully yours,
Mr. Julie Macias 
13945 Samoa Road 
San L ean dro , Ca. 

»4577-5418

Lady Known 
Locally Gets 
Degree May 12

Judy Harris of Gatesville 
received her Optometry 
degree May 12, 1984, at the 
50th commencement exer
cises for the University of 
Houston-University Park

M rs. H arris is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Linwood T. H ilbers of 
Rockdale, and the daughter- 
in-law of Mr. and Mrs. W.W. 
Harris of Cisco. She attended 
C isco High School and the 
University of Texas at 
Austin. She is a gradaute of 
(,'i.sco Junior College.

She and her husband. Dr. 
I.arry (!. Harris, live at 
(iatesville where he is a den
tist for the I'exas fX'part- 
ment of Corrections. They 
plan to start a practice 
together in the near future. 
They have three sons. Jason, 
Du.sty and .Josh.

The Eastland Girls Soft- 
ball tournament was held 
June 14,15, and 16 played at 
new ball complex.

Seven teams participating 
from  area towns were 
“ Cisco Little Bits” , “ Cisco 
Silver .Streaks", “ Eastland 

E astlan d  
‘ E astlan d  
“ R anger 

and "The

Mr.-Mrs. Darr 
Return From

G ra p en u ts” , 
S tin g ra y s ” , ' 
Y a n k e e s” ,
Moonrunners” ,
Gorman Girls” .

T aking firs t  p la ce  
undefeated  w ere the 
Stingrays, second place 
taken by the Silver Streaks, 
third place secured by the 
Grapenuts, and forth place 
the Gorman Girls.

Super Star trophies were 
presented to 15 girls for their 
outstanding performance.

They are: Dollie Hallmark
Stingrays; Jodi Coan - 

Stingrays; Kendra Lindsey - 
Stingrays; Stephanie Clinton 
- Silver Streaks; Candy 
F^scovedo - Silver Streaks; 
M issy B a iley  • S ilver 
Streaks; Vicki Wright - 
Grapenuts; Tammy Pierce - 
Grapenuts; Jaime Walker - 
Grapenuts; Delisa Butler - 
Grapenuts; liOma Gage -

Cisco Volunteer Firemen 
responded to several fires 
this week. On Tuesday, June 
19. they responded to a 
pasture fire on Farm Road 
206. one mile west of 569. 
Because of the drought, 
grass is extremely dry and 
flammable.

Another example of this 
was a grass fire one-half 
mile north of the Gulf ter
minal on Highway 183 on 
Wednesday and a grass fire 
Thursday on 1-20 east of 
Front Street.

People are asked not to 
throw their cigarettes out of 
the window while dm  mg 
and to keep their eyes opr-n 
for smoke that might br* a 
rural grass fire.

A car fire was reported on 
Thursday at Patton's Auto 
Salvage.

project, the concession stand 
at tile Elastland County Stock 
Show.

With these funds raised, 
the 4-H Adult Leaders help 
pay our 4-Her’s fee to County 
Camp, Leadership Labs, 4-H 
Congress, 4-H Roundup, and 
many other trips which these 
4-Her’s have won the honor 
of representing our County. 
4-H Adult Leaders also fund 
the awards, trophies, rib
bons, and other recognitions 
awarded at the 4-H Awards 
Banquet each O ctober. 
Without the 4-H Adult 
Leaders, 4-Her’s would have

Egger Reunion 
Held June 17 
In Brownwood

Mrg. CX. Hailey 
Celebrates Her 
80th Birthday

 ̂ I jttle Bits; Kristen Harrisonatate Convention- Yankaeai C h arla  Little -
Gorman; Stacy Slampa -Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Darr 

have returned from the State 
Conventions of the Texas 
K horassan S ociety  and 
Texas Society, Nomads of 
Avrudaka and Grand I,odge 
Knights of Pythias and 
G rand T em ple Tem ple 
Pythian Sisters held in 
Nacogdoches, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr both 
served as Imperial represen
tatives at the conventions.

“HaiVey’s
APPLIAXCE SERVICE

1001 W 8th
CISCO. TEXAS

'.Arg* ond Smoli Applianc« Rapolr. 
Air Conditioning and Hootor Rapolr.

MAHVEY G HENSON 
Owner 442-4072 T55

Gorman; and Marline Kin
caid - Moonrunners.

The Brenda Hull Memorial 
Trophy was presented to 
Carlos Martinez, coach of 
the Moonrunners, for sport
smanship. Brenda was a 
player for the Grapenuts 
before her death in 19K.

Special thanks to Betty 
Rayburn and Andrea Bailey 
for their long hours working 
in the concession stand, and 
to the umpires, Vernon 
W alker, Larry V ernon, 
W ayne A sh lock , G ene 
K eyes, Joe W illiam son, 
Charlie Parker and Milton 
Underwood.

p

Operations and 
hospital rooms cost 
more than you think..
Check with State Farm for hospital-surgical Insurance.

1
EDDIE M. MCMILLAN, Agent

801 Conrad Hilton Avenue 
Post Office Box 386 
Cisco, Texas 76437 

Off. 442-1671 Res. 442-1671

Like a good 
neighbor,
state Farm is there.

OoillhoSMt Photo

QuditY • Snapshots 
Comeras ft SuppSas 

Fihns-AN shos 
And of Course 

Fino Photography 
Is Our Business.

conoN's
STUDIO

M rs. C .E . H ailey 
celebrated her 80th birthday 
re cen tly  with a ll her 
children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Cockerell hosted the happy 
event at their country, 
hilltop home near Abilene. 
Mrs. Cockerell is the former 
Kay Hailey. Their children 
C a ro lyn , E dw ard  and 
Christopher were in atten
dance.

A large birthday cake was 
the center attraction among 
the food laden tables that 

■ everyone there had par
ticipated in preparing. Also, 
center attraction among the 
gifts was a new air condi
tioner for Mrs. Hailey.

Mrs. Hailey’s daughter, 
Mrs. Daniel Gray from 
Odessa, had another reason 
for celebrating. It was her 
birthday, too. Her children 
are Daniel, a senior at Texas 
Tech, Kathy, a teacher in 
Permian Basin, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Temple, Christina 
and VeAnn from Houston.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Tatom of 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Tatom is 
the former Billie Hailey, 
another daughter. With them 
was Mrs. Johnny Tatom and 
daughter Tasha, of Sweet
water. Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
King of Cisco, and their 
d a u gh ter , M rs. John 
McGaughey, Keri Ann and 
John L. of Nacogdoches.

The day was spent roam
ing the hill sight, playing 
games with the children, and 
enjoying conversations, food 
and the view from the porch 
swings.

Other grandchildren and 
great grandchildren who 
sent best wishes, but could 
not attend were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Clark, Bobby 
and Lindsey of Arlington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Tatom 
and Justin of Arlington, Mr. 
Joe Tatom of Odessa and 
M r. Johnny T atom  of 
California.

The Egger reunion was 
held at Addams Community 
Center. Brownwood. Texas 
on June 17. Those attending 
w I re :

•lorry .Spain and Helen 
Yates Wilson of San Antonio; 
t)wen and Virdie Egger of 
Hale Center; Katherine Eg
ger of l.ubbcK-k; Freda and 
Marvin Egger. and Travis 
White of Bastrop; Phillip 
Stephens, Jeanie Stephens. 
Tina S tephens, P h illip  
Stephen and C hristine 
Stephen of Awasso, Okla.; 
Ola Yates and Barbara 
Everett of Winters; F.dna 
Boyd, C.H. Spain. Millie Eg
ger. I.ester and Bernice 
C risw e ll. France.*;. 
Stephanie, Mitch Stova!. 
Ollie Ciotherth, Jim mie 
Boyd and Buster Boyd ol 
Brownw(w)d: Cynthia Ge.st 
and Km m yly E gger of 
W im berly; Ruby Egger. 
Vicky Hanes, Aubrey and 
Anne Ellison of Sweetwater; 
Donna G rantham  and 
Chelsup of Abilene; Duke, 
Donna. Meagan. and Ken
dall Goodwin of Midland: 
Wesley Williams and l.avin 
Williams of San Angelo: 
C hristin e  S tek le  of 
Oklahoma City; lorene F7g- 
gcr and Cecil Egger of 
Goldthwaite: Kent. Bar
bara, ¡.awton. Dee, O nel, 
and Thorton F'.gger of Ben- 
tonviUo, Ark.; JewttU and 
Alvie F7gger of Nolan: Siles 
and Ynell Williams of Big 
l.ake: Mr. and Mrs. Dorwin 
Roberts and Oran Egger, 
Gloria Egger, of Tuscola; 
Martha and John Weaver. 
Rod Egger of Irving; Tom 
and Debbie Egger Jett, and 
l.iyon Skewes of Dallas; 
Susie Doss of Austin; Helen 
Egger of Mullin; and Kathy 
and Shelly Agnew, Gaston 
and Wanda Boyd, and Ruth 
Boyd of Cisco.

Rodney Murray 
Signs e je  
Scholarship

Rodney Murray, a 6-2 
guard from Stroman High 
School in Victoria, has sign
ed a scholarship agreement 
with Cisco Junior College.

Murray, who averaged 16 
points and 5 assists per game 
was named to the 25-AAAAA 
All District Team for the 
past two seasons and led the 
district in scoring during his 
jr. year.

According to Wrangler 
Coach Dan Montgomery, 
"With the addition of Rodney 
Murray, we feel that we 
have added both strength 
and depth to our guard posi
tion. There is no doubt that 
he was one of the top pro
spects in Texas.”

TIm O sco Prats
»«rfn MKilu« AutOfrotHlf >rHwr*iX« CCMpOJnv **0«*i« 0<OOminq(gei « milOei «M4M

H & R  B lo c k
Fran ch ise  A v a ila b le

Sunday, 
June 24,1984

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
’gocfan

1106Ave.O 
Gsco, Tei

Personol Soles A Service For
-  NOME Insurance 

Cer Insurance
-  Commercial Bu«inett Insurance
-- Moble Nome insurance A Travel Trailers 
~  Boot Insurance 
^  Life Insurance 
4̂  Bends Of All Kinds

SMrloy A. Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

Wo aro Mofcing a rasponaiMa 
individual capabla ol oporat- 
ing a voiuma b u iin au  for tha 
largeat incoma tax prapara- 
tion firm in tha world. Prior 
tax knowladga it  halpful. but 
not nacaaaary An HAR Block 
franchiaa is compatiMa to 
most aarvica-oriantod busF 
naasaa As a Block Franchia- 
aa you w ill ba providad with 
prolasaionai training, national 
advartiaing baaadon in-daplb 
raaaarcb, and tuppllaa 

■ ■ «CU P AND M AIL TO O A V «l 
naaaa sand mt your brochura out
lining mo H tR Block FranciMsa 
Prooram I undarsland mar# it no 
obkaation on my part

THE POTTING SHED
442-.1249 1502 Park P r .- Ciwo

Pm  p i h »

O pon B o.n i. - 6  p.m . Mon.-Sol. H

a hard row to hoe. Of these 
4-H Adult Leaders, in each 
4-H club, these Is at least one 
Organizational Leader. The 
Organizational Leader is 
responsible for assuring a 
place for 4-Her’s to meet, 
helping encourage 4-H, 
securing helpers who are

willing to teach one or more 
project activities.

‘liiere was a meeting of the 
Elastland County Organiza
tional Leaders June 18, 1964 
where each received hel|rful 
literature and information 
for a more productive 1964-85 
year. There were seven

Cottonwood School 
Reunion Set June 30
Hi there. EXES!

Doesn't it seem like only 
yesterday that we all con
gregated in that little white 
school house on Cottonwood 
Hill'*

The years have passed, br
inging joys, sorrows, good 
times, and bad times to all of 
us.

Well, the little w bite school 
house is no longer there for 
us to meet and reminisce in. 
but we are planning a REU
NION for a ll E X - 
STUDENTS OF COTTON
WOOD SCHOOL. ON 
SA TURDAY. JUNE 30. 1984.

at the CORRAL ROOM, in 
the o ld  Laguna Hotel 
Building, on Avenue D., in 
CISCO. TEXAS.

Please bring a basket 
lunch, and. most important, 
bring YOURSELVES. AND 
YOUR FAMILIES. Paper 
plates, cups, and napkins 
will be furnished.

Please come and help 
make this, a reunion to be 
cherished always, because 
YOU AND I were there!

Ixiokmg forward to seeing 
you tlien!

A former student of Col- 
lom uxKl School.

COLLEGE STA TIO N -
With the heat of summer, 

the gardener and many 
plants tend to go on vacation, 
often leaving the landscape 
void of color.

However, som e out
standing colorful summer 
annuals and perennials will 
provide color and beauty 
with a minimum of care 
during the hot days of 
summer, says a landscape 
horticulutrist.

The vinica or periwinkle is 
one flower that thrives 
where many would perish, 
says Everett Janne with the 
Texas A gricultural E x
tension Service, Texas A . M 
University System. This 
robust sum m er annual 
demanda little attention, yet 
provides a mass of color all 
summer. The All-American 
variety “ Polka Dot”  will 
serve as a summer ground 
cover with its low mass of 
bloom s while the deep 
lavender "Little Linda”  and 
the pink and red "Delicata”  
provide variety.

Zinnias have a sure heat 
tolerance and ability to grow 
under adverse conditions, 
Janne notes. Even though 
zinnas have been around for 
many yean , many new and 
im proved varieties offer 
vivid co lon  and dunbility. 
Zinnia blooms now n n g e  in 
size from tiny border hybirds 
to giant Dahlia types.

The Glorisoaa daisy is a 
summer perennial, retur
ning each summer to open its 
typical daisy blooms of rich 
organce, yellow, pink and 
mahogany. The large 
graceful heads of the 
Gloriosa daisy are supported 
on strong steins which are

excellent for cutting, says 
the horticulturist.

Portuaca is unsurpassed 
as a summer border or rock 
garden plant, adds Janne. 
Often called moss rose, this 
summer annual prefers the 
sun and will tolerate dry, hot 
conditions to produce warm, 
vivid blankets of color. For 
c o n t in u o u s  s u m m e r  
production, sow seed at six- 
week intervals.

Salvia is a persistent 
annual with bright scarlet or 
blue spikes of bloom  
throughout the hot summer 
until cut down by frost. The 
rich red varietiea are most 
showy when displayed 
against a backgroud of green 
or white, Janne suggests. 
Cut faded blooms often to 
encourage more growth.

Summer or late coamoa 
produces rich  yellow or 
orange blooms from mid
summer to late fall and 
demand little or no care. 
“ Sunset”  and “ GoldcreBt”  
varieties produce brilliantly 
colored blooms. Cosmos may 
need staking in windy areas.

Marigolds may be planted 
from early spring well into 
summer. Many improved 
varieties offer a wide range 
of plant and bloom sizes as 
well as color variationa. No 
other summer annual will 
provide the rich, clear vivid 
yellow and oranges of the 
French of large marigold, 
Janne says, and few plants 
will outproduce this carefree 
sum m er annual. Plant 
m arigolds throughout the 
sum m er for continuous 
bloom into the fall.

Mary Kay Cosmatics
Now available in Cisca. For a private, 

comolimentarv facial or reorder call
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leaders preaait as well as 
E xtension Agents Faith 
^ l la r d  and John Blair 
representing five of our 
County’s 4-H clubs.

Eastland County 4-H Adult 
Leaders Organization will 
meet ’Tuesday, July 17, 1964 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Eastland 
Park for and ice cream sup
per and business meeting. 
Anyone who is interested in 
4-H is invited to attend. Br
ing ice cream, cookies, cake, 
etc.

Hope to see you there.
Jane Ray

Osco FFA 
Members Attend 
Field Day

Tips For Putting 
Color In Landscapes

Cisco F'F'A members at
tended the Texas Junior 
Hereford Field Day. "rhe 
field day was held on the 
Swanson Ranch north of 
Breekenridge. The day in
cluded a judging contest, big 
barbecue, lunch, demonstra
tions of grooming and fitting 
Hereford I'attle for show.

A large group from the 
Albany F'aiidangle gave a 
prei'icw of this years show to 
Ihc delight of a big crowd 
who attended tlie F’ ield Day.

Cis<-o memlMTs attending 
were Melinda Clark. Wayne 
Davis. Phillip Allen, and 
F!mory Rea. G ilb ert 
('«■IHland aeeompiinicd the 
croup

Texas Exen^ts 
More From Tax 
Than Others

AUSTIN— State Com p
troller Bob Bullock today 
sent state lawmakers a 
research report showing 
Texas exempts more items 
from its sales tax base than 
nearly any other state.

“ Right now we’ re exemp
ting from the sales tax about 
twice as much as we’re col
lecting,”  Bullock said. "We 
collect about $4 billion a year 
and exempt about another 
$7.6 billion more”

Bullock said the Texas 
limited Sales, Excise and 
Use Tax now exempts all 
services, such as remodeling 
and dry cleaning; almost 
everything that is taxed 
under other statues, such as 
cigarettes and gasoline; 
materials used in manufac
turing and supplies and 
machinery ued in farming 
and ranching.

“ The l.egislature has been 
adding to the list of exempt 
items nearly every time they 
have met since we adopted 
the sales tax in 1961,’ ’ 
Bullock said. “ This year, 
they’re liable to be headed in 
the other direction, cancell
ing some of these exemp
tions to raise more revenue. 
Together with the revenue 
alternatives document I 
have sent them, this study 
comparing our state .sales 
tax policy with policies in 
oqier states is the best set of 
tools I can give them for 
making decisions about our 
state tax structure."

B u llock  ca u tion ed  
Legislators about wholesale 
cancellation of the exemp
tions, however.

“ When you look at exemp
tions, you’ve got to ask 
yourself why some things 
are taxed and some things 
are not. For instance, we 
don’t tax necessities like 
groceries or prescription 
medicines so that we won’t 
put too much of our state tax 
load on the poor people who 
are the least able to pay. And 
that’s as it should be.’ ’

W O H D o f  ( . O l )

Okf Toetamofit
irropnoeyj
Ho was oppros- 

86d, and he waa 
afflicted, yet ha 
opened not hla 
mouth; ha ia
brought aa a iamb 
to the alaughtar, 
and as a aheap
bafora her thaarara
is dumb, so ha 
opanath not hla 
mouth.



IN CASE YOU didn’t 
notice it, let us call your at* 
tention to the fact that 
Thursday was the first day 
of summer. And the pro
spects for relief from the 
heat during the coming three 
months aren’t very good.

Senjor QtizwiV 
Mütrítíon Mem

I.ast winter each of us felt 
we would never complain 
about the heat again, but we 
must admit it has been very 
hot during the last few days 
and we must be aware of 
heat-realted illnesses, to pro
tect ourselves.

In older people, both the 
sweating mechanism and 
the widening of blood vessels 
to transfer heat from inside 
the body to the skin function 
less effectively. Heat stroke 
and heat exhaustion can be 
fatal if not treated properly 
Heat stroke is a medical 
emergency requiring im
mediate attention and treat
ment by a doctor The sym- 
toms are faintness, diz- 
zine.ss, headache, nausea, 
loss of conscious, body 
tempciaturc of 104 degrees 
or higher, rapid pulse and 
flushed skin.

Heat exhaustion takes 
longer to develop It results 
from a loss of body water 
and sa lt from  heavy 
sweating. The symptoms in
clude weakness, nausea and 
d izz in ess . The body 
temperature is about nor
mal

You arc encouraged to 
endeavor to be comfortable 
avoiding strenuous activity . 
If you do not have air condi
tion plan to come to the 
Senior Center where you 
may watch TV, play games 
or just sit and be cool 

Rather than to heat your 
kitchen and prepare lun
cheons why not call 442-1557 
and make reservations for 
your lunch on Monday and 
Wednesday and Friday.

The programs for the past 
week in clu ded : B obbie 
M cNeeley G arrett sang 
while being accompanied at 
the piano by Vida Killion; 
dinner music was provided 
by Anna Dytzel, Ima Thomp
son The Senior Citizens 
Band and Choir performed. 
Blood pressure screening 
was conducted A meeting 
conducted by the Extension 
Office was held at the Senior 
Center planning for the 
Health Fair, September 6. 
The Cisco AARP was held at 
the Senior Center at which 
time slides were presented 
concerning “ Neighborhood 
Watch”

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

M onday: Texas hash, 
green lima beans, tossed 
salad, jellied applesauce, 
cornbread, butter and drink.

Wednesday: baked ham, 
potatoes, broccoli, waldrof 
salad, pineapple upside- 
down cake, bread, butter 
and drink

Friday: baked chicken- 
bar-b-que sau ce , pinto 
beans, potato salad, fruited 
jello, cornbread. butter and 
drink

Drought conditions seem to 
increase the heat, and we’re 
something like 10 inches 
behind the normal for rain
fall in 1984.

Hear that a local rancher 
who has some 500 mother 
cows had to start hauling 
water for his livestock this 
past week. And he’s spen
ding some 110,000 per month 
for feed!

O ld -tim ers  ca n ’ t
remember when pastures 
and stock tanks in this area 
were in worse shape.

caught a long fly ball and 
scored a run.

What is more. Crystal was 
playing with a broken little 
finger on her right and 
throwing hand. It didn’t stop 
her from throwing the ball. 
Her dad lost his life in a re
cent truck accident here. She 
will be a 7th grader this fall.

CISCO LOST a good citizen 
this past week in the promo
tion and transfer of Elaine 
Dixon of the Sears Order Of
fice  She was sent to 
Stillwater, Okla., to take 
charge of a much bigger 
Sears outlet. The move, of 
course, was a substantial 
promotion for Mrs E D.

A resident of Cisco for the 
past eight or ten years, Mrs 
E D has been a community 
leader. She served as a 
member of the board of the 
Cham ber of C om m erce 
several years and as presi
dent for one year She has 
been active in community 
and church affairs general
ly “

A successor to Mrs E D. 
in Cisco will be announced 
soon, we hear. She was in 
Stillwater early in the week 
and back in Cisco Wednes
day to wind up her local af
fairs.

FOR THE PAST year or 
so, Mrs. Dixon has been a 
member of the C of C’s 
Mobley Hilton Restoration 
project com m ittee Her 
replacement is Mrs. Ayres 
(Jo Ann) Cermin. It was 
nice that the committee 
could report $35,000 in 
pledges to a Mobley Hilton 
Perpetual Care Funci at their 
m eeting Tuesday night, 
huh’  They want to raise at 
least $100,000 locally. . .The 
hotel restoration committee 
has been very much on the 
job and the community ap
preciates their work, we’re 
sure.

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Ralph Glenn and Registrar 
Olin Odom of CJC spent 
several days this past week 

Tulsa attending a con-in

THE ROBERT Dudleys 
are settled and happy at Fort 
Morgan, Colo., where he 
manages the Penney Store, 
our scouts report. As you 
know, he was transferred 
there when Penney’s closed 
here last winter His wife 
Judy joined him there a 
month or more ago. . A 
group of 16 Ciscoans who 
were on a Caribbean cruise 
together a few years ago at
tended the dinner theater 
here Thursday night. And 
guests of honor were Dr. and 
Mrs. Jack l.«vin. who live 
near M iam i, F la . The 
l,evin’s were on the same 
cruise and were friendly 
with the Ciscoans. And when 
they learned that the I.*vin's 
planned a Texas visit, the 
local folks arranged the par
ty for them. With the I,evin’s 
were Mr and Mrs. Tom Von 
Hoystee of Sweden. And it 
was a nice affair, indeed. 
The visitors spent Thursday 
night at the Gus Smothers 
home on Country Club 
Ridge.

Services For
Don Johnson
Are Thursday

S e rv ice s  fo r  D onald 
Holden Johnson, 54. of 
Abilene and formerly of 
Cisco, were at 2 p.m. Thurs
day , at E llio tt-H am il 
Funeral Home, Abilene.

The Rev. Floyd l^everton, 
pastor of Apostolic United 
P entecostal Church, o f
ficiated . Burial was at 
Elmwood Memorial Park.

Mr. Johnson died at 3:30 
a.m. Wednesday at Hendrick 
M edical Center after a 
lengthy illness.

Bom Sept. 2, 1929, in Ohio, 
he married Deborah Jena 
Hardin Nov. 14, 1978, in 
Carlsbad, N.M. He moved to 
Abilene from Big Spring in 
1982. He was an Army 
veteran and a member of the 
Pentecostal Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
two sons, Donald Lester and 
M ich a el L ee , both  of 
Abilene; a daughter, Mary 
Monica Burleson of Abilene; 
and his mother, Juanita 
Cofer of Abilene.

Pallbearers will be Floyd 
Owens, Chuck Townsend, 
Larry W alker, Edw ard

years he resigned to go into 
the furniture business.

The new store is a real 
credit to the Austins and to 
C isco. The old Penney 
building is full of beautiful 
fu rn ish in g s . T h e y ’ ve 
carpeted the floors and 
redecorated the building 
generally. And Mr. BA's of
fice is on the second floor 
back where the Penny 
manager had his office for 
many years.

MRS. JACK (Susan) 
Isenhower and children of 
I^wisville came Wednesday 
to visit her mother, Mrs. 
Gene Abbott. Later, the 
Isenhowers went to Abilene 
to visit her sister. Mrs. An
thony (Cathy) Strother and 
family. . Want a free sno- 
cone’  All you need do is find 
10 empty soft drink cups and 
take them to the concession 
stand at the Little League 
Field. Also, if you snag a 
baseball that is hit foul off 
the field and take it to the 
concession stand, they'll 
give you a free sno-cone.

births 1

ference of community col
lege leaders. . See by the 
papers that Mr. Bill Ander
son, former football coach at 
CJC, has joined the staff at 
Howard Payne University as 
offense coordinator for the 
football coaching staff. He 
has been at West Texas State 
U.. Canyon, since leaving 
Cisco. . Sorry to hear about 
the death of Mrs. Willis 
Parker's brother in Fort 
Worth last week. . Editor 
Herrel Hallmark was out 
with a super case of the flu 
several days this past week.

THE LITTI£ U d y  on the 
Little League Braves team 
with all the hustle is Crystal 
Jones, 12-year old daughter 
of Mrs. Judy Jones. In a 
game last Tuesday night, in 
which the Braves beat the 
Astros 4-3 to wind up the 
season on top. Crystal 
played center field. She

andWalker. Bill Burleson 
Gerald l,awrence.

The family requests that 
remembrances be made to 
Hospice of Abilene. P.O. Box 
1922. Abilene, 79604.

A TRIP TO Aruba on the 
northern tip of Venezuela 
was enjoyed recently by four 
Cisco ladies-Lucy Collier, 
C atherine A bbott. Gus 
Smothers, and Elaine Dixon. 
They flew there for a five- 
day outing, which was very 
interesting, indeed, they 
report. . Hear that Mrs. Col
lier has a new 
granddaughter-a little lady 
born in Waco to Dr. Robert 
and Sue Sloan recently. . 
.The Carl Hargroves of 606 
W. 5th St. recently enjoyed a 
trip to Alaska where they 
visited their daughter and 
family and old friends.. .Mr. 
Tom Autrey, who recently 
retired after more than 30 
years with SW Bell, tells us 
that he's a pretty busy 
retired man. He has a shop 
at home to repair telephones 
and he does installations.

newLOOKED IN the 
Austin's Furniture Company 
store Thursday and found 
their grand opening going 
nicely with coffee and home
made cookies. Mr. Wm. E.
1 Bill) Austin is back where 
he started in Cisco more 
than 25 years ago. He came 
here as the Penney Company 
manager and after a few

JOSHUA RYAN DAMS
It's A Boy!
Joshua Ryan Davis was 

born May 31, 1984, at 11:17 
a m .  in Sid P eterson  
Memorial Hospital in Kerr- 
ville, Texas. He weighed 
seven pounds and eight 
ounces and was 20 inches 
long.

Joshua is the first child of 
Stan and Cynthia Davis of 
Fredericksburg. Texas. He 
is the first grandchild of Ver
non and Lynda Foster of 
Cisco, and the first great
grandchild of Clifford and 
Catherine Pippen and Buster 
and Mildred Foster, all of 
Cisco. Maternal great-great 
grandmother is Chrissie 
Boatman of Cisco.

The p atern a l g ra n d 
parents are Joe and Ixiuise 
Davis of Fredericksburg. 
Great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stokes Davis, 
Fredicksburg, Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sellers 
of Ivong Beach, California.

Vernon and Lynda have 
just returned home after 
visiting with their daughter • 
and son-in-law and spoiling 
th e ir  new gran dson . 
(Granny has pictures!)

i s ^
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NOTICE OF MEETING 
OF THE GOVERNING 

BODY OF CITY 
OF asco

Notice is hereby given that 
a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the 26th 
day of June, 1984, at 7:00 
p .m ., in the C ouncil 
Chambers at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit:

Services For 
Minnie Borman 
Are Saturday

Graveside services for 
Minnie Helen Borman, 91, of 
Ruidoso, N.M., were ^ tu r- 
day at 1 30 p.m. at Oakwood 
Cemetery.

The Rev. Bill Weeks, 
p astor  of the F irst 
Presbyterian  Church in 
Cisco, officiated. Services 
were directed by Kimbrough 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Borman died at 6:30 
p.m . Wednesday at the 
Ruidoso Care center. She 
was preceded in death by her 
husband, a son and a grand
daughter.

She is survived by a 
daughter-in-law, Jane Bor
man of Ruidoso; a brother, 
Orville Zinuner, of Maryet- 
ta, Ohio; a sister, Mrs. 
Albert Lauer of Maryetta; 
three great-grandchildren; 
and a g re a t-g re a t - 
grandchild.

CALL TO ORDER: 
INVOCATION:
MINUTES:

ITEM I: Regular meeting 
of June 12,1984.
REPORTS:

ITEM I: Financial report 
for May, 1984.

ITEM II: City manager 
report.
OLD BUSINESS;

ITEM I: Consider ap
proval of ordinance pro
viding that Hickory Street 
between East 13th and East 
14th streets be vacated, 
abandoned and closed: pro
viding for the reversion of 
the fee in said land; repeal
ing all ordinances in conflict 
herewith; and providing that 
this ordinance shall become 
effective immediately upon 
final passage • 2nd reading.

ITEM II: Discussion of 
curb and gutter paving of 
West 17th Street from Hilton 
Avenue to Avenue M.
NEW BUSINESS:

ITEM I; Consider ap
proval of resolution of the Ci
ty of Cisco, Texas, suspen
ding the operation of propos
ed rate schedules filed by 
West Texas Utilities Com
pany for a period of Ninety 
(90) days beyond the date on 
which such schedules would 
otherwise go into effect.

IITIM II: Consider ap
pointment of Mr. Joe Cooper 
to do financial audit for the 
City of Cisco for fiscal year 
1964

ITEM III; Consider ap
proval of Oil Well Drilling 
permit for Kelly-Barnett 
Petroleum, Inc.

ITEM IV; Consider accep-
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Tw elve students from 
Cisco High School were par
ticipants in the 1984 Big 
Country Front Line Camp 
for  fla g  co rp s , baton 
twirlers, drum majors, and 
rifles held on the campus of 
the Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene. June 4-8. Ap
proximately 200 youngsters 
were on hand for the five-day 
clinic.

The camp was conducted 
by Southwest Camps of 
Cisco, with Mr. Eris Ritchie 
as camp director.

The flag corps and rifle

ATTEND CAMP- Twelve students from Cisco High School par
ticipated in the 1984 Big Country Front Line Camp for Flag Corps. Those 
who attended were: (top row - left to right) Lisa Elndebrock, and 
Frances Chamness; 2nd row, Laura Hutchens, and Kristi Hogan; 3rd 
row, Vickilea Morton, Janet Glenn, Tami Roberts and Melissa Elliott; 
4th row. Shelly Schaefer and Vickie Stephenson; and bottom row, Susie 
Endsley and Janice Woolley. These young ladies worked very hard and 
received recognition from various instructors and campers. They 
returned home to Cisco with a superior rating in manual of arms.
students were taught by a 
staff directed by Sue Brum
field of l.ongview, a noted 
band director and aux
iliaries coach of the East 
Texas - Ixiuisiana area.

The Osco Press Sunday, 
June 24,1984
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GOING OUT 
of BUSINESS

tance oi veruui resignation 
of Municipal Judge Jasper 
Cook.

ITEM V: Appointment of 
Municipal Judge and Alter
nate Municipal Judge. 
C I T I Z E N - C O U N C I L  
DISCUSSION:

I, the undersigned authori
ty, do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I post said Notice on the 
bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on June 
22,1984, at 10:00 a m. o'clock 
and remained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ed ia te ly  p ro 
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 22nd day of 
June, 1984.

CITY OF CISCO 
BY Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Lone S ta r Gas Company, in accordance 
with th e Gas U t i l i t y  R egulatory A c t,  
hereby g iv e s  n o t ic e  o f  th e Company’ s  
in ten t to  implement a new main l in e  ex 
ten sion  r a te  t o  b e  charged to  resid en 
t ia l  and coaxnercial consumers f o r  main 
l in e  e x te n sio n s  in th e C ity  o f  CISCO, 
e f f e c t i v e  J u ly 5 , 1984.

The r a te  sch edule i s  not exp ected  to  
d i r e c t l y  in c rea se  or  d ecrea se th e Company's 
r e v e n u e s  from r e s id e n tia l  and commercial 
custom ers in  th e C ity  o f  C isc o ,

A Statem ent o f  In ten t has been f i l e d  
with th e C ity  o f  C isco  and i s  a va ila b le  
fo r  in sp ec tio n  at th e Company's b u sin ess  
o f f i c e  lo c a ted  a t 106 East 8 th , C isc o ,  
Texas.
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